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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLVIII . 
Admiuistratol"s Sale of Real 
Estate. 
I X l'CH81'X~.\( 'E of tlll order of tllC' l'ro-hatcConrt, of Knox ('<)unty, Ohio, I will 
,,ffor for ._~1le nt pul,li<' auction, 
Gn Satuniay , the 21st da~ r of 
:u:.u·<.·h, . .f.. o., ·ssiii;;, 
. \t ten o'et.x-k, furenoon. upon the prcm-
is(' . .:, tlu · followin:.,r d(•scribc,l 1c:1l c:-;tntc,situ-
atc in the t·ounty of Knox nnd Stale of 
(J!iio, and in thc-Lu\\'llshipof :.Ui\furll, th('re-
in and ,lc-"'<.Tibe<l :1s
Bein;,!' the Xortli part of the Ea.st ht~lf of 
tlu.· Xnrth-wcst ([nnr1cr o( Section fifteen 
(1,i :, '.i:(H,·n,,hip fiw• (;'i) :rnd Hung:c fourteen 
( 11), cont..ai1iin~ fifty ninC' (59) ncr<'S nnd 
1-,·,·t·nty-four (7-0 poles, nwrf' or Jes::;, being 
the land pre,·i()mdy c1111,·e_vC'.J hy John \Vil-
8t111 to Ll'ct Bonham u11d wifr, dated ~fo.rch 
'.rotl1, IKl2, and recorded in Book L. L., 
p:lJ.!CS '.!S3-fi, Knox County, Ohio, tlCCll rc-
t:onl!:! f() which l'('forcm·e is had for more 
pnrtit·ularit~· of desrriptlon. 
.\Pl'HAJSl·~D .A'l'-$:3,2~-) 00. 
TEIOJ.) 01•' ::>ALE :-One-third in hand; (,iie-tltinl in one \"Par, nntl one-third in two 
ve:i.r~ fro1:1 the<liv of sale, with inkrc~t; the 
il1•IC'rre.-J p:1y111cnis to he ~e1·u1·c1l hy 111urtgal,.\"_C 
upon tlie prC'rnbcs sold. 
JOllK K. HAIDE.X, 
.\dmr. nf Snmul'l If. Wibon, dec'd. 
('ooJ•(•r& '.\£uore, ~\tty's. 1!l!i.:h--lw$10 00 
Administrator's Sale of Real 
Estate. 
I X PUB.Ht" A XC}; of an order of tho Pro-Lato Court of .Knox nmnty, Ohio, I will 
offo1· fur .:-ale, at public auction, on 
1;,1-.hla:r , the 20th t1a1· of 1Ua1·c1t, 
.~. D. ISS:., 
At 1t o'dock. forenoon. nt the tlwelling 
house <m the prc1ni-:c.--,t he following dcscr1h-
ctl real estate, !-<ituatc in Jm·kson township, 
Knox (·otmt\", Ohio, to-wit: 
l·'ort.v-two· (4'.!) acrc-; in the ~m-th-wcst 
part of the Sonth-we-.:t t~uartt-r of Sc(·tion 
two (2), ~nhl ~ixty--.:ix ((;G) acrc::.i11 the ~orth 
(':'"ISL p:u·t of th(· tiouth-enst Qu.irter of Sec-
tion three (5), in t,>wnsltip tin• t :,) nncl Range 
ten (10) in ~aid eounty, in all one hundred 
and eight (108) :1ncs. 
Said lands arc bounded on the F.a~L by the 
lands of J. Johnsoni on the North by the 
lauds or r .. f. VnnYoorliics and"'· D. Beatty 
on the "'e st by the lands of C. E. YanYuor-
hie.-;, and on the South hy the lands of G. B. 
:\[click. 
A PPIUJSRJ? At-$-1,3:!0 00. 
'J'ER.1IS OF S.ALE--One-thfrd in hand; 
one-third in 1rnr nar, and onc-thi1·cl in two 
y1..•ar:s from the dtly of Mic; the payments to 
bear interc:;l and ~C'curcd by notr~ amt mort-
ga~e,,, 011 the premi!:\es soltf. 
1 'crsons wishing to pun·hrt!-<C this property, 
please communi('atc with the unJersigned 
ut )Jnrtinsburg, Knox counh-, Ohio. 
JA:\lES"?lr. JJRLL. 
Admr. ofBcnj.J3ell 1 Dec'd. )fcC'lelland '& Culbertson. Atlorncyf-1. 
· 19felH:w$10 00 
Assignee's Sale of Heal Estate. 
I :'\ Pl'BSUXN('1:; of an onler.or the Pro-Oal(• Court of Lieking ('onnty, Ohio, 1 
will (llfor for ~ale, nt puhlie auction upon 
the prt..>mi~e~, 
On sacu.-da:r, the 21st lla:,· of 
fioiar<:h, A . D., JSS:i_, 
;\l two o'c}o('k p. m., the following describ-
ed real c~tatc: 
Situ:1tc in the Rrnre of Ohio, in the County 
of Knox and in the township of :\lorgnn, 
und cle:-crihcd ns follows, to-wit: 
Being in the Thinl Quarter, of the l•'iftl1 
Town!;hip, and Twelfth Range; beginning 
.it the South-east torncr nt n stone in the 
n.1ad !('ruling frl)nl l'licn, Licking county, 
Ohio, to :Martin~hurgh, Knox t·ounty, Ohio, 
nn tlie Xorth line of lands now owned by 
Cc<)rg-c Nperry; thence North one hundrc,1 
nlHI 1 ,n•nty ~llHI 1hirtv-sb.: 01ie hundredth 
( J:.,0 :11;-100) rntl,- to t1 ;!ah; thcnl·C Xortl1 
cighty-se,·cn (/S7) ~kgrecs \Vest ahout one 
hu1Hli-cd anti ninety (100} rods to the centre 
of till' Randu-.ky, · .'.\fnnstield and Xcwnrk 
Ruilrond-be-d; tlu-nccSouthwarclly with the 
centre of xaid railrwd bcd to a point from 
which n. line ,lue }~ast will strike the point 
of beg-inning; th ence r:ast 011c hundred and 
ninety (100) rods to the plac-c of l.:c;;inning, 
rnnt..ainin g one hundred :md forty-one nnd 
sixh'-sexcn one hundredth (141 Gi-100) 
acr(.":-:, more or lc:<1<; hC'ing a part of the ~omc 
real ('~tt1te rom·oyctl hy (:corge H. O'Jfan-
11u11 to said \\"illiilm \\'. O'll;.mnon, h)r tleed 
dated J)(•ccmbC'r !Hh, lRr.9, and rC'<!Orded in
\'11\11mc (a. of th e T!.ccord:-. of nee1\~ of 
Knox County, Ohio, page3~, &(·.: ~cingall 
the \an1ls de<.cribed in j,<ai1l tleed, exc('pt so 
n111d1 tberenf n." lil'~ "'e,-t of the centre of 
the ~:-iid rnilnxul be(L 
Saitl n•al estate to hC> sol1l frM from the 
contin~cnt right of clowcr of L.'lurn. K 
O'Han1111n, wife of Willi n111 \V. O'Bnnnon, 
tiicl'cin. 
Ar'PP..,\ l~Rn _..\'l'-$lO,.'.>iJ 00. 
TER'.\J,..; OF t;ALI·: :-Onc-thirt.1 of the 
purt"li;.1!:i<' mout.·y on Ilic tlay of ~nlc; one-
third in 1,:1r year. anti one-thir d in two yenr::: 
from <lay 1,f salc; deferred payments to he 
!--('("lll't•tl l,.1 111ttdg:.1gf' on pr('mi<.f'S !-!oh1, :rnd 
to hc:\r inh:n•:-t from ,lav of ~n.lc. 
F(•hrn:lry lflth, .\. ll . ." I~,..:.}_ 
ADD IL Hl{O\\'X, 
,\1.;:-:ignee or ,vm. \V. {)'.Bannon. 
Denni:-; A'. Dennis, Att~.-'s. lfJfob-lw;i:15 00 
Pvpulnr ) 1885 { Qnnlify 
,'ilyh _•. j • Su1>c1·ior. 
THE DRESDEN 
THE SPRING STYLE. 
I n BJnck anti B1•ow11. 
CROWN 5¼, 5½, 5¾ IN HIGHT. 
J•r fu 82,00, $'l,GO mul ~3 .00 
HK\ tkll. \HTl,;U.-; ~·01! 
TRL:KKS, VALl t,.E!,AXD 
m:,T·8 ,,·1·11,1smxn C:OODS 
~TQUNG 'l'lie Lca1ling Hnlkr, 
..L J... , Powcr'::i Old Stand. 
5martf 
GRAN!BOTHER 
Used herbs in doctoring the fo.milyt~nd 
bor simple remedies D.lD CUll.H in 
most cases. Without the use of herbs, 
medical science would be powerless; 
nnd yet the tendency of the times is to 
neglect the best of all remedies for those 
powerful medicines that seriously in-
Jure the system. 
ISHLERj~ 
\\~ 
TTERSe 
is o.combina.tionof va.lu&ble nerbs. care-
fully compounded from the formula. of 
n. roguln.r Physician who used this pre -
scription largely in his private practice 
with great success. It is not a. dr .ink_ ,but 
a medicine used by many physicians. 
~ It is inva.lua.ble for DYSPEPSJ.A, 
J(IJ>NEY o.nd LIYEB COJtCl>LAINTS, 
.¥ERYOUS EXHA.TJSTIQ:N, JY.EAK-
NESS, IND:J.G-.ES1.'ION, {!c.; and while 
curing will 7,ot hurt the system. 
Mr. C. J. Rhodes. a well-known iro::i 
man or Safe Harbor, Pa., writes: 
11 "~!,Y Q~1~~;°~S1~r\f~fi'g~}~ ~~ 1~ .1111 
tfen E!eDt for ~U&bler'R Herb Bitters and in a i:,bort 
Ume tho boy was quit.e woll." 
"E. A. Schellentrager, Druggist, 717 
St. Clair Street, Cleveland, 0., writes: 
·· Your BitteI"B, I can uy, and do any. are_ prr·-
scrlbe<l by some or tbe oldeatandmoirt promrne111 
pbyaicio.nsin our city." 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO., 
J 525 Commerce St .• Philadelphia.. 
-Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup Never Fa.Us 
Cures Coughs, Colc1s, Hoarseness. 
Croup,Asthnm,Bronchitis, "/hoop-
ing Cough, Incipient Consumplion 
and rcli c,·cs consumpti re persons in 
ndYnncccl sbg-cs ofi.1,e discnsc. For 
sale by all Druggists. I'ricc, 25 cts. 
C,\ t:'Ti!O!"i 1-The gC'nuln<: 
Dl·.;;::t:·1o1co~~:- .:1 ~Yl."Ul) 
i.Jtc!d er.Jr in 1d1ite1er«pptr/l , 
:.:~<1 l><.-::rt. our rc.:;istcrcd nu DE 
JI.\P.J><t. to \;·it: A B11.ll'11 Ji earl 
i.nd Circle,a R ed-Mrip Caii-
ttun-Lu.!Jel, nnd the fac-sJmllo 
signa~uresofJohn ,v .llnll 
nmlA.C . UE"ll.".EJt&CO., 
Dnlttmore,!ld.,U, S. A,,SolcProprletoI'!!. 
STOP CHE'WJNG TODAC:C:0! 
Che'W' Lanl?,'e•s Plugs, 
THF. GREAT TODACCO ANTIDOTE! 
Prlco :iO <.:<·:It~ . ,sord t,y nu Dru~,P B'; • 
( !lennses the 
llcad. Allnys 
In U a. 1na.tiou . 
Ilea l s t he 
Sores . Ile -
stores t h e 
senses oJ" taste 
d: sn1e ll . A. 
quick & 1>os i -
tivc (;111•c.50cnt 
Apr 3'84-ly 
Sick Ji cad,.che nnd rclieTe all the tronblcs Incl-
dent ton b1Ji.,u13 1.,t::.tc CJ( the svs~cm, such as Diz-
:r:inccg, Nam,c~ Browsirt('J>~, Distress arter eating , 
P.:i.i:1 in the Sil~c, &c . While their most rClll&J'.lc.-
nblc au.ccesa hos been shown in co.ring 
SICK 
Rctu1nchc,rct Carter's Little Liver Pills arc eqnnlly 
volua.ble in Constip:1tlon, caring and preventing 
thia annoying complaint ,, while l.bey 11\so correct 
all disorders of tho stomach, stimulate tho lh·er 
and rcgulnte the bowels, Even it they only cured. 
HEAD 
Ache they ""enld hc::.1ml",1<t pric-cl~~ to those who 
suffer from U1is dbtrc,;,;,1.~ corupl11mt; but fortu-
p11.tely thcirgoodncssdo,·a note11d here, and those 
who once try them will flntl these little pills_v~lu-
able in PO many wayS that they will not bew1llwg 
to do without them. llut after all sick bCAd ACHE 
Is the beno ct Fo many lives tba~ here i3 where ~e 
make our great Lou:ot. Our pill.3 cure it while 
01
~1~!,.,~?s°f~illc Lh·cr Pills are '\'cry small and 
'"',.. 'J to take. One or two pills make a_ dose. 
•, - •r:c1ly vc,,.ctablc and do not gripe or 
J • ,.; their icntle action plca~e all who 
, Jn vl11lsati5ccnts; five for$1. Sold 
L, --·- ta everywhere, or i;cnt Ly mall. 
CA.Jt1'Elt MEDICINE CO., New York, 
Apri!3,8-!'ly 
HUDSON RIVER R.R. 
Conclucfor illt •lins S11;,'S S0111ethi11g 
of" Int,~rcst to nll 'l'rn, \ '{')ers. 
J>r. D. Kennedy, Ronclout, K. Y.: Dt-:.\R Sm: 
1 hnve used your medicine. called DR. KE~-
XEDY'S-I,~_\. YORJTJ:: TIK:\(EDY, for indi-
1-\"C5lton a d dizzine<.:"-, to which I was subject 
at timc:-1, and know fron1 expei-iencc that is 
worthv of ail lhn.t can be said of it for dis-
ordt'l":s~ of tl1at. kind. Rc:;pcctfully, 
HO H::ursiun ~t rcct . W. H . .'.\lELJl·~ -
Thnt DR. ]).\ VlD Kl~Ni\ EDY FAVOR-
rn; HK\ll •:D\:' i8 cxlcnsivclv used along 
the line of the Jind sou Rini: Railroad, i!"I 
sl:o wn by the following from Tnrrytown. 
' l'he writer is none other thun )Jr. DeUcvorc, 
the !-ilation agent of the Hudson Uh·er Rail-
roacl Company at Tarrytowu, a mnn well 
known in that community, 
Dr. D. Kenned~-. l{ondout, .N'. Y.,Deur Sir: 
For a Ion;; time l was troubled with sc,·ere 
attat:k:.; ul dizzinC1':-l and Blind Sick J-fcad-
ilC'he:-1. 1 tho11ght it was due to impure 
hlo0t1 and n di,ordcrecl sy~tcm. I was 
:111\-i:--t.•d lo trv FAVOIUTI•: REMRIJY. 1 
<lid .:-01 nnd liiive been completely cm-cd. H's 
llw Oest thin~ l c,·er hcord of for any dis-
order of t!iat nature, nncl I've rccon1mc11clod 
it fo lnHJI\" with like Sl\CCeS$. 
. A. DEREVBRE. 
JIH. Kl·:~NEDY't> l•'AVORITE JtE}.ll~-
IJY is not confined in its sphere of useful-
ne~s to om• 8tale t,r loc:-1lity, but is hailed as 
n boon Ly lrnnclreds in every state, as the 
folluwiu~ lettN from .:Uillville, N. J ., will 
~how: 
1\IIJ,l ,YJUE. N. J. 
Dr. D:.tvid Kcnne :.h-, Ronclout, ?-,.~. Y., Dear 
Rir:-I had been n stiffcrer from DysJ)cpsia 
from the time I was sixteen years old. 1 
hnd consulted various physic:iuns, but could 
find no relief: therefore had almost given up 
in despair of e"er r('covering my health, 
whPn DR. KRKKl~DY' J.,'AVORITE BE~1E-
IJY was re('ontmended, whicll I tried and 
lin\'e been cured . Jt;,i the best rneJiciue I 
cn•r knew of, and worthy of the greatest 
co11fhlcncc. ::\JRS. S. C. DOUGHERTY. 
MA LARD A. 
As !1.'1 a11tl -malartal mcU.Jclno 
D!t . DA \"ID l(EXXl:DY'S 
FAVORITE REME DY 
bas won .;:o!<l,•u O!llnions. Xo traveler should co:i· 
si<ler bis ou:tacom1>lcteunlcs;i it Includes a bottle of 
tillll mefllci:1c. IC you are exposed to ! requcn t 
cha1:c-c;; o( cUm.:i.tC', f ood .:md watcr,Fa\'orlte Remedy 
i.houkl a:ways 00 within your r{'ach. I t expels ma-
larial poisons, aull Is tho best prcvcutall"e of chJlls 
anti 111111:u-tal tc,·er lu 1heworlU. It ls especially ot-
f cn~d a-,a trus~worlhyspociftc for the cure or Kidney 
nml Ll.-('r c1.11111,1lalnt11,Constlpa1lon na all dlrontersi 
arising from !lll hnpnrc state ot the blood. To women 
who &utrc>-r from any or the Ills peculiar to their sex 
Fa.,·orltc Remedy Is constnntly provlnR lteel! an un-
fa iling frlend -n. n•u\ bl (>$.'<lng. Adtlr~, th o rrorrlc-ari.,~r0.i?(l~~;~:t• Rondont, N. Y. $1 bott c, tor 
NOTICE! 
O\VJNG to the many disadvantages of cwry day Yisiting ut the County I~1firm-
a.ry of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
general public that persons wishing to yisit 
said Jnfi.rmary will be admitted on the sec-
ond and fourth 'l'hnrsdays of each month 
onlv. 1'ersons on business will be admitted 
at 1\ny time . 
BY ORDER OF DIRECTORS . 
mch 13'84-ty. 
ii CURE FITS! 
When I UJ cUN 1 do 11ot mean merely to 1lop them f,;,r • 
time and then have them return 1g1ln. 1 mu n • radical cure. 
I !,no mt.d1t tho dl.euo of FIT.d, EPILEPSY or .i'ALLINO 
SIOl:N ESS • ur .. tong 1~ndy. l Wlll'l'IID1 my nmody W cun 
th • wor.t casea. Decau oot her. ba.-e failed h no reuon for 
not now re,;ei.,\ng 11. cure. Send at once fOl' • tre,allte and• 
.l"reo lloHle of my tnratllblo remodJ. Olve Espreu and 1"011 
'Oflkc . It co.t~ you no1h\11i;-ror a trlt.l, 111d 1 wlllcun, you. ; 
.t.Uo.!n6•0r. 11, G. ltOO'I', lSS l'.trl St. , Now York. 
PAL~IElt'S 
FLAVOHING 
EXTRACTS, 
f.,Cluon, \"1u1il1a, Etc. 
1'111·£>, uniform riuality, vPry strong, and film 
fla\'(ir, 
i,. a I nil er's <-'oeoa C••eant 
The Best Hair Dresi-.ing in the Market. 
L aundl'y Blue, 
Said to be the. Best in Use. ADVERTISERS Abo1·oarliclossold by tlic'l'rndc Goncrnlly E. A. PALMER & BRO., 
By nddre~~ing Gl:";O. P. llOWELL & CO., 10 
Spruce SL., can learn the exact cost of any 
pl'Oposed line of Advcrtisin~ in .American 
Newspapers. 100-page pamphlet, 10c . 
• 
cr,EVEl,4ND, 01110. 
Od:lO'Hl-ly 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LlTERA'I 'UllE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MARCI-I 12, 
Tim :'.\It. Gi1eml Sentinel booms Gen. 
Bea.tty as the Republican candidate 
for GoYcrnor, but rlaims to ha.vc no 
authority to ll:-iC hi:; uamc. 
T im Fremont 1lfe;j:Jenge1· ftwors th e 
nomi,rntion or Gen. Durbin ,vard ns the 
Derno c-rn.tic cn.mlidate for Governor. H 
well says lh.tt Hhis record is unimpcnch-
able.0 
T111-: Chicago llerald conclmlcs some-
thing is wrong with the fates when a 
lllnatic nsylum is burned every week 
and all of the legislath ·c halls go un-
hn.rn1cd. 
ALI.E~ O'l\1nms, the untamed giasti-
cucus of Columbu s, is sn.id to be after 
the Frankfort Cons ul ship. Give him 
anything to get him out of the coun try , 
nnd the sooner the better . 
T11E Pan Hitndle of " rest Virgini:1., n 
slip running up along the Ohio river, 
wants to secede and be rume:xed to 
Pennsylvania. There is where it natur-
ally and rightfully belongs. 
THE n.nnouncement that "the Sheriff 
hns ordered the liquor saloons in B11n-
gor, l\faine, to c1osfl up every night at 
ten o'clock," ni1turn.lly suggests the 
question: "Does prohibition prohibit?'' 
T11E sncred concerts of the.New York 
Sunday include dan cing and trapeze 
performances between the music. This 
starts the question whether the se diver-
sions are or n,re not quite ns sncrccl as 
the music sung and plnyed. 
So.ME of the pnpers are printing the 
picture of "Leland Stanford, United 
States Senator -elect from Ca.1ifornia, 
worth $75,00(\(X)()." He look s like some 
respect:tble tnYern keepers or butchers 
we hase see n in our triwels. 
A XATmur. gas well has been found 
on the premises of the Cincinnat i ,v are-
house and l\falting Campany, adjoining 
the C., H. & D. railroad, at " depth of 
250 feel. ,v o shall probably soon henr 
of a big explosion nnd losr.; of life. 
P1n.:.':i1DEKT CL.E\'EL.U~D should nppoint 
the g round-hog to the position of 
won.ther prophet in the plnce of H azen. 
-Philadelphia Time~. Agreed. ~fr. G. H. 
could mnnngc the business jnst ns well, 
nnd cert:1in ly a.L less expense to the 
country. 
\Vi,: see it st;lted thn.t Neal Dow, the 
temperance apost.lc, has n,ba.ndoned the 
Republican pnrty n.nd pitche<l his tent 
among the Dcmocrnts. ,v e presume 
there is nothing in the constit uti on and 
laws lo prevent l\Ir. Dow from choosing 
his comp any .. 
------- -
'IHE pe0ple of Minnesota. have giYen 
their Legis lature to understand that 
they prefe r high license to a prohibitory 
a.mendment. Pwhibition means the 
tmrestn.itiod tmffic in liquor and no 
revenue. License means re,·enuc and 
rcstmiJ1t ofLhe liquor traffic. 
Mu.TO::i "\VESTo:s, the Chicago ca.pitnl-
ist1 cha.rged with comp licity in the Mur-
raysYillc, J>n., gas well tests, in which 
Obediah Haymaker was killed, was 
convictet.l of manslaughter. The ex-
treme penalty of the law is twel ·ve yenrs 
imprisonment in the Penitentinry and 
$1,000 fine. 
Tni-: -Cincinnnti Police Gazette, usual-
ly known as the Jiinquirer, printed ~ 
burlesque picture of n decent shoe-
mn.ker recently, nnd th~ son of St. Cris-
pin wns nWi\l'lled $10()() by the jnry. 
This is a h in t for the 111embe~ of the 
Legislnture who have been pictured in 
like manner by the P. G. 
RommT Bo~NER, owner of l\I aud S. 
hns declined all offers to exhibit his fnst 
pet during tOe coming season; but says 
he will probably let her trot on the 
grounds of the Cleveland dri\'ing park, 
but, (he adds) "neither there or nnywhoro 
else, so long ns I own her, will she be 
allowed to trot fo!' mone y. " 
SPmITU.\LI8TS nro usually content to 
boom their peculiar belief by word of 
mouth 011ly. Now, howe\·er, a. London 
millionaire offers to bet $10,000 that 
ghosts manif est themselves in the flesh, 
shake hands n.nd have their pictures 
taken. Fleshly ghosts nre a matter of 
fact, especially those who shake hands 
and tip tnble8 . 
------ --Tm; New York 11ribune (Rep .) tells 
the wor ld that 1\.Ioss1-s. Blaine arid 
Elkins lost $60,000 in the Hocking 
Vall ey spec ubtion. This is a. strange 
confession. Didn 't Blaine s,vear last 
.renr tlH1-t he never had anything to do 
with H ocking Valley specnlRtions? And 
didn't all the Republica n pnpers<lecl,uc-
thn.t the story was a Dem_ocrnt ic lie? 
POPE LF.0 18 response to the nddress of 
the French workingmen is brimful of 
good advice. 0 Nothing good," he says, 
uca n :trise from excited workingmen to 
hate their proprietors and the ri-..:h. 
The remedy for the evils of the worker's 
lot is to be found in association 11-nd co-
operation, and rendering of mutual 
assistance in casc::i of sickne8::1 and old 
nge." 
IT is now proposed to erect a. $501-
(X)() Mor,mnent to Lafayette in \Vash-
ington City. That sum wm not put up a 
very tall shaft, but it will be sufficient, 
even nt this la.le day, to show that the 
American people appreciate the valua-
able serv ice s oi the patriotic French -
rnan who came over to help ,v nshing-
ton to achic,·c the independence of the 
colonies. 
A MOHTG.~GE for $3000, which George 
S. Stonns, of Dubbs Ferry, N. Y., garn 
his wife to secure her ngninst n.busc on 
her rejoining him nfteraseparn.t:.on, hns 
been pronounced vnlid, and as the wife 
now compla ins of ill-treatment, a fore-
closure su it is to be brought. If ~he is 
successfu l, tho result will be n. lnndmark 
for enterprisi ng brides who dur ing the 
honeyrn.oon may desire to provide 
ngil.inst distnnt con tingencies. 
SurEIU1'TF.NDF.XT IlESXl::Tl' of Piqna, 
Ohio, lins been investigating the exte nt 
to ·which tobacco is used by boys in city 
schools. He finds thn.t in two grades of 
se,·enty-thr~e boys from 12 to 15 years 
old thirty-one habitually smoked cirgar-
ettes, and only SC\'en could sny they 
never had smoked. Of ninety-six boys 
from 10 to 12 there were six ty-eight 
smoker~, and in the primary schools, 
boys fro.m G to 10, forty per cent. smoked 
and in tho All C clnss many had begun 
the practice. 
HOME AGAIN! 
After Twenty-Four Years Wanfler-
in~ in the Wilaerness ! 
The Iuaug·urat.iou Ceremo-
nies at Washington. 
Gt'ancl Militat•y ancl Civie 
Pnl'ade. 
WltncsHed by One llu1ull·ed 
'l'bousand S11ectato1·s. 
"\VASHIKGTOX, D. C., Ma.rch .:J..-Thc 
ceremonies in tho Senate Chamber be-
ing fini:.-1ho1l1 tho passage to tho East 
front of the Capitol for the innugur:1.-
tion of the new Presiden t wa.s next in 
order. The crowded press gallery wns 
first e1nptied, the corre spondents being 
permitted to pass lo the platform in ad-
Yance of the main column to the seats 
assigned them, As the publ ic g,tllerics 
were opened the rush wn.s something 
fearful nnd litern.lly choked the cor ri -
dors. By dint of much i-ndustrious 
pushing, aided by a. liLtle judic ious pro-
fanity, the newspaper men, 11umbering 
one hundred and fifty, succeeded rn 
getting through. 
A IlDlARKABU:: Sl'E:SE . 
In front of the CaJ?itol 11, large plat-
form had been bmlt for the occasion. 
It wns tastefully draped with the na-
tio1rnl co lors:, and W:\.8 furnished with 
chn.irs for two thousand persons. I 11 
front of this platform n. most extraordi-
nar_r scene greeted the eye. Th e rrssem-
blod multitud e of people wns simply 
enormous in its proportions, coYering 
ncres of ground. Men and women, 
white and black, stood ns close]y packed 
ns possible for hmna.n beings. Awny 
out beyond tho statue of "\\"ashing ton, 
in front n.nd off to the right and left, 
they renchcd far beyond the scope of 
any ma.n's voice. Every window, bal-
cony or other pince on tho front of the 
Capitol thut nllorded a Yiew was nlive 
with people. It is not an oxagera.tion 
to say Urnt fully seventy-five thousand 
persons were there to witness the m·ent. 
Stretching far out on the various streets 
and a,·enues diverging from the Capi-
tol were the various diYisions of mili-
tnry and civic bodies, forme d in readi-
ness to tn.ke their places in the grnnd 
parade which was to follow the cere-
monies. The gaudy uniforms and the 
long lines of bright bayonets glistening 
in the same light added in no smn.11 de -
gree to the beauty of the scene. View-
mg it not as a partisan, but n. nntionril 
occasion, it was imp ossible fo1 anj' one 
to look upon it, and not catch the in-
spiration of the occasion. 
.\ 1~nocESSIO::i OF DlG:SlTAIHP.S. 
After 1L WtLit of fifteen minutes a. big 
po licemnn n.,ppea.red nt the bronze doors 
of ·the Cap1tol and shontC'd; "~fo.ke 
way!" A pn.ssn.ge-wny to the front of 
the plat.form was qui ckly opened and 
the hend of u. stately prO(.;ession appear-
ed. As the Pr esident and President-
elect came into Yiew they were loudly 
applauded by the occupants of Lhe plat -
form. Th e great crowd immedin.tely 
c1.1ught ur the ch eers, and f\S Olc,·eland 
advnncec to the front a wild tornado of 
shouts rind yells swept o,·er the multi-
tude. The illustrious man from Albnny 
bowed grncefully in recognition or his 
generous reception, a broad smile being 
visible upon his face as he turned about. 
He sat down beside the President, and 
wfiile waiting for the arrangernents to 
be perfected chatted plea!:ttnlly with 
Mr. Arthur nnd Chief-Justice ,viiitc . 
All things bei ng read y he arose an d 
THE GIUND RE\'IF.\\'. 
Th:1.t tbis w:1.." no light t:LSk will be 
l'C'<lC!i!y npp1trent when it is known that 
n ot le8s th:tn sen•nty-eight militnry 
and nin ety-six c-ivic organir.n..tions l1ad 
to bo handled. .At one o'clock and 
twenty-two minutes the Presiclenti:11 
cnrri nge, dniwn by fonr white horses 
and co1weying tho new l 1resident n..nd 
his predecessor, iuri\·cd nt the reYiew-
ing stnnd. At this moment Pennsyl-
Yani:1. :ivenue, from the ,vest front ot 
Capitol to the North front of the new 
State Department, was a se.i of hu-
mnnity. ~Iore than t\Yo liunched thou -
snnd people lined the sidewalks, clus-
tered at windows and thronged tem-
pornry stnnds erected for the purpose 
fl long tho gran d na.tionnl thoroughfare 
for a. mile nnd n half. The middle of 
the . broad a\·cm1e \\':IS kept clear by the 
police, wl1ose duties, howeYer, were 
infinitely lightcuod by the orderly dis-
position and good nature of the vast 
throng s with ·which they ha<:l to deal. 
\Vhen Pre~ident Cle,·ebnd appeared 
in his pl:1cc on the re\"ie1\·ing stand, at 
two minutes before two o'clock, a tre-
mendouR sho11t went up from the crowd 
1.:011g-re_gnted in his immediate front, 
nnd thi8 application was taken up and 
carr ied rilong ihe nxenuc to the end of 
the line . The rolmnn had by this time 
formed up nnd ,m s resting with its 
right on 15th street in front of the 
Treasury Dcµnrtmc11t 1 and at a signal 
gin'n by the rrcsident tl1rou~h :Major 
C\ny Goodloe, of the "Thfarino vorps, the 
nl:lr('h p:1st \Jeg~n. 'The column was, 
in fact, an nrmy corps of four <li,·isions, 
of which the First, Second and Third 
were military n.nd tho Fourlh cidc. 
The First nn(l Third Dirisions consisted 
main1y of independent companies or 
regiment::; of militin. from YariousStntcs 
and tl1c District of Columbia., a.nd were 
not Lrigaded. But the Second Division, 
which consisted wholly of 
PEXX~\'L\'A~I.\ X.\TTO:SAJ, GL".\IWS 1 
" 'as .regularly organized into three 
brigades, in whiel1 all rirms of the ser-
Yice were represented. 
This T'ennsylntnfo division was by all 
odd s tho most imposing force of Stnte 
militia e,·cr embodied under one com-
rnan d in time of peace. Its fir::;t brigade 
consisted of four regin1ents of infantr.r, 
a.ven1ging each ~ix hundred strong, with 
a battery of artillery and two indepen-
dent compnnios . The Recond brigade 
hn d a comprtny of caYnlry , a bnttcry 
mid six rigimcnts of infantry. The 
third brig:tde had a L.1.ttcry, four regi-
rnents of infantry and two unattnched 
compnnies. 'Jhe men were fully equ ip-
ed as for nctiYc sen-ice, and appeared 
much like the Yoluntecr troops used to 
in war times. Their uniform wits the 
plni11 blue of t.he regular army, and 
they had none of the frills and gew-gaw::; 
so often chnrnrter istic of military organ-
izations . Altogether they were over six 
thousand i;:trong, and their rnnrch 
through the strect.s of \\ -:u;hington left 
a prot'ound impression of tho martial 
power of the Keystone Common,\'eitlth. 
They took nearly an hour to march pnst 
in columns of companies, :1n<l President 
Cleveland expressed his admirn.Uon of 
their :1.ppearance and conduct in tho 
warmest term s. 
TIIE 'fHIHD D1\'l~IOX, 
comma nd ed by General :E'itr.hugh Lee, 
consisted ofsix regiments of Virginia 
Infan try, four ·white nnd two colored, n. 
\Jattallion of Virginia artillery, four 
troops of Virginia canLlry, the sixty-
ninth regiment Now York Nntional 
Guard, the RochnmbC'au Grenn.di~rs of 
Now York, the fifth Mnryln.nd Nntionn,l 
Gun.rd and eighteen independent com-
panies of infrtnlry from rn.rious States. 
The entire military force occupied over 
three hours in pass ing the stand and 
numb ered over 25,000 men for duty. 
The President remarked, ns the Inst bat-
tnlliou filed passed him, that it w11s n..n 
imposing dis-pl.ty of mn.rtial power tu be 
impr ovised on short notice by a nation 
whose wrrtchword was "Peace on ea 1-th 
and .~ood will towal'd all." 
TIIE FOURTII DffISIOS 
\Vas di\·i<le<l into six large brigad es an<l 
embn1.ced a.11 the civic organizntions 
present in the city . These were mainly 
the permn.nont political clubs of the 
huger cities, but thern were a. number 
of campaign clubs of tho l:1.tc cn.nva ss . 
The. most noteworthy feature. of this 
pn.rt of the display wn.s the splendi d 
physicnJ appearance of the men. l\Jost 
of them wcl'e in the prime of life, ap-
parently solid business men in t11eir re-
spedi\'O locnJities. They nmnbered 
ninety-six orgnnizntions and nhorit eight 
thousand men. 
The reYiewing slnnd wns erected in 
front of the ,vhit e House . 0Yer across 
the way tho bronze equestrn. in statute 
of Andrew Jackson reminded the new 
President and the countless throng 
a.Lout him of the heroic age of Democ -
nicy. In front nnd on either hand 
str etched for ha.If a mile the broad 
aYenue, its sidewalks packed with peo-
ple, most of whom were Democrnts who 
had come from distant homes to pay 
the tribute of patriotic citi;r.ens to the 
majesty of the H.cpubli c, which ,ms in-
carnate in the st :ilwart , pleasant-faced 
man who stood in front of the review-
ing stand, selected by the popular voice 
Lo bo tl1e chief sena nt of the soYcreigns 
of America. . 
DELffERED H[S IXAUGURAL ADDRES S. 
Tho volume of his Yoice is not pro-
port ionate to hi s phys ical dimensions, 
thoug h his utterance wns distinct ;LS far 
as it reriched. Kot n tenth part of the 
vast nssefnblage could understand 11 
word, nnd during the delivery of the 
add ress thousands who se curiosity to 
see the man had beongrntified etrenmed 
down the hill into Pennsylvania aYcntfc 
to look for eligible positions from 
which to view the ptLrade. 'rhe ad-
dress was not long. In fact its brevity NEVER BEFORE EQUALED. 
was the feature that especially com- \V1ti::hington had no,,er witnessed 
mended it to the crowd, for such a such a pngeant before. The serr~ed 
gat h ering ha s little taste, ntsuc h a time, files of citizen soldi ery marched with 
for th e subtle ties of politi cal economy. the stc;.1.dy front and even al ignment ot 
The im patient . people were 1110rc than the most appro\·ed veter:1.ns. The hosts 
willing to take it for granted that he in- of ciYic organiwtions who ca.me nfte» 
tended to do ju st what was right them strode ·with wilh the conscious 
Mr. Cleveland was neatly dressed in dignity of free men. Th e ,ast throng 
black, with h is coat closely bu llonef l of spectators) ioldcd flexibly and ea~ily 
a.b~ut him. He wore a standing collnr, to the police and the r~gul_ar soldiers 
which seemed ,drnost to cut into tho fat who wore detailed to nss1st 111 presorv -
wrinklcs of his neck. T he effect of iog order whenever it became necessary 
this collar was to excite sympat hy for · to push the crowd bnck or clcru· a ~pace 
its wearer, for it seemed at if it must for the procession. The spnce in front 
hnrt him. of tho reviewing stand wn.s pntrolleLl by 
THE OATH OF OFFICE. a squad of regular artillerymen, and 
they displayed the same pntient for-
At the close of his 1tddress, the de~ beantnco chn.racteristic of the police. 
livery of whi ch occupied scarcely half The gra.nd, manly spir it of true Democ -
n.n honr , he stood with uplifted hand racy seemed Lo pervade all alike, and 
whil e Chief Justice VloJte impressi\'ely more than one rcpre-scntntiYe of a, for-
administered the on.th of office, an d cig:n Government f'Ommented o:l the 
Gro,·er Clevela11d stood upon the top b d 1· · I I 
round of the ladder to which he had difference etween ca mg wit I sue 1 i~ 
climbed. This ended the ceremonies. crowd in ,va sh ingt on a.nd in an 
The new President ,..,·as warmly co n- European Capital. 
1 I b f 1 I A CHARACTERISTIC INCIDENT. gratu ntec y scores o gent eme n w 10 One incident, which occu rr ed di.rec t-
crowded around him . He then retired • 
from the platform n,nd ente red hi s Clll'- ifc~;1;1~1)~ ~t~l;~1~\~~n~'.S f~}l1t~ ":~t)r~:\~ 
riage to tnke h is p1nce at th e head men, ·who were on duty with fixed bay-
of the great procession that was in onets , were directed to force the crowd 
rendiness to flow down Capitol Hill. back beyond the curbs to give more-
TIIE INAUGURAL 
SION, 
PRO{jES- room for tho flimks of tho lar ge compan-
,v ASJ-IIXGTOY, D. C., March 4.-\Vhile 
the :inaugural ceremonials were inking 
plac e Gene ral "\V. H. Slocum, Grand 
Marshnl of the Day , had been forming 
up his command ready to display in re-
view orde r at the prope r signal. A.t 
twelve o'clock and two minutes 
THE NEW ADDIINISTRATION. 
Sketehm1 of" the P1•esitlent, 
Vice P1•csitlent &ud JJimu-
bel's of' the Cabinet. 
Grover CJevela ,ntl , P.r<'sid e ut or 
t he Unitetl State s . 
Grover Cleveland is a nntiYe of' New 
Jersey, born at Cn.ldwell, Essex county, 
:March 7, 1837. Hi s father was n .. minis-
tet\ and the President has Uving 1·el,1,-
tives prominent among the Prot estant 
clergy, not to speak of his numerous 
clerical ancestors. After receivi1 1g st1ch 
instruction as wns procurnblo from the 
common schools in ,·.,uious places of 
the paternal residence, young Clc\·clam l 
was sent to the Acndemy at Clinton, 
Onedia county, New York. Upon len.Y-
ing this scat of lear ning he went to New 
York City, where he filled, for some 
time, the position of clerk in ah insti-
tution of charity. He is next heard of 
making his way "\Vest, wit.h nn enter -
pris ing young mnn, with CleYchnd, 
Ohio, a.s his objective point; bu t Yisit-
ing, while on his way, an unc le resid-
ing in Buffalo, he was induced to re-
main in that ci ty as cle rk m tbo sto re 
of his relative. He was 18 years of age 
at tho time, nn nmbit ious young f'ellow, 
possessed of the earnest desire to be-
come a. successf ul lawye r. His uncle 
favored his nspirntion, and we soon find 
the youLh n clerk in the office of ,1. 
prominent law finn, and at the same 
time enjoying the comforts of n. good 
home a.this relative's ho use. H e was 
admitted to the bar in 1859. His first 
political office wnJ3 as Assistan t Dist,riC't 
Attorney for the county of E rie, under 
C. C. Torrance. H e held tho position 
three years, until the end of his supe -
rior's term of office, when he was nom-
inated for District Att_orncy on the 
Democratic ticket, but was defeated. 
In 1870, fh·e years after the failure, he 
was elected Sheriff of Eric county, ttnd 
in Nm,ember, 1881, was elected l\[n.yor 
?f Buffalo by a de cided maj ority. I-Iis 
mcumbencv of the office was succe ss-
ful n.nd po{)ular. In the Fall election 
of 1882 l\Ir. Cle.,.·eland w11s elected Gov-
ernor of New York, rec eiYing 535,318 
votes, to 342,4G-1 for Folger. He was 
nominated for Pre side nt July 12, 1884, 
am l was elected November 4, receiving 
-l,874,98G YOles, to 4,851,981 for Bhtine, 
175,370 for Butler, and 150,SGG fnr St. 
John. 
1.'ho1nas A. llcudricks~Viee Presi~ 
deuf . 
Thomas A. H endricks was born in 
Ohio 011 the 7th or September, )81D. 
H e was grndlliitecl from South Himm ·er 
College, in that State, in 1840, when he 
remoYccl lo C1rnmbe1-sburg, Pa., and be-
glln tho study of 1n.w. Thr ee years later 
he was adm itted to the bar aud began 
the practice of his profess ion in In -
diana. His career opened auspicious ly, 
and in a few years he became a lawyer 
of excelle nt standing. In 1848 he was 
elected to the Stnte Legisla.tur<' , and in 
1850 WM it delega te to the State Consti-
lutional Convention. The ne:xt yenr he 
w:1s elected to the Hou se of Represen-
tative~, and in 1853 his tenn expired. 
He was appointe d Commissioner of th e 
General Land Office by Presid ent Pierce 
nnd from this on he has eeen one of 
the most importn.nt political characters 
in Indiana. In 18GO he rnn for Govern -
nor against H enry S. Lane, and wn.s de· 
feated. He was elected to the United 
States Senate in 1863 for the long term. 
After leiwing the Senate, in 1869, he 
practiced lu.w in I nd iana.polis until 
1872. He was then made thecandid11tc 
for Go,·ernor of the State, and wns 
elected Ly a majority of 1,148. 
His name was presented lo the 
Dcmocrntic Nu.tional Convention in 
1868 ns ca11didale (or the Presidency, 
and he would no cloubt hiwe receiYed 
tho nomination but for the Ohio Dele-
gates, who, by persistently voti.ng for 
Horatio · Seymour, finally caused a.-
stampede in his favor. Again, in 1872, 
he wa.s proposed as a candi date in the 
Nationnl Conve ation, and but for the 
unexpected fusions at that time he 
would probably have Leen the nominee 
of his part.y. He was nominated for 
Vice President in 1876, and wns nomin-
nted for tho sa m e office in 1884. 
He was married near Cin cinnati, on 
the 2.Jth of Septe mber, 1855, to 1'1fiss 
Elizn C. l!Iorgan, by whom )10 hn.d one 
son born in 1848, but who lived to be 
only three years of age. This wns the 
only ch ild, and its death great ly affect-
ed the fa.ther . Ho was nurtured in the 
Pre-sbyterian faith 11nd was a mombC"r 
of that communion until the organiza-
tion of St. Panl 's Episcopal church in 
India unpoli~ in the year 1862, when he 
became a n1ember of that Pnr ish and 
Senior "\Varden. 
:S!PRE55f..t,Y. 
'l'houu1s F. na .ya:r,l t s~cretut y 
State. 
or 
Thomn s Franci s Bayard, of Delaware, 
was born in \Vi lmington, Del., October 
2:1, 1828. Hi s father and gr:indfat her 1 
both n:imed James A. Ba.yard, and his 
uncle, Richard JI. B,tynnl, all se rved as 
U11ited Sta.tcs Senato rs from Delaware. 
Thomas F. Bayurd was chiefly educated 
at the Flush in g Schoo l, established by 
tho Rev. Dr. F. L. Hawks , and wusorig-
inn.lly designed for n. mBrcantile career . 
He stu died and adopted the profession 
of the hw, howc\'er, being admitted to 
the bar in 1851. Ex cept ing the yea.rs 
1855 a.nd 185G, when he Ii vcd in l-'hila-
de1phia., he pract iced in h is native city, 
and in 1853 he received the appoint -
ment of United Stntes Attorney for 
Dela.wm·e. He resigned this office in 
the following ye~n. Being elected to 
the United States Senate as fi Democrat , 
to succeed his fathe r, he took hi s sent 
on Ma rch 4, 1869, nnd was re-elected in 
1875 and 1881. In 1876 he was a mem-
ber of the Electoral Commissio n . 
In the Dem ocrat ic ~ntional Conven -
tion of 1880 there were 153~ YOtes cast 
for 13,,y~'\.rd 011 the first ba.lloi, Ucing tbc 
largest numb _er rccei\·cd by a.ny candi-
da te except Hn.ncock, who had 171, a.nd 
who3C nominnt.ion was effected on the 
second ballot. In the Democratic Na-
tion,11 Convention of 1884 Bii.yard re-
ceived the largest number of ,·oles next 
to Cleveland on both the ballots taken, 
h:win g 170 on the first rind 151~- on the 
second. 
Dn,uic J Manning, Secretnry of 
· the 'l'rensnry. 
"\"\'hat nir. Manning is he owes to 
him:3elf. His boyhood was so liard nucl 
sh ort that nt nine years age he was 
force d to enrn n, living as oftice boy in 
the Albn.ny Argus, where he learned to 
set type, mnking his 1Yay into ,vi11iam 
Cnssidy, tho editor's, good graces. H e 
WllS a, steady, bright-faced, ncliYc hd, 
with a direct simple w;iy of saying 
things, that soon made him .--wailable ns 
a repol'tcr. In time Cassidny ma.de him 
city editor, and on Cnssiday's den.th 
yenrs n..fterwnrds 110 stepped into his 
plnce. rerha ps he nuest luck tlrn.t 
ever 1,ofcl Daniel Mnnning mis the 
)iking \Villiam Cn.ssid_y took to him. 
The edi tor of the Argus was not only a 
keen politician, an :u:;complished 
S('holar and n. brilliant writer, but he 
wns one of the " most hig lily Lrccl rncn 
e\·cr known in Albany society. l-'rom 
his honest Iri sh parents young l\I~1n-
n in! got the rngged constitution and 
powerful frnme that h:1,ye been to him 
more than a fortune and a. college diplo-
ma But from \Villiam Cassidy he 
1enrne<l. suave courtsey nnd easy dignity. 
It hns often bet:n Raid thnt no rn:m 
could associate wilh Cass idy and not 
1earn to behave l ike a gentleman. ~Ir. 
i\I11nnin1<>' has been tho Presidcnl of a bank, rt c,lller in the Pnterprises of Al-
bany nnd the greatest single power in 
his commu ni ty. }le h:is great commo n 
sense_ t\11cl business sngacit.y, qualities 
Lhat have made his pnpcr a power and 
turned the opportunities it threw in his 
way in to tho roads to :111 honest ~rncl a. 
ha ndsome fortune. Ile i8 :111 adroit 
nnd imperturLa.ble politician, who uses 
cnnd idates rather thnn others in his 
g,,me. Il e has neYcr until now held an 
office, though he has disposed of many. 
He has long been a disciple of Samuel 
.l. Tilden, ii.n<l as drnirman of the Dem-
ocrntic St.ate Committee he hns a ni1,-
tio11al reputation. 
Luciu s q. C. Lnuu.n· , 
ot· Inte1·ior. 
St-c1·cta1·y 
Sena.tor Lu cius Quintus Curtins 
Lamar ,vn..s Lorn in Putnam county, 
Ga., September 171 1825. Hrwing: com-
pl eted preparatory studies at, Oxford he 
entered Emory College as n. student, 
and gradua.tod in 18-!-'3 JT c then studi-
ed law two yen rs nnd was admitted to 
the bar. In 1849 he removed to Oxford, 
:Mis~., haYing been ('hosen Adjuuct 
Prof essor of :Math ematics n.t the Shtte 
University. \Vhil e there he :tho a.ssist-
ed Dr. Bledsoe to edil the Southern Re-
view . He subsequently returned to 
Georgin, mnking h~s residence at Cov-
ington, and resumed the practice of tho 
faw. H aving spe nt four years in this 
way, in 185-1 be returned to l\Iississippi. 
Previous to this time he had seryed 
one term in the Georgia LegislaLure, 
the beginning of his successful cnreer 
as a statesman. He was elected to the 
Thirty-fifth Congress, nlso to the Thirty-
sixth, but resigned his scat when Mis-
sissippi left the Union and took :i plncc 
in the secession convention of th:tt 
Stnte. 
.Mr. Lnmnr entered the Confcd('rate 
Army as a Lieuten:int Colonel of in-
fantry and wns promoted to he Colonel, 
which rnnk he held until JgG3, when he 
wns~ent to Russia Uy tbc Confederate 
Gm·ernment, charge<l with nn impor-
tant diplomatic mission. Upon the 
close of the "\Vnr of the Rebellion he ac-
cepted the professorship · of politicn.1 
economy n.ml soc inl science at tho Stn.Le 
Uni vol'sity of' :Mississippi, but was trnns-
ferre d to the professorship of law 11.t he 
sarne institution. "\Vhile holding the 
latter position he wn.s chosen a Ueprc-
sentatiYe to the Forly-third ;1nd lt'orty-
fourt.h Congresses i:l.nd then elected to 
the Senate to succeed Senn.tor Alcorn, 
who retired l\farch 31 18i7 . He was re-
elected lo the Senate in 1882 for the Rix-
year term ending :March 8, 1889. 
In perso1rnl n.ppciirnnce Senator La-
ma r is the st udent . His shoulders stoop 
forwsnd and his counteni1nce betokens 
the habit of abstmction . He is large 
and sturdy of frame, but his hoad 1 not-
withstanding this, seems to be too lnrge 
for his body. AdYn11cing nge hns 
strcnkcd hi s abumlant h:1ir with silver. 
n rnnnn, C. E ndicott, Secretary 
01· l\fau·. 
"\Villiam C. Endi cott ·was born in 
Salem, ~Ii,ss., n.1_1d is about flfty-eiglit 
ycnrr; of nge. He is :t direct descentlant 
of John Endicott, who wns the first 
Gover nor of Massachusetts under the 
charter from the Crown (hav ing lJcen 
cl1osen April 20, 1629, in London,) and 
"\vho held t.he omce unti l the nniniJ of 
Governor ,vinthrop, in 1630. Ho mnde 
his a.ppe:u .. 1.n0e in public life n.t the age 
of 'twcnty-fi\'o as a.member of the Salem 
Common Cou ncil. For three years he 
was a member, and for tho last yenr, 
1857, he ,vas the Pre8ident of that body. 
The next year he wns elected City So-
licitor, ancl held the office till 18G3. 
'fhen he practiced at the bnr Lill ho was 
cal led to the Supreme bench, where he 
remained for nine ycnrs, until he was 
obliged to resign on account of his 
health. In brieJ~ this is an outline of 
his professional career. H e w,,s :l. bank 
President from 1857 to 18i3. 
Hi s full nan1e, \ Villi::im Crowu in-
shield Endicott, indicr 1tes his ~tncestry. 
\Villiam Putnam Eudicott was his fa-
ther, and his mother was l\Iary Crown-
in shield, daughter of Ja.coh ·crownin-
shield, who wns 'J.'homns Jefferson 's 
Secretary of the N:wy from 180.3 to 1800. 
So it may be rcnso1m\Jlv nssumed that. 
he is familiar with tho· trnditions of n. 
cabinet posit ion and hns some idea of 
it.s duties. He. is a Har\"ard graduate 
of the class of 1847; he studied at llio 
Harnu-d Lnw School a.nd read l:tw with 
the late N'n.thaniel J. Lord. About 1sr.o 
he was admitted to the bilr and was tht 
law pnrtner of lhe ln.te J. "\V. Perry until 
he was appointe<l tothcSupreme Lench. 
He m arried his cousin, n. dn..ught.er of 
George Peabody, nnd h:1s one son itnd 
one daughter. 1-Ie is now one of the 
Boa.rd of Overseers of Hn.rY:ird College, 
and i8 a member of the l\lnssnc-lm:c;c-tts 
His to rical Society. }Ie wns nn olcl-linc 
\ Vhig until lSLiO, but deserted tire for-
tunes of Hell and 1,:,·cre(t in tlrnt. c,1rn-
pnign to join the Uemocrncy . 
THE IlOOM OE' A CAKNO::i 
Reverberated through the city to an-
nounce that Grover CleYeland had 
ta.ken the onth of office . Thi s was the 
signnl to brigade commanders to be in 
readiness to rece ive the ir orders. At 
half-past twelve a secondgnn thundered 
the signa l that the new President had 
finished reading his inaugural from the 
East portico of the Caoitol, and WM on 
his way back to the While Hon se to 
take his seat on the reviewing-stand. 
This was the signal for the divi sion 
commanderS to put the ir troops in 
motion. 
With rare . tactical skill Genern.l Slo-
cum had disposed his motly soldiery 
in the narrow streets debau ch ing upon 
the Cap itol grmmds, so ns to enab le 
command to reach its place in tho line 
with the Jen.st prelimmary marching. 
'rhe result was thnt tho numerous or -
ganizations, civic 11.nd military, though 
ma inl y composed of men unaccustomed 
to the fatigu es und privations of a 
grand re\'iew, were fresh and in good 
form nt- tho end of tho ordeal. 
ies of the Sixty-ninth Now York Regi-
m ent. 'l'hey formed in loose order in 
front of the crowd, rrnd pressing their 
rifle s sidewtiys against the breasts of the 
people, slowly, pu shed them back. One 
Indy fainted, whereupon a corpoml of 
the artillery, handing his rifle to a corn-
rade, proceeded Yery deliberately to 
pour water on the hHly's hea d nnd face 
from his cn.ntcen, n.ncl two otJ1er soldiers 
forced Ftll open space to gire her air. A 
mem ber of one of the foreign legations, 
who witnessed tho scene, remnrkcd : 
"This is truly n. great eountl'y. In 
Eul'Ope soldiers dcnl with crowds of 
people quite differently." 
Th e principal events of the revie w 
·were the ·ovations p~1.id respect ively to 
General Slocum, Geneml Hart ranft of 
P~nnsylvanin ,1 and .Fitzhugh Lee, the 
three representn.tivc citizen soldier s of 
the day. 
'f l-IE FINE :-\T 
~Of the (·ivic organization s none at-
tn wted more :tttontion or commanded 
grenter n,dmin1tion than the Du ck worth 
and J efferson Clnbs, of Cincinn,1.ti , and 
the Arn er icus, of Philadelphia, nnd 
Iroquois, of Chicago. As a whole· the 
pngeant was beyond all calculat ion or 
des cr ipt ion ma ssive , nrn.jestic and grnnd. 
1t wns typical al ik e of tho mn.gniLudc of 
the Republic aifd the grnndc m of the 
Democr:1tic principles. Ifitshnll p ro,·e 
to be prophetic of the success nnd glo r y 
of the now reg ime which it ushered in, 
it ·will ha, ·c a.bundantly fulfilled it8 
miss ion, 
During his Senntoria l cnrce r he has 
been recognized ns one of the foren iost 
men in the Democrn.tic party, a.nd his 
Hame has ofte n been put forwar d in con-
nect ion wit.h hi s party's nomination for 
tho Pr esidency. His high persona l 
cha.rncter, his conservati\'O views, and 
h i::i. unri.uostioned deYotion to the public 
int erest,, as he sees it, with his ability as 
a debn.ter n.nd rrs n. worker in commit-
tees, have ohtrrine d for h im the respect 
and confidence of the best men of both 
pnrties. He ha s never yielded to pop-
ular clam or but stood fi.rm1v for all thitt 
he believed to , be right ill pri n cip le. 
Therefore, tho ugh a staunch Democrat, 
he ht\s never been a favorite with the 
rnachine po liticians of his pnrty. In 
h is Senatorin. l service he has Leen an 
inliucntin.l member of the J ud iciary, th e 
Finnn cc, nnd ot her important comm it-
tees. H e possesses a fine phy sique, 
a.nd, while indefatigable in his n.tten tioi1 
to his pub lic duties, is fond of out -door 
sports imd ath letic exercises. l\Ir . Bay-
ar d is marrie d, and has n- number of 
children. 
Ju<lge Endicott was the candidate of 
the Democrat s last NoYember for Go\'-
crnor of Massachusetts, nnd wns · so 
thoroughly n.cceplable to tl1e anti-
Blaine Repn blicims tlrnt mnny of them 
who \\'ere not satisfied wiLh the position 
of Governor Robinson in the ca mpaign 
YOted for h im. H is sele('.t.ion for a. cnb-
inct position seems to be <lue in large 
mcrrsure to th e fact that lie was the 
nominee of t.he Dcmoemcy in the lead-
ing Stnte of New England-if New Eng-
land w:1.S to ha,·e a place in Lho c:1binct. 
Ex-Jndge Endicott lin.s the thorough 
respect and esteem of both his political 
friends and opponents, on account of 
both his ch:uacter and ability. The 
New England member of the cab inet 
will not be liaLle to cnptious rritieism 
from eYen th e extreme 11epulilic:1ns of 
his Sln..te, for h e is not at all the kind of 
Democrat that is most nnrncrous in 
1'1Inssachnsctts po1itics. His reput:1.tion 
in ].fass:tchusoUs has been made as a 
mem her vf the bar nnd as a. judge on 
the bench of the Supremo Court, In 
the latter position 1 to which he was ap-
pointed by GoYernor \Vnshhurn in 1873, 
hf:\ made nn honorabl e record, sustain-
ing well the chn.ra.cter of the bench for 
imp artinlit y and ahilit.y in its deC1sion8. 
Hi s qualities ha\'C been of tho solid 
staying chnraclcr, and though he has 
not been a prominent figure in public 
li fe and has ming]ed ,·ery littl e in poli-
tics, yet he has held a firm place. 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
,1 ruun1u C:. ,vhitney, Secretary 
of"the Navy. 
l\Ir. ,n11in.m Cullins "\Vliitnoy wa.s 
Lorn in Conway, :Mass ., in 1839. Gen-
end James S. \Vhi tney, his fa.lher, was a 
prominent ~Iassachusetts Democr:lt, 
who wn.s 8nperintcndcnt of the Spring-
field Arsennl nnder President Pierce's 
Administra.tion and Collector of the 
Port of Boston under President Buchan-
an. :Mr. \Vhitney was graduated from 
" ' illiston Sem inar y, nt Enstlrnmpton, 
Mass., and then in 1863 from Yale Col-
lege-, where ho was chosen todeli\'er the 
class orat ion. 
:Mr. "\Vhitne,r was next graduated 
from the Hn.nard Law School, and, 
going to X ew York 1 entered the office 
of Judge Abraham R. Ln.wrence, then 
engaged in prl\'ate practice. He ac-
quired a, large pri1.cticc soon after his 
admission to the bar. F9r several yen rs 
he was counsel for some of the l:ugcst 
life insnrnncc companies and other cor-
pora Lions. Ile is ason-in-htwof United 
St,ttes Senntor Pnync, of CleYelan<l. 
Hi8 politic:11 :tctivity began drn ·ing t.he 
cmnpaig-n against the '!'weed J{ing in 
1870 nncl 1871, when the nt.tentioq of 
~Ir. 'fildcn wns nttracted to his abili-
ties. 
In 1872 _i\lr. "\Vhitncy wns the cnndi-
dnto for District Attorney in New York 
City on the Apollo Hall ticket, but 
owing to the Democratic Yote being di-
vided the hte Benjamin K. Phelps was 
ol~ct.ed to tho office . :i\Jr. \\"hitncy w:ts 
one of the principal organizers of tho 
County Democrn.cy. The first city of-
fice held Uy Mr. \Vhitncy was th:1.t of 
Sc·hool Trustee for the rrwenty -first 
" 'n.rd. On Aubrt.1st 9, 18i5, ·Mayor " ·ick-
h:rn l appointed him Counsel to t.he 
Corporntion in plnce of E. Delafiekl 
Smith, 1·em0Yed. )Ir. ,vhit.u cy was 
twic-o reappointed to this position, 
which he rcsignet.1 in NO\·embcr, 1882, 
while his term had nearly two yen rs to 
run. Since his resignn,tion flS Corpora-
tion Counsel illr. \\'hitncy h,1s attended 
to nrirn.te bw prncticc n11d his pcrsonnl 
afl:1irs. 
A ugu st us II. Garln nd, Attorney 
G e n eral. 
Augustus H. Gclrlnnd was born in 
Tinton County, Tenn., June 11, 1832. 
His parents remo,·cd to tl10 St:1.te of ..A.r-
kiwsris the follo\\'ing year and settled in 
the bi1.ttorn lnnd of the Ued Ri,·er \' alley. 
At n. suitnb1e nge young Garland was 
sent to Bardstown, Ky., to lie educated 
iu wlrnt wns then tho most famous scat 
of lonrning in the Southwest His 
i1cadernic studies were pursued to the 
Cnlho lie colle!(CS of St. J\lary nnd St 
.Joseph. Durmg the latter pnrt of his 
residenre in l3nrdslown he rend law, 
and nttended tlw trinl of causes in lhe 
court room whenever he had tho op-
portunity. ..A.t hat time i.he local bar 
was yery strong. G:1.rland profited 
greatly by this pr~1ctice :ls well :ts by 
the stllclies, which he pursued \\'ilh per-
sistent devotion. Returniug home he 
continued to woo thn.t mistress, the law, 
und in 1853 was admitted to practice at 
"\Vashington, .Ark. In 185G he remo,·ed 
to Little Rock, the capiLnl of the Sbte. 
He w:.1.5 admitted to practice ns ml at-
torney in the Supreme Court of tho 
United St:ite .-; on December 2G, 18GO. 
Ily that ti1110 he 11:ul attained profes -
5ion:1.l reput:1.tion,nnd in tho snme year 
w:1s a. Bell nnd F.,·erett elector. He op-
posed the secession of Ark:1nsn.s :lS long 
:1s there wns any ho\)C of n. peacefu l 
so lution of sertionnl c ifi'erences. " ' hen, 
however , \Y:11' was ine,·itatJle ho threw 
in h is lot with the Stnte. He was n. 
meml.Jer of the P ro,·isional Congress 
which met at )Lontgomery, Ala., in 
~[ay, l SGl, and took part in the drnw-
in~ up of the Constitution of the Con-
federate States. During tho struggle 
between the ]<'ederal and Confederate 
GO\·ernrnentd he gase his eoun::i.el to tho 
Confedcrn.te cause, first as a Represen-
t..aliYe :rnd n.fterw:1.rd as Senator. He 
wns serYing as n Senator in it.s Congress 
when the ConfodemCj' colla.psed. 1865 
l\fr. Garland petitioned the Rupreme 
Court of the U. S. lo practice therein 
without taking irthe iron cln..d oa.th/' at 
the same time submitting an argument 
in snpporl of his petition which was :\. 
masterpiece of reasoning. He won his 
case, which w3s not decided until tlie 
December term of the Supreme Court, 
18G7. \Vhi le it 1\'M pending he was 
e1ectec\ U. 8. Senator from Arknn sns . 
If o appe:tred Lo take hi s seat in the 
Senate Mnrch 4, 18G7, but w:is not per-
milLed to do so. 
In 1.1-\74 :Mr. Garhnd wn.r,:, elected Oo, ·-
ernor of Arkan::i.ns withont opposition. 
Hi s cle('tio11 as Senator took pince place 
in Jnnunry, 187U, without oppoRition. 
He bcgnn his lerm ns succe~sor to 
Powell Cln.yton, Rcpubliran, on ~larch 
3, 1877. In 1883 he was re-elected, and 
his term of serYire will not expire until 
~larch 3, l 8S9. 
Co l. lV •• ~. Vilns, Poshnus(er 
G<"uernJ. 
Col." ' · F. Yiltts wn.s l>orn n.t Cliolscn, 
Orange county, Vt. , July 9, 18.JO. \Y hen 
he was 11 years old he went to \Yiscon-
sin, where, a few months after, he was 
entered as a pupil of the preparatory 
depru-tmcnt of the University of that 
Sta.te. In 1853 he rnatriculaLed in the 
Freshman class of the institution aud 
wns graduated there in 1858. .\.fter 
tiiking l1is ,icademical de~ree he studied 
ln.w nt Albany, K. Y., flll(t wn.s gratuated 
from the law school or llrnt eily in 18GO. 
Aft.er his admission to the Supreme 
Court of New York he rem oved to "\\'is-
consin, where, on his birthday , .Tuly 9, 
1860, he ma<le his first nrgllment 1.>eforc 
ho t)uprcmc Court of that State. 
]n tlie same year, 18GO, he b<'cnme a 
p:irtner with Chm·les. L. \\ ' akclc-y, a. 
lawyer of good standing. Two years 
aften"ard tl1e pa.rtne1~l1ip w:1s strength-
ened by the accession of Elcnzer \\ ~,,kc-
ley, now of Xebrnslrn. tTpon the out-
bren.k of the \Ynr .Ur. Vilas entered as 
Captain in the Twcn ty-thirtl \Viscons in 
Volunteers, and rose to be :Major :tnd 
Lieutenant Colonel. He rCsigned his 
commis!:!ion and resumed the 1.1rneticc 
of law Jan. I , 1864. Jn 1872 General G. 
E. Bryant joined him in partnership, 
and in 1878 his brother, E. l:1. Vilas nl~o 
became n. partner in the firm. The Su-
preme Court of "\Visconsin appointed 
Colonel Yi Ins one of the re \·iso~ of the 
St:1.tnles of the State in 1875, nnd the 
rcYision ofl.878, n.dopted hr tho Stntc, 
was partly mnde by him. In 18i!) ~rr. 
Vilas de clined tl1e use of his name as n 
candidate for the Gm·ernorship of \Vi s-
consin. lie was President of the Do1110-
Crfltic Con,·cntion that nominntecl CleYC-
lnnd, nn~l wris 111st foll elected :t member 
of the " iscon:;in Legi slat ure. 
Ohio's U. S. Senators. 
The fo!lowing named genllemen lmYo 
reprer-;entcd Ohio in the United States 
Scnnte: '.fbos. \Vorthington, Rosi;;.;John 
Smith, Hamilton; Edward Tiffin, Ro ss; 
Ueturn J. Meigs, \Vm~hington; Aloxnn-
der Campbell, Brown; Stnnley Gr iswold, 
Cuyahoga; J eremia.h j)forrow, \\Tnrren; 
Joseph Kerr, Ross; Ilenjitmin Uuggles, 
Belmont.; \\"illinn1 A. 'rrimble, High-
hnd; Etl1an A. Il1·own1 ]Ja.mil ton; J:1cob 
Bumet , Hrpni!Lon; Thos. Ewing, Fnir-
ficld; Thos. l\Iorris, Clermont; ,Yilliam 
Allen, Roi:is; Benj. Tnppan , Jefferson; 
Thomns Corwin, \Varr on; S:1lmon P. 
Chase, H:unilLon: Ben F. \Vn.dc, Asht:t-
bulo; Geo. E. Pugh , Hamilt on; John 
Shernrn1l, Riehhrnd; Allen G. 'fhurm:1.11, 
Emnklin; Strrnley J\'fatthews, Hamil-
ton; Geo. lf. Pendleton, lfa .milton; 
J-Jenry J3. Pn~·nc, Cu_yn.hog:1 
1fR. Roi:mn:r L. "\V1xT111toP's proposn. 
thttt Inauguration dn,y slrnll be restored 
to .\..pril :10 lms mnny arguments in its 
favor. Foremost among them is that 
the present date, l\Inrch 4, makes the 
session of Congrcs.s every other ycnr too 
short in which to le~islnto the affairs of 
55,000,000 people. )'tis also urged lhnt 
by the change tho ble:tkness ofinrtugur -
ntion clay would Oe n.Yoided. The fart 
thn.t George , vnshington took the oath 
of office on April 30 is lefl out. of the 
question, nnd the greater convenience 
of the ll\ler dn.te only considered. 
NUMBER 43. 
'J'A H LE 'J'AJ.K. 
Deferred from last week.] 
'l'hc Clt.Siom of wearing mourning- for re-
mote rebti,·cs is dying out. 
If a piano could on1y strike back there 
would be a great many broken fingers in tliis 
city. 
'l'he dude, after all, is of some use. If he 
did not exist the cigarette trade would not 
flourish. 
"One good tum descrve~another," said the 
economical man us he reversed his cuffs for 
the second time. 
Itmu st l1ave been a marric<l man wl10 dis-
co,·ered that if you giye a woman l1<'r way 
silo 110 loHgcr want s it. 
'l'he sea.son for house huntipg hns arriye<l 
aud the annual mover is 011 the lookout fo; 
a domicile for next year. 
A little boy who read that the Senate had 
voted to fake n rec.es.;, said he did not see 
why a school couldn't do that. 
Home without a mother is a ph,cc where 
!he disconsolate old man ~tarts out to hunt 
another woman to fill her place. 
J.,oyc may he blind, young man; but d<'-
pend.upon it, your best girl can look way 
down to the bottom of your pocketbook. 
Dr. Dio Lewis dechucs tlwt the American 
people cat too much. Cut this out :mG show 
it to the next tramp who applies fora lunch. 
Forty million }>COJ}lc die every year in tlie 
world. People who delight in tending 
funeral::i can now figure np how much they 
miss. 
A henpe<:keil husband informs the world, 
in o. whisper 1 tliat ladies arc not supposed 
to swear, but they ha,·eoften been known to 
"darn" ihing9. 
Jn the fouricenth centu,-y it was the cus-
tom tt, cany lookpie;ks of silver suspended 
around the neck , and the fai.liion is now be 
ing revived by \"cry wealthy dudes. 
The :Manche s ter Union points will1 pride 
t-0 n New Hampshire wornnn who hasn't 
broken a lamp or u. lamp chimney in thirty 
years. Perhaps she usc.d gas or candles. 
- A story appearing in a number of our 
cxd1:mgcs is entitled "In Luck at J,asl." 
One might suppose it hatl some reference to 
the Democratic party, but such i~ not the 
cnse. 
Stop yonr fli1iing , young man, and fall in 
love! Then you will h:we n motive. And 
after you h:n-c fallen in love don't wait a 
century before yon clinch the matter !llld 
bring it to a focus. 
The Legislatures all oYer tlie country arc 
passing anti-oleomargarine bills, but there are 
no reports of manufacturers g-ojng out of tlic 
business, or of gro<'crs being punished for 
scJling the i-tuff. 
A Jersey City J~rcsbyterian clergyman d{'-
nonncc8 roller skating a:s an invention of 
the devil, and the fa.ct th:\! Ilic de\'il has 110 
ice fo skate on gin·s the ns::icr!ion consider-
able probability. 
lt seems to be every rn:111 fo1· himself in 
thi :s world. The icemen go around with 
smiling faces, little caring that the cold 
which giYes them lheir harnst li:1s mined 
the peach crop again . 
- }i'armers say this llas been u renrnrka-
lJly hard winter on stock; so many ~mdcle11 
changes in the weather, they say, is more 
sc\'Cre, on cat tie, hogs :rnd oi her stock i han 
continueU cold weather. 
An exchange tells of n. man who is ~uid to 
han beed curc<l of stammering Ly the kick 
of a mule. If there is one thing that will 
mukc a man talk \'Olulily, quickly and ve-
hemently itis the kick of n good hc:;i.lthy 
mule. 
An exchange; Girls who pick up every 
g:lih-tongned ::idventnrcr who presents J1im-
sclfarc hound to get into t roubl e. No girl 
should g:i\"e her confidence to a stronger. 
The pape,rs are full of the ~all Ponr,;eqnence!:I 
of sudi action. 
The man who innntcd buttons that can 
be fastened on wilhout thread or needle has 
Jone tlie maidens of the country a great 
wrong in lessening their chances for rnalri-
mony. Their only hol<l now is upon the 
Sl()(·kings of mankind. 
New Orleans und Return. 
The Cle,·cland, l\ft. Vernon & Dela-
ware Ibilron.d Compnny propose I.ho 
running of 11 specinl excursio n to the 
\Vorld's }i':1ir hold a New Orlen.ns, on or 
nbout lhe 16th inst.., prodding a proper 
number of pC'rsons cnn be sec ur ed to 
take the trip, :i.nd gi,·c us time to mnke 
such arrangements that will m,1.ke the 
trip n. most ngrceuble mul pleasant one. 
If u. large parly can be sccnred a specia l 
trnin will run direct through to Now 
Orleans, and be at the dispoi;;.nl of the 
excursionists . . 
lt is proposed to make the trip down 
in d:1.y-light, stopping at Cincinnati m·er 
night, thencQ giring the excursion isls n. 
dny-light view of Kentucky and 'J'eu-
nessee as far as Xnshvill-c, remnining 
there O\:er ni~ht, :md from Nnsh\'i1le 
riding in <ln.y-light, thl'ough the hen.rt of 
Tennessee and A hll>~rnHt, as far as :Mont-
gomery, here the tourists will remain 
o,·er night, and thence go through to 
Now Orleans, nrri\'ing in time for sup-
per, seeing 1\Iobilc and passing along 
the Gulf ConsL in day-light. H otel ac-
commodations at Cincinnn.ti, Nnshvillo 
and Montgomery will be nrrn nged for 
at 1.50 per person, for sup/1er, lodging 
and breakfa!.l. Porters wil accomp:rny 
the tourists to keep c:1rs clean, furnish 
ice, &c. 
lllr. E. C. Janes, Gen. Pass . .A.gt., will 
:1.ccomp11ny the cxcm·oion, :tnd a. delight-
ful trip eannot be otherwise . 'l'ickets 
will be limited to-10 dn.ys. All 1,)Crsons 
dC3iring to take ad\·nntnge of this great 
indu cement , :11'<' requested to presenl 
their names to tho undcrsigned 1 who 
will furnish sHme to 1\lt-. Jttnes.. 
J.P. SroRKLE, Cnshr. 
h,Jt. Vernon , 0., :M:nch G, 188.3. 
Masked Robers Near Dayton . 
D.\Y'J'ON, 0., :March 3.- \\'m. linrri s,n. 
farmer residing two miles from Dayton, 
awoke at midnight.., Sunday, confronted 
by three m:.lsket l men, He sprang at 
thC'lll: was knocke<l down n.nd beaten, 
then hound and gagged while the Uirec 
senrched the house, finding $2-!0. Uc-
turning to him they demanded to know 
where ho had hidden S~100(t He said 
they had found :111 he had. Thereupon 
Lhey began to torture him. but he re-
p1ied lo their denrnnd ~ that. l\C hnd no 
more money. 
Finding their effOrt.s in that direction 
usele ss they a~ain began to se:uch, 
t11mwing eYerything from eupbonrds, 
ripping mattresses :1nd chnir cushio n to 
pieces, but without a,·nil. They de-
stroyed seve rnl hundred dollars' worth 
of property and se\'ercly injured the old 
man. No one else was in the houseund 
the trouble w:1s not disco, ·ered unlil late 
next ri,,oming. !Iflnsis was then in :t 
critical condition, but has since rallied 
su01cicntly to tell the Rtory. The rob-. 
Ucrs were in the house nearly three 
hours. This is lho third cnsc of the 
kind nc:u here this winter. 
ln lhe bright autmmml cJn_yi, the 
tcmptalion to comfortable exposure 
yields its fruit in a mosL pernicious 
cough and irritation of the throat. Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup st:1nd5 unriYalcd as 
ri. remedy for throat a.nd hmg discas~s. 
25 rents a bottle. . 
Queen Victoritt"gavo the order for tlio 
Tordon bnst for Wind sor Castle to Lhe 
sculptor Boehn, though it might be sm -
mispd that a. bust of the B~hn order 
would nnturally uc looked for in Bos-
ton. 
Keep a. pncks~e of Day's H orso nnd 
Cnttle Powder always handy. If your 
ho~e has colic, heases, or sco ur s gh'C 
him n. ti1blespoonful three times a day 
until relie,·ed . 1.'hree doses will gcner~ 
rilly effect a cure. Price 25 cents. 
• 
'l'hon 1as I!". llayar, 1, Secre t ary of' Da ni e l IU11,1111i n g, Sem ·etury oJ AugH!!¥lns II . Garland, Atto.rn~y Lucius Q . C . La rna r, Secret ar y \l'i.llia in Seer- e t ary 
State. th e T rea s u ry. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Pr opr ieto r . 
Official P aper o f t h e Cou n t y , 
MOUNT VERN ON, OHI O : 
TllURSDAY MORNING .... . MAR. 12, 1885. 
Gov. \VrLSos, of West Virgiitin, was 
inaugurated on Thursday la.st at ,vheel-
ing. 
TUE Lceislat.ure of Ohio resume d 
work on Tuesday. Now, let it work· in 
earnest. 
TEN-THOUSAND coal diggers in and 
rt.round Pittsburgh went out on a. strike 
on Monday. 
--- ~- ---CH A itr~.ES . FAIR CHILD , of N cw York, 
bns been appointed Assistant Secretary 
of the Treasury. 
Co~cnF....'IB hurried through its business 
before the adjournment, and there will 
be no extra sessio n. 
BEN B liTLE Ll., it is said, is trying to 
break into the Democrati c ranks. Pre-
pare your shotguns. 
Hos. DAVE PAGE is willing to be Com-
missioner of Indin-n Affairs or Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy. 
GE~. GRANT'S co ndition is sa id to be 
daily growing worse, not withstanding 
reports to tho contrary. 
TWELVE thousand Democrats went 
from New York, Brooklyn nnd vicinity 
to attend the inaugnrn.tion. 
T1rn noodles and the cloo"dles and the 
!lunki es and the dudes will no longer 
be t.olern.ted in \Vnshi11gton. 
'i\lr:.. L.\~l:\R is the oldest member of 
the Cal_1inet, ngcd sixty, and l\Ir. Vilas 
the yonngcsl, n.gcd forty-fixc. 
fl.- lloz en is turned out in the cold, 
Lrother-i11-law Johnny will blow up 
\\"nsl1ington witl1 dynamite. 
1::-J the British Pnrliament on Friday 
it was \'Otccl to grant $1,400,(X)() for 
extra na\'nl expenses in Egypt. 
'l'11 i-: Boston rust undcrstimcl s that the 
late g. o. p. left no will. Of .::ourse not, 
as it died a. political bnnkrupt. 
\Yono comes from England that 
Gladstone shows unmistakable signs of 
n.ppron.ching second chHdhood. 
~IR. S.S. CoS"ANT, the missing cdilor 
of lln .rper's 1Veekly, hn.s not yet been 
h en.rd from. lt is n. strange case. 
'1'111::HE is some talk about retaining 
~.Ir. Pe 11.rson, Post master air New York, 
as a comp lim ent to the Mugwumps. 
TuE election for Postmaster ,tt Carroll-
ton, Ohio, resulted in Mr. J. \V. Lawler, 
editor of the Chronicle, carrying off the 
prize . 
THERE was act ually one Ohio man in 
Wa r-;hingtou last week who said he 
didn't want rm office . Bn.rnum is look~ 
ing out for him. ___ _,,__ __ _ 
TuE city of Elmira, N. Y., which gn.,·e 
Blrdne n. majority of700 last full, elected 
a Democra.tic Re corder at the recent 
municipal election. 
Tu;; defalcation of L. D. Reed, late 
H.cpublicnn Treasurer ofClinlon county, 
will reach $35,000, being $15 ,000 more 
thn.n fii"8t reported. 
1\lu .. Au.THUR will re~ume the practice 
of law in New York City, and had an 
clC>gaut Suite of rooms engaged before 
lea\'ing \\":1.-;hington. 
JAY G OULD r equested G6vcrnor Ire-
land, ofTexns, to en.II out the militin. to 
terroriz e his atr iking railroad employes 
in thnt State, but the Governor declined. 
] 'lRES IDENT Cu:YELAND has retained 
~rr. 0. L. Pruden ns Assistant Private 
Serretary. He was first appointed by 
Grnnt and has held the position e,·er 
since. 
A "\VASIIL~ O'fON dispatch, l\farch 7th, 
sayl:l: There is no opposition among 
members of CongrC'88 to Judge Thur-
man ns Mini ste r to the Court of St. 
Jrune8. 
Tnc name of S. K . Dona.vin now ap-
pears at the head oftheColnmbus 'l.'imes 
n.s editor. Sim is a pleasing n.nd pungent 
wnter , nncl will make the Tim es a goocl-
pnper. 
'fire ca1·pct ,nanufactur ers at Yorkers , 
N. Y. lLre talking about importing for-
eign opern .tivcs to take the pliice of tho 
st riker::!, and if they do so there will be 
trouble. 
T11E Briti sh Gm·ernment, in anticipa-
tion of a war with Russiti, is now count-
ing noses i11 C11nn.da, to find out how 
many recruit.s ca n be raised for the ser-
vice there. 
--- - - ----
COL. CoATF.8 Kr~NEY is th e ,·ery latest 
prospecti,·e Republican C'fl.tHJiclate for 
Go,·ernor.' But it will tak e n big flood 
of "Rn.in on the Roof " to wash him in-
to the oflice. 
1'111-:Londo n D11ily NFws sn.ys: \Ve 
learn thnt Gcrmnny proposes to take 
J)Of-l-sc&;.ion of a. territory in Em,tcrn 
Afri ca, CO\'Cring an nrea of more thnn 
twice that of Per sia. 
BILL CH A:-.DLEI~ v,.-ho bosse(., the 
knnxy during the lnte ndmi11istra.tion, 
is going to take charge of the editorial 
department of the \Ynshington National 
RepttbliC<m hereaft er. 
TuE co~t of repairing \Ve stminister 
Hall and the Honse of Commons, nfter 
the dynamite explosions, was $-13,000. 
To pny extrn police to wntch the clyna-
rnitcr si cost $190,(X)() more. 
OnlO did not get a place in the Cnbi-
net, but her distinguished sons, now in 
,va.shington, are ready and ,willing to 
fill the balance of the offices at the dis-
p osal of the Administration. · 
Jhoo1 .EBERGEH. has succeeded udmir~ 
nhly iu making an uss of himself. Even 
the R epubl icans, with whom he is in 
fellow hip in the Senato despise him 
m ost eonlia.lly. It is sn.id tha.tmcn like 
Hherman n.nd Edmun(\8 will scarcely 
comlc::,ccnd to recognize him, although 
a member of the snmc honornl>le body 
with themselves. 
T11E Columbus Ja ckson Glee Club 
took the cnke in \Vnshin gto n for the 
best singing . Among tho distinguished 
men serenaded by the Club was Senn.tor 
Pa.ync , at the Riggs H ouse. He n.c-
kn ow]eclged the court esy in a few kind-
ly words, and then mnde a special re-
que st that the club would sing for him, 
'"furn the Ras cals Out.ir 'l'hey respon -
ded magnificently, and the song proYo-
ked roars ofnppln.use. Democrats think 
this trifling little incident, comi ng from 
the source it did 1 is significant nt this 
time . . 
Dn . A. G. F. GOERSON, a homeopathic 
physi cian , was hung in the Philadelphia 
County Prison on Thursday last , for the 
murder of his wife o.ncl moth er-in-law 
some years ago-his object being to se-
cure the possession of their pr operty. 
He died game, but protested hi s inno-
cense to th e Inst. There was intense 
excitement among the other convicts in 
the prison. One man died sud denly 
from sho ck, and another ,vas attacked 
with palsy. 
A COLLIS.lO~ occurred between two 
passenger trains on the Illinois Centr~l 
Railroad , 11em· Grenada, Miss., on la.st 
Thursday night, smns hing the locomo· 
ti\'CS1 and knocking the baggage and 
mail cnrs into splinters. Three men 
were killed and many others bndly in-
jured. Th e conductor on one of th e 
trains was a.sleep, and neglected to side-
track hi s train at a point required by 
the rules of the company. 
THE roller-skate craze in N-cw Y1)rk 
has taken a new dcpnrture, n.fter the 
style of the late walking match craze. 
Ten yom1g men entered into a. six clays 
sknting nrntch Inst week, lasting 142 
hours. A man named Don oYan made 
the longest run 1 1,000 miles. He was 
pretty well used up when he quit. The 
contest took place at ~Iaclison Square 
Garden and was witn essed fifty thous-
nncl people. 
--- - - ---
T lI RE J-':: mcmbcrn of the Cn.binet, En-
dicott, Vilas and \Vhitney 1 nre nntives 
of New England; a.ml one each of New 
York , Georgia, Delaware and Tennes-
see. Postmaster Vila s, the only rcpre-
sentatiYe of the Great \Vest, from the 
Ohio River to llie Pa cific Ocea ni in the 
Cabinet, lms a l::i.rgo constituency, but 
he has a position Unit affords exte n-
ded fields of use fuln ess, especially in the 
West. 
:rirrss "BECKY" KEAUSLEY, who mar-
ried "Professor" Osborne, the roller-rink 
dude and fraud, hn.s brought suit in the 
Crawford Common Pi cas for dirnr cc, 
on the ground that Osboru e has another 
wife liring in I'cnn syh-nnia. Osborne's 
defense is that there arc two Osbornes, 
n.nd that the one who is married in P enn-
sylvania, is the other follow a.nd not him. 
This is too thin, even for a joke. 
'TH'E lntest sk:1.ting sca ndal comes 
from the little town of :Monnt Sterling 1 
l\Indison county, Ohio, where l\liss :i)Iin-
nie Znhn, 0 the ltcknowledgcd belle of the 
village," and the daughter of a rich pr o-
prietor of a skating rink, ran off with a 
wealthy rnke nam ed H . Seymour Hicks· 
The lady's friend s declare that unless 
Hick s marrie s Mis~ Zahn they will have 
his heart's blood. 
Trrn Philadelphia Recoul Stys: Some 
of the mills of the En.stern manufact-
urers threatened to stop in the event of 
Cleveland's inauguration arc idle; but 
not beca use of n. change of President s. 
Othera stn.nd idl e; but not through fear 
of a hostile admini stration. The Lusi-
ncss of the country is tho nrn:-.tor of the 
now Go,·ernment, ft.S it was lorLl of old. 
SPEAKER C.\RLISLE, just before the ad-
journment of the Hou se, appoint ed 
l\Icssrs . Holman , Hatch (of Missouri ,) 
Peel, Cnunon and Ryan as the commit-
tee authorized by the lc~islati,·c ttppro-
priation bil1 to inrestigate the expendi-
ture of appropriations for Indian 
echools a.ml the administration of laws 
relntive to the Yell owstone Pn.rk. 
'1'1n: Republic.in p11pers h:i ,·e already 
commenC"edattacking " Dnn." :Manning, 
Secretary of the Treasury , nncl accuse 
him ot being n.. recipient of Hoss Tweed's 
stealing::;. lt is rt little singular, if this 
is tru e, tnnt Uncle Sam Tilden , ,;,110 
rnnde war upon :rncl broke up the 
Tweed Ring, should have become so 
mu ch attached to l\lr. Mnnning. 
-- - --
O;sE of the n~ost lookecl-n.t men in 
\Vashington hi.st week was ~Ir. Dan 
Lo ckwood, ·who nominn.t ed Mr. Clcvc-
litnd for Sheriff, Mayor , Governor and 
Pr esident. He is de scrib ed as a tn.11, 
bro iu..1-sho uld cred , deep-c hested, fin e-
looking a.nd well-dr essed man, still in 
his forties. H e .is, morC'over, a brilliant 
lawyer a!ld a good speaker. 
Jus1.' before th e ndjournment of Con-
gress, under supcnsion of the rules, tl1e 
Gmnt retirement Lill pn~sed the }lou se 
amid thunders of n.pplau sc. It wns then 
rushed to the Sonatc 1 a.nct passed that 
body without a die:se nting .'"otc. It was 
confirmed hy the enate m open exec-
nti\'c sess ion n.ncl :1.t once 8igncd by the 
Pr esident and is now n. la.w. 
T11t: famous J [olstein cow, E,.:ho, own-
ed Ly F. C. Stercns, pr oprietor or Map le-
wood stock farm , Attie11., N. Y., whieh 
gave birth to m:1.lc triplets, Mar C'h -lth, 
di ed on the 7th . Her owner refused 
$25,000 for her, an<l was offered $.3,000 
for her calf, if a male. She Imel the 
largest milk record in the world. The 
calves nre doing well. 
SECRE'fAHIES Bayard and Lamnr and 
Attorney Gen era l Oar1nnd ha \·e telc-
gr11.phccl their rcs ignn.tion s 1t8 Senn.tors 
to the Governors of th eir respect ive 
Stiites. The Legislature s of DCln.ware 
and Arkansas are in session. Gm·crnor 
Lowrey, or :Mississippi , hns n.ppointcd 
Gen. Edwnrd C. ,valthall, to succee d 
Senator Ln.mnr . 
As one of the coincidences with four 
year s ago it is remn.rked thnt Garfield 
nlso put thre e Senators into his Cnbinet 
-Blaine, \Vinclom and Kirkwood , and 
they iue all . now out of pnl>lic lifc----
Bluine n.nd \findom, especially, Ueing 
disappointed men. 
-- -- --
Tr , E ColumU11s peop le are complaining 
of the size of their gas bills, nnd declare 
that in n1011ths when thcv burn the 
least their bills hav e been the heavie st. 
This is the old story, the country over , 
Gcnc1·a.l . of Interi or. 
The I naugural Address. 
'rlie Inaugura.l Address of l?resi<lent 
Clevela.n<l, which w;18 publishe d in last 
week's ll Axx1m, is n. well-written docu-
ment, replete ,vith good sense nnd 
sound Demo ,:racy. The address touches 
upon nearly C\·ery topic thnt is now a 
subject of public diScussion 1 briefl)"t to 
be su re, but so clearly and tersely that 
the common mind cnn easily compre-
hend its meaning. In pointing out the 
policy he will recommend and stek to 
promote the Pre sident follows ffiithfully 
the principles and traditions of the 
Democra cy. Expenditures limited to 
the active needs of the Government 
honestly admi nistered; "peace, com· 
merce and honest friendship with all 
nations; entangling alliances with 
none;" reYenue reform which will re-
lic\'e the people from unnecessary t!x-
ation, having clue regard to the capital 
invest ed an d the labor employed in 
Americn..n indu stries; no 'l'r ensury sur-
plus to tempt cxtrnvagancc and waste ; 
the restor.,tion of the public lands; the 
fair and hone st treatment of the Indi-
ansj the rep ression of polygamy in the 
Territories; the rigid enforcement of the 
laws against Chinese immigration; hon -
est snbs tantial Civil Service Reform, 
and cqnal and exact justice to all citi-
zens, white and colored, in nil pn.rts of 
the country. Th ese nrc the landma.rks 
which J--,rcsiclent Cleveland has in Yiew 
U8 he s tnrts out on his yoynge. They 
n.rc the l:rndmark s erected by Democ-
racy for the guidance of patriotic Amer-
ican citizens. 
\Vhilc th e Democ rati c press of the 
country is unnnimously in its praise of 
the addrcss 1 the Rep ubli can papers have 
found much in it to comm end and but 
little to condemn. ,ve nppencl a few 
comments from leading papers thnt op-
posed 1\Ir. Cleveland's election: 
The New York E, ·ening Post (Ind. 
Hop.) says: "Tbc geneml impre ss.ion 
left by lhe nddrc8s wil11 we think, be 
one of thoroug h honesty of purpose ap-
plied to the earlier 1,rinciples of the 
Dcm ocrn.tic party." 
Th e Philadelphia lV-ews says: mrhe 
stat€lncnt ns to the foreign policy of the 
Government is good and conserva.ti\'e, 
Mr. Clcve\n,nd evidently is of the mind 
lha.t we ha, ·c no bus in ess with foreign 
Ohio Edit ors in the Fiel d. 
The following Ohio editors are desir -
ous 0f securing the Post-office in their 
respective towns: Archie McGregor, of 
the Canton Dc1nocral ,; John G. Doren , 
of the Dayton Democ rat; Mr. Gaumer, 
of the Xenia Dem ocrat; James K. New-
con.1er, of the Dela.ware H ernld; 1'homa.s 
Wetzler , of the Lancaster Engle; W. C. 
Gou1d1 of the Jack son Herald; Char ley 
Kenton, of the l\[arys\'illc Joumal; ,v. 
W . Arm strong, of the Cleveland Pbin 
Dealer; J. ,v. Lawler , of the Carroll 
Chronicle; J. II. Newton, of the New-
ark Afh ·ocnte; as well as n.11 the Demo-
crnlic ed itors in the " ' cstcrn Rcserrc . 
,v c hope to hear of their success. 
THr: man Riddleb erger 1 who disgr a-
ces the good old State of Virginia in the 
United States Senate, wn.s the only Sen-
ator who objected to the confirmation 
of the Cabinet, when their names were 
sent in , his objection being particularly 
directed agninst:Mr. Bayard, because he 
docs uot appro, ·c of the dynamite me-
thod of dealing with England. In con-
sequence of this opposition lhe nomina-
tions wcl'e laid over until Fricln.y, when 
they were unanin10usiy confirmed. It 
is sa id 'Mr. Blaine whispered something 
in the rcpudiator's ear. 
l\ln. Cr.EVELAND 1vas undouUtedly born 
und er a. star with a horse-shoe append-
age thereto. His life hn.s been a contin-
uous streak of good luck, e,·en extend -
ing to the weather on the 4th of :March. 
It is to be hoped that the F ales will be 
equa lly kind to him du rinl( h is four (or 
eight) yen.rs Admin istration at \Vash~ 
inglon. 
OuR friend Lecky H nrpe r will please 
n.cccpt our s,·mpathy. ,ve hnd ho:ped 
he would be-honored with an nppomt -
m cnt to the pl.tee given t..o :hir. Lama r . 
-Cleveland l:le,·ald . 
Thanks-e, 1er so mu ch obl iged. Now 
that the Cabinet question has been dis-
posed of, let us return to our mutton-
the Governorship of Ohio . The pro-
pr ietor of the lleralcl, Hon. l\Iark Han -
na, is onr candidate against the field , 
The attempt to bring out "Little 
Br eeches" Hny in opposition to him is 
n. clespicnble trick on the pnrt of the 
ugrccn·cycd mon ster" of the Leade r, 
who was pr operly dcscribc<l Ly bluffol cl 
Ben \Vnde 1 ns the "-est meanest editor 
in Ohio." Ho oray for Hanna! 
TUE Ph iladelphia 1'imes says: The 
old notion that preachers' sons were a 
pretty l;nd lot will 11nve to be amended. 
now that the son of a Presbyterian cler -
gyman ha s ju st succeeded the son of n.. 
Bapt ist clergyman as President of the 
United States . 
SrncE the mutnimous pnssngc. of the 
bill plac ing Genera l Gra.nt on the re -
tired list of the 1umy1 with full pay of 
such rn.nk, the old hero lins been feeling 
mu ch better, allhoug h there is no rea-
son to hope for permanent improYe-
ment . 
T im Republican papers will ha.ve it 
tha.t Mr. Tilden not only wrote l\I r. 
ClcYeland's inaugum .1, but starte d in 
mot ion a.11 the machinery of his !tdmin -
istra.tion. 'rhis wns certninl,r exceed -
ingly kin d on the part of :Mr. Tilden! 
A l ,L the \Va.shington letter-writers 
speak highly of Miss Clevehrnd, the 
sister of the President , who is to be the 
THE new feature of the Anglo-Egyp social head of the ,vhite House for the 
tian trouble is ihc insubordination of 
next four years. She will become a 
the nn.lh·es :1.gninst British n.uthority in 
Cairo and Alexandrin. '.fhe foolish 
Egyptians cannot understand why the 
English shou ld whip ,md bull-doze 
them in Cairo while the Mflhdi is re-
ported as whipping the English in the 
Soudan. 
----~----DURING the entire it11:1.ugurn.tion cere-
monies at ,vashington, JamesG. Blaine 
kept himself excluded from the public 
eye, and doggedly refused to be even a 
spec tator lo the grtmdest demonstration 
ever witnessed in Ameri ca. He made 
great favorite in \Vasliington society. 
· THE Oklahoma boomcrs nre snicl to 
be camping iri large numbers in the 
vicinity of Arkansas City, preparatory 
to i1wading their con~te<l spot in the 
I ndian Territory. 1\fany of them arc 
old soldiers. Troub le is anticipated. 
nntiorn:.." his first a.ppenrance on Friday by taking 
PUE'1'TY Theresa. Kra ,mer, resid ing at 
Sn.ndusky, devotedly loved a.young man 
and wanted to ma.rry. Her father wns 
opposed to the match,wherenpo n There -
sa procured her big brotl1er's pistol and 
shot herself in the head and mouth. 
The New York Commercial Advertiser Senntor Evnrts to the Cn.pitol in his Cil r · 
'fHF.: first appointment by the Presi-
<lent, outside of the Cabinet ,, wn.s thn.t 
of Gen. J.C. Clark, of Danville, Ill., to 
be Commissioner of Pensions, which 
was m:tdc and accepted by teleg raph, 
H e is snid to Le an excellent man. 
snys: "The Inau gural address is on the 
whole a cheering and sat isfactory docu-
nicnt, and we trust it will be received 
by men of all parti es inn. generous, a 
respe ctful and patrioti c spirit. " 
Th e Phibdelpliin. 1Yorlh Am erican 
says: 11It i::; excellent in diction, con-
Scrvn.ti,·c in tone rind cand id in sta.te-
tnent . It is also chary in promises-
which is not a defect-and its brevity is 
comme ndabl e.'' 
Th e Phil:ulelphia '1.Her;,·aph eays: 
Unless Cle\'eland's immediate future 
greatly belies his i1nmediatc past, be 
will gi,·e the country-what it most im -
peratively need s-a clean, care ful, hon -
orn.ble nnd stntcsnrnnlikc administra-
tion." • 
Th e Philadelphia Inq uirer says: "It 
is the adllrcss of a scholn.dy mind, a.nd 
of a citizen who bas thought profoundly 
and who e\'idently feels the responsibil-
ity of the great lluties to the discharge 
of which he has been en.lied by hiscoun-
lry . \Vith the manner of this a.dmira-
blc address there will be no qu:1.rrel." 
The Hartford Courant says: "The in -
augurnl of Pre sident Cleveland has the 
merit of breYity 1 and the further merit 
of :t plain enuncia tion of general prin-
ciples ::ibont ·which there is little dispute 
among patriotic citizens. " 
Fr om the n.lmost universal expre s-
sions of kindness n.nd good-will on the 
p:irt of the Repu bli ca n press toward!-i 
President Ole,·elnncl, one might be lead 
to belie,·c that an era. of good feeling 
wne about to dawn upon the country • 
such as existed nnder the n.dministra· 
tion of Pr esident :?\lonroe. 
--~- ---RECENT DEATHS. 
J osiah Locke dr opped dead in the 
office of the Indianapolis Journal last 
Thur sday, of heart disease. He was 
form erly editor and propri eto r of the 
,Journal, and lat e business mn.nagcr of 
the Chic:Lgo Ad1 1cmce. 
Tim othy P. Spencer, El:lq., one of the 
pioneers of Cleveland, died suddenly 
on :Friday morning of heart disease, 
aged ~e,·enty-four yen.rs. He was an 
old printer and editor, having published 
the Cleveland .Adt•erlisei· away back in 
the thirties, fr,)m which the Plain Dealer 
sprung. H e was Postma '5ter in Clc\'e-
land und er Pre sident Polk, and was 
Superintendent of the printi1!g depart-
men t of the Deaf and DumU Asylum, 
Columlms, for seYeral years. He was 
an unflinching D cmocrnt a.ml an honest 
nut n. 
'L1. S. Arthur, th e well known author 
and publisher, di ed in l'hila<lelphin. on 
l"ridn.y m orning, ngcd 76 years. He 
was the editor of Arthur 1s :Magazine, 
and the writer of n. great number of 
pop uhtr temperance stories, among 
which may be mentioned, "Ten Nights 
in a Bar-room," which had an immense 
sale some yea.rs ago. 
Re,;. J. N. Irvin, paster of Raper 
Chapel M. E. Cln1rch, Dnyt on, 0., died 
Frichl.y 111orni 11g, 
llenry Rtull. ngcd one hundred and 
flv_e years, died on Friday a.t his 
i-.On' s rcsidcn('e near 1\fnrathon, Ohio. 
He was the oldest per son in Clermont 
county. H e voted for Jefferson for 
Pre sitlen t in 1804. 
Destructive F ire in Steubenville . 
:MosgroYe'i:, H otel at Sleuben\'ille, the 
largest hostelry in Eastern Ohio, wa8 
compl etely destroyed by fire early on 
l\Ionday m orn ing. Th ere Lcing n. high 
wind nt the time, it wns impossible to 
quench the flames with water. Thr, 
building w:1s owned by Hou. Da.n .Mc-
Co1nillc, pri\'atc secre tary of Go\' ernor 
Hondly , and was ,·alucd nt $75,000. In-
sured for lc8s than half thnt nmount. 
"i\Ir. Mossgro,·e, th e less ee, lost $15,000, 
which is corercd Ly insurance. The 
dry goods store of Robert Cochra.111 
clo th111g sto re of l\foy & Bros., an<l the 
millin ery sto re of J. 8 . .Moffet, were also 
completely clcstroyed-pn.rtiy corered 
by in su ran ce. Th e Opern Hou se. the 
Court H ouse and other Yaluable build -
ings were on fire, but were saved Uy the 
superhuman efforts of the firemen. The 
enst wall of the hotel fell clown striking 
Brnn<ly lJickcrsta ff, n fireman, killing 
him instn.ntly . J)fany others narrowly 
csc::ipccl. The totnl io:ss foots up $130, -
000, of which the l~:1g]e of Mt . Vernon, 
is in for $2,500. 
riag c. 
THB Union iretalic Cartridge Co., of 
Conn., has recei,·ed an order from the 
English government for 50,(X)(),000 co.rt-
r idges . and another order from the Rlls-
siim gO\·ernment for 100,000,000 more. 
'111"1ese orders arc the la rgest e,·er re-
ceived by a.ny c11nccrn nt one time in 
the world. 
----- -THE P ennsy lvania railroad ofl1cin.ls 
say tha.t they ran 382 trn.ins into " ' ash-
ington immediately pre ceding the innu-
guration . These tJ·ains averaged 14 
cars each, and ench car avemged forty 
persons , making a tota l of 2141480 per· 
sons c.1:rried Ly that rnnd from the North 
and West. 
PllEBIDENT CLEVELAKD W:\ S sworn into 
office 011 his mother 's bible, which has 
always been his companion. \ Vhen 
Sccrct:.1ry of the Navy \Vhitney was 
sworn in not a bible could Le found in 
his department. Of course not . Bill 
Chfl..tuller had uo use for the sacred 
volume. 
---------PR F .,SJ I) E ~ 1' CLEVEr,AND will attend the 
N ew York A.\'cnue Prc sLyterian chu rch 
in \ Vashington, of which Rev. , villin.m 
Alvin Bartlett is pastor. It is now the 
lead ing church of its denomination at 
the Federal cnpitnl. Dr. Bart lett is of 
high renown ns a preacher of the liberal 
type . 
Tim Brooklyn Eagle strong ly u rges 
the appointment of Allen G. Thurman 
as Minister to England, and the lluff,:Llo 
Evening NP'l.tS suggests that he be mnde 
l\finister to France. But newspaper 
recomendations th<:>se days do not seem 
to have much weight with l\Ir. Clevc-
lnnd. 
TuE Phil:idclphht ':rimes is authority 
for the sL'ltcnwnt llrnt tl1e appointment 
of Mr . :Manning, is only tempornryj n.nd 
after a while "the Sec retaryship of the 
Treasury will go \Vest lea.\'ing l\Ir. 
\Vhitncy solely from New York. 
EKGLA~D has ordered 150,(X)(} troops 
to be in ren.diness for sel'\"ice agninst . 
Russia, trusting to the reserves to main -
tain order nt home. The indicat ions 
nre th:tt J ohn Lull is going to have more 
troub1e than he Lnrgnined for. 
THE New York Snn lrn.s become an 
enthusiastic admirer of Grover Cle\"e-
land since he wns elected and inn. u gnr-
ated us President. The Enquirer, the 
Blaine organ in Cinc innn.ti, n.lso spenks 
well of the people's Preside n t. 
I·r is n ow sA.id that Capt. Phelan will 
not nppen.r ns :-.. witness against Short , 
who attempted to murder hi m in 
O'Dononrn R ossa'n office, fearing that 
he would not get out of Kew York alive, 
if he went there ng:iin. 
THE Department clerks at ,va.shing -
ton are now chiefly employed in writing 
commmnications for the papers sett ing 
forth the beauties of Cid! Service. Some 
of these prod uctions would make n. 
cro codile shed tears. 
Trm Ar .kn.nsns Senate hn.s unani mous -
ly passed a blll changing the name of 
Dorsey county to Cle\"elan<l county, in 
honor of President Cleveland. The 
TuE directors of the dynamite faction county was origina lly nnmed for Senn.-
of Iri sh agitators res iUing in Ptuis have tor S. \ V. Dorsey . 
addres:-ed a manifesto to the Prince of ' -1-. -- ~. - -d-. - 11· 
. . . . A~ exp oswn occurre 111 a. co iery \Val es, plccl.b'lng h is sn.fety t..lunng lus . .11 fA t · s·1 · 
. at Knrwm n v1 nge o ns n:tn I esrn, 
,•1s1t to Ire1anct, for the reason tlrnt he F .•1 ' At ,1 r f u l · is a Free :i)fnsou. The document is on r1f ny. . l, 10 Im~ o 1e ex_p ~swn 
· 1 b ' f 1 I Fl S 147 men were m th e rnme, and it 1s as 
s1gnec y l ' ars 1a ' nnncry, ecretary yet un known whether or not any of 
NEAR LY all the prominent cou n ty pol-
iticinns in Ohio h:-..,·e been to \Vn.shing-
ington in the expect11tion of getting of-
fices-there I.icing .tn n.Yerage of ten per -
sons after e,1.cll pla ce to Le filled. The 
m embers of Congres~ and Senato r 
Payne are puzzled to know what to do. 
Tin: fil'st oflicial pape r to which Pres i-
dent Clovelnnd nppended his name was 
a message to the Senate nominating his 
Citbinet. His second official act wns to 
sign the appointment of Grnnt as a 
Genera.I on a retired list. Grnnt was 
greatly pleased when he hea rd this. 
\ VtTH the confirnrn.tion of the Cabi1JeL, 
the new Administration may be said to 
be fairly installed. 1'hc question new 
is: \ Vhn.t will it do next '!-Clet·eland 
H erald. 
"Do next ?" Bies:'! your ignorn .nt soul. 
"Turn the rascals out .," of course. 
IloN. E. n. Es11E1,:-.u:-: ha s sold his 
interest of the Akron 1'ime11 to his pnrt-
ner, :Mr. Myers , and the pn.per will here-
after be edited by Mr. W. B. Tanney · 
bill. The retirement of llro. E. will be 
a surprise to his many friends, an d we 
hope it will be of short dnrntion. 
IT is estimated that there were one 
hundred and fifty thousa nd strange rs in 
\Vashinglon during innugura.tion week, 
nnd if these spout $20 en.ch on nn ave r-
nfie, it wou ld foot up the onormo u~ sum 
of thr ee millio ns of dollars-it rich ha r-
\'Cst for \ Yashington, surely. 
As-OTHF.R prize fight between Paddy 
Ryan, of Trey, N. Y. and John L.., Sul-
li\'an, of Boston, for $2,500 a side, and 
diamond belt of Richard K . Fox, is now 
being arranged. If not stopped by the 
police, it will be the greatest fistic bat-
tle cvf'r witnessed. 
Mrrs. EuZA Ilr ,AI,E WAJ.KER, the only 
sisler of James G. Dlainc, died in Balti-
more a. few clays :1.go. After serv ice in 
the Cathedral by Archb ishop Gibbons, 
the remai11s were taken io Brownsville, 
Pa., to be int erre d in the old family bu-
ry ing place. 
them were saved. 
AI.L the workmen in the Missouri 
Pac i fic H.. R. shops, at Dallns, TexasJire 
on n strike, n.nd have captured all the 
eng ines in the round house. The strike 
has extended to other poi nts and other 
ron.cls in Texas. 
'r m ,: St. Louis Globe-De,nocrat (Hep.) 
says: "Four year s from to-morrow 
\Villia m M. EvnrLs, of New Yo rk, will 
Le ina.ugurated President of the Unite d 
States.u This is more in the nature of 
a st:1.b at Bl:i.ine than a com pliment of 
Eni.rts. 
Ex-Sr.:--..1.TOIL Srnox CAMEno:s of Penn-
sylvania, ce lcbrnted hi s 8Gl11 birth·d:1.y, 
at Harrislm rg, on Snncl:1.y. H e hns 
see n every President since Mad ison, 
anti wns first fL Senator th irty years ago. 
---Ro:::COE CONKLING viewed the grand 
procession and witne ssed the inaug ura-
t ion of a Democrn.tic Preside n t 011 the 
4th of l\Iarch. He looked very much 
plen~ed, but didn't do any hollerin '. 
Mn. C I .E\"F. J~AND went to 1Vashington 
in a prirate c:u,pai d for outof his p ri ,·atc 
purse . H e was offered free transpor~t-
t ion on sevem .l rai lroads, but he firm ly 
declined all courtesies of that k ind. 
CH.ARLFY FOSTER was down :tt \Vns-h-
ington hst week, h is mission bei ng, ns 
he expressed it, "helping out the Ohio 
Democrats, n,nd giving them letters . of 
recomme ndation." Now laugh! 
A COUPLE of members of the Il linois 
Legislatu re had :t qua rrel on the floor 
of the Hom:c the other da y a.bout the 
vote for U. S. Senator, end ing in a regu -
lnr ba re-knuck le slugg ing mn.tch. 
ENGUS H holde rs of Virginia. Stnte 
bonds have memoria lhle<l Pres ide nt 
Cleveland, re quest ing h im to use hi s in-
flll{·nce in favor of th at Stn.te discharg-
ing its financial obligatio ns. 
lV i ll ia1u (.'. Endic o tt, Secrctn r y C:ol. , v. 1;-. 
of W m•. 
VH :t s, 
Gt'ne:•al. 
! •ostn 1a s t e 1• 
J. STAUFFER & SON S., 
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOT B IERS , 
NORTHEAST CORNER MAIN STREET AND PUBLlC SAUARE. 
I N ORDER TO MAKE ROO~I FOR OUR 
SPRING PURCHASES ! 
W H ICH WILL ARRIVE 
AB O UT A P R IL 1_ st , 
W E WIL L OFFER ALL KINDS OF 
Clothing and Gents' Furnishing-Goods, 
AT P RICES T H AT IVIL L DEFY COMPE'll'TION. 
OVERCOATS, } AT COST UNDERWEAR. 
GLOVES and MITTS, I 
12mnrly CALL AND SEE US. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
HA VING P URC H ASE D 'l'HE STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
:Recen t ly o wn e d b y Y ou n g 6.~ A.li e n , 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SA L E, AT A 
~GREAT SACRIFTOE, ~ 
l Ve a l'e )}l'C}Utl'Ctl to ofter our P a tr ons 
DECID E D BA RGAINS! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
"lVE ARE SE LL I NG 
MEN'S C AL F SHO ES, $ '! ,OO, RED UCE D FRO M $2 ,7"1S, 
" " 3 .:i O. H H " 2. !'.)0. 
LAD I ES ' G OA.'l' " l, 7"(i, ,, " 2 .5 0 . 
" l il D " 2. 2:-i, <, " 3.00. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
Plea s e Ca ll a ncl Exa in i uc our St o ck antl Pl'iees. 
ALLEN A ROWLEY, 
5mur85tf • Successors to Young & Allen. 
E u glis 11 I 1.•onstone 
£h i na , E n glish S en1i-
Porcelai11, E n g llslt 
and G e 1•1na n 1'.lajoli ca, 
at 
'I'. T..o. Cla rk ~tr, Son's. 
SPECI A L S A LE! 
LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. 
Sld1•ts, Clte1nise , D1.•aw c r s . N ight-Dresses. 
:CNF ..e..Nrrs· ~E~:B ! 
Iufi~11t.<i' Lon g D l'esses, I n Ja nt."'' I,o ng Sli11s, InCants ' 
llob e s , I nfi.t n ts • Long SJch•t s, I u t;u,ts' C loal cs, So eJ.:s, 
Uoo tcs, Sa eq ue s, () a ps an,1 II ood s. 
CORSETS , B USTL ES, IIOOPSKIRTS. 
A~ E RAWLINSON, 
No. a Ea st Higl 1 Stt •eet , .IUt. V m•n on. 26feb84yl 
"THE BOOK STORE." 
Ha vrng l'ur chased the Book Store recent ly owned by 
.e... -0-STJ:J:-:T ..6... C.e...SSJ:L., 
, ,vE 11..NN OUNC E 
Special Bargains I 
In A.I.L L H·NE S to R e tluce Stock. 
l'ur chnsers will find tho S'fOCK unusual ly fu ll 111 
BLANK BOOKS, 
WRITING PAPERS, 
AND ENVELOPES, 
AN D CAN DE PEND UPON 
Prices Being ~1alle to Suit Their ViewB. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED for- ALL PERIODICALS. 
O.F. & W. .,..., i}-1' /'.;:- ii BALDWIN, 
PHOPHlETORR OF 
26!eb 1y ''THE BO O K S TO l~ .E ." 
POPULAR P RICES! 
CABINET PHOTOS 
$5 pe r Do zen, CASH. 
NOvV IS YOU R TIME , 
THE ABOVE OFFER ONLY 30 DAYS. 
Thi s is not au offer of chcrLp, poor work, a.t :L ]ow pr ice; bnt will be guai·-
anteed up to our usual high sta.udn.rd. Our reasons fo'r mak ing t his ve ry low 
pr ice, are that we hav e the mate rial, an<l ha.uds to do the work, and by g ivi ng 
our customers this UN l'ARA L LED OPPORTUN [TY to get first-c lass work 
at a low price, the r\.!by convert a tl11ll 8e:1..'Wn into a. busy one, and ker::p our 
hand s em ployed. 
F. S. CROWELL, 
26febl y 1•J1otog1· a J1he 1•, iU C·. Ve1•11011, Ollio. 
PUB.El 
Malt Whiskey. 
Absolutely Pure and Unadulterul.ed . Entirely Free from Fus i! Oil. 
----tot----
The Opera House 
S.Aia O O~! 
lY.J:T. VERNON, O::H:IO, 
Arc our Authorized Ai,cnts for the County ol' Knox. 
FUSIL OIL -Do you know what it i,?DEADLY POISON Ask your Pbysicinn or Drug- • 
gi$t and he will tell you that it is a Po sitive Cure for MnlHria, Pulmonnry Consumption, 
Indigestion, Nervous Prostration, Bronchica.l Troubles, Gc•ncrnl IJclJility, Loss of Mental 
Power nndall Wasting Diseases. Endorsed bx o\'er 3,500 P hys icians ' and Che mists. In-
valuable as a Stimulant nnd 1.'onic in '£ypho1<l Fever, Dysentery. Diarrh ccn, and all Low 
Forms of Disease. The recognized 
ANTIDOTE FO R CHOLERA. 
\Ye arc the on ly concern in the United St:i.tcs who nre bottlin~ and selling to the )fe<li-
cal Profession and trade and absolutely PURE 1fA LT \VJif SKEY, one tl1a.t is free from 
FU SIL OIL and that is only found on the sidcb o.:.m.ls of the best families in the countl'y, 
buta.lso in the ph~·sician's dh;pensing room. 
.JJII • .II II. E-.1Yll 'r ~ The great German Chemist, says: ''I haYc mo.de an analysis of 
your PURE MA.LT W IIJ SKRY, whi ch gnvc a n.>ry g:mtifyi ng: l'Csult. Your Malt Vv"hiskey 
obtained mostly by extract. of molt convulsion amt n very cnreful fermentation and distil-
lation, is cnlirely free from FUSlL OIL and any of th ose slimu lalin g obnoxious alcohol:i 
wh ich are so often found in Wln skcy. l. therefore, 
Recommend it to the Medical Profession. 
Prof. VON" VOXDER. writ('S:-" Purity lant , I order your famous ~[nit "Whiskey, I 
itself- Duffy 's :Malt \Vhi skey, is th e purc.-.;t know it to be wh olesome, clean an<l adnl-
liquor that I have ever analyzed. l must ll11-atcd." 
therefore unqualifiedly rc<:ommcnd it to the 
medical prof ess ion. " 
.FRED. H. SA WYEHS, )f. D., of H.oches-
r , D M D , ter, N'. Y., :t gr11<lu:.1tc of the leading Euro-) Tl~c late HAR~ E-Y _L. BYR , · ·f pean collev;es, says: " l prescr ibe your ~ta lt 
I res1<len_t of the b_acult), and Pro~c.~sor o Whh ;key in my pradice lierc, iL iM a very 
!]1e Baltimore Met.lie.al C~JleQe, ~ays. I ~nd superior, rclia.Llc nrticlc Mid can he::\.rtily 
1t~m~rknbly fr,ce f:Om lius1l 01I and .ot 1er recumrno ud it in low slates of fo,·cr, acu t e 
obJ~h.oirnble matenals so ~f~n found m the inflamma.tions, and dcpressin~ mulllClies g:cn-
wl11sk1es of the present da) · crally, :md also a tome in f~blc digestion 
, 1 and convalescence from uccute diseases, 
.TAS . .T. 0 DEJ\-, M. D ., of Staten_ l s n~iU, where an a lcoho lic .stimulant is indicated, 
th~ authot of several. works on 1_nsn!nty, and especially iu J>hthis is Puhuonialis." 
write s: When I prescribe an al cohohc stmrn-
In Fact, it is a Beverage and Medicine Combined. 
To CONSUMPTIVES an<l those aflli cted with JIK\ JORRH. \.GES, we 
1 will on receipt of SIX DOLJ.AHS, send to nuy 
address n plain case, (thus avoiding comment), conrnining SIX QUART llOT'l'LI.<:S of our 
PURE MA.LT ,vIIJSKE.Y, and with it in writiug. and under the SEAL of the Cvmp:1uy 11 
sure and positive cure for CONSLT.:\I PTIO~ anrl other ·wasting Disease:; in their ]•;.\ H.L Y 
Stages . This ]?ormula has been prepared cspecinlly for us by lhe g-rcnt. Gcrnrn n Scicn ti:;t, 
Dr. VON" VONDERS. It can he pn'parcd by any family housekeeper nt slight cxpenSl' 
(R aw Beefsteak and our PURE MALT WHISKEY being 
of the I ng1 edients. ) 
.After this preparation has been taken for a few weeks, the prc\"iou sly conspicuon!fly 
prominent bones in pa.tienhs sufferin g from Consuniplion nnd tlte like diseases, get covered 
with a thick coating of fat nn<l musclc,thc sunken and bloodl<:ss checks fill up nnd ussunici 
a rosy hue, the drooping spirits revi\·e, while all the m.nsclcs of the body, nnd chief nmou~ 
therri the heart, arc stronger and better able to perform their functions, because of being 
nourished with a richer blood thnn they had been before. In other words, the system i~ 
supplied wit.h more carbon than the disease can exhanst, thereby gi,·ing nature the uppe r 
hand in the conflict. 
Price, One Dollar pe1• Q,nor t Bottle. 
THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., BALTIMORE, MD, U,S. A. 
WE A.JI.E 
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\Vhen you buy yout• ne x t IlA.'I' g ive u s a <'t•II, 
autl we will convinc e y ou Chat our Geo,ls, 
Styles a11cl Pl'iees hav e no e c11rn.l. 
STADLER, on:~Price 
CLOTHIER, JU TTER AND GENTS FURNISHER. 
Kirk Bl ock, S. W . Cor. Pu blic Square nnd Main St. 
----tot----
BRA NCH STORE! 
THRIF'I' U U ILDING , FUEDERIC l i:'1'0\\ 'N , O, 
Wall Paper, Ceiling 
Decorations, Wilulow 
Sluulcs , at 
T . L. Clark & Son 's. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
DRY_ GOODS. CARPETS. 
SILKS, CASSIMERES, 
HENRIETTA CLOTHS, 
DRAP d'ALMAS, 
MELROSE CLOTH, 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, 
BODY BRUSSELS, 
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, 
2 and 3 PLY INGRAINS, 
RAGS, HEMP, 
RUGS, MATS, 
HASSOCK OIL CLOTHS 
WOOLENS for MEN, etc. AND MATTINGS, 
Special Bargains during· the Dull Season. 
Jan~n, J. SPERRY & co. 
PJRE C:OU NT Y LA. N BS! 
CHEAP JIOJIF:S FOJI ALL. 
\ \'hy ~o ,ve st for chcnp homeM, when you 
can buy 1mprove<l lnnds III Pike Countv, 0., 
at from $5 LO $30 per ncrc, and limber lnlH.1:-; 
at from $3 to $15? If you want to buy or ex-
(•hanKc r<:ul cstnle of any kiud, all on or ad-
1hc 8s McCOY & ~100.HJ•;, 
lh'ml Bstnte Agents, 
5rnar3mt \\'::wcrly, Pike Co., Ohio. 
I '1 ' 1L L P AT $2 .:10 l"E ll DAl' 
To nil who work for me at home. To m:rn:,," 
I cun :itfonl lo pay more. 
_ ·, S1C'nd y E1 n1 -10 ;,' 1n e nf. T, ia:l1f .. 
Pl e 1ts nn t. Send postal curd to \V. W. 
Brnot'T, J,ou i:;i,·ille, Ky. R 
ADV RRT18ERS ! Sl1nd for om· 8c-J('d 
. . ~,ist<Jf l:nt.:.ll"N~w~pap~n:1. lleo. I'. H.ow-. 
II & ( 0., 10 :-Sp llll :C :,;t., N.). ll 
.i Xremlin, Monument Squ.a.re, 
'i'ELEPHONE CO,';:VEC"l'ION. 
1IO U::ST VERNOX. O ........ . )Lu,. 12, 1885 
NUGGETS OF N1nvs. 
- The Dn ,le Club has been incorporo.ted. 
- Call at the BANN EU ofllcc for your sale 
hill~. 
- Th:mk s to Mr. '\V. 'f. Pnttun for New 
Orl<'nns puf)('rs. 
- Thank s to Dr. f'. K S1,p;) for a p."1.cko.ge 
t1f Kansa s pa11Cr-'l. 
-- '.\londny was a mrc ~pedmcn of a 
,\· " !y '.\!arch day . 
·, ·<-1,cr Ilunn hns l1ad n tcleph<,1~c 
p!:.t··" l .. . ,.., n:TicC'. 
- <:rt1•1; \I·•·· ·.!f'l',tdc Cnr11ivnl at the R inlr , 
Tn<',,tl.ly niglir. · 1 ·~·h ~4th. 
- Ashland cv:,, r·r.\'ing n!1)ud for n 
new jail. lt is k~ ii: •·•I<'!. 
-- f,'ourtcen div•>J'(·~ C/l.SC'"' nrc docketc,l for 
h earin;; in the· next Hil'l1iaml Common Pleas . 
- Old newdpnp cn; r,_,r sale at the BANKER 
ofHc-c ,1t 30 t'Cnts per hundr ed, o r foµr hun-
dred for $1. 
- )fr. Jt>rry _\.ntricau offers a tlcsimhle 
n•sidence property for s,1le, in this issue of 
the Il.-\~NER. 
- )li ss Carrie Ja c:kson,wh ilc :;l:ati11g at the 
l'i11k, 'fu cstlay, rc,:.::ivcJ a fall th:1t cuuscd a 
broken nrm. 
- A fite at Kewark , Saturday night, darn-
aged the grocery store of Geo. A. :McKinney 
t,J the extent of $JOO. 
- Em;ler will occur on the 5th of April. 
By thst time it is hoped {'<tf0rs will Le 111oi-e 
p!('ntif'ul an<l chP.apcr. 
- 'l'lic present win tc-;· ha s been marked Uy 
an al:n0$t total ab-.:cnce of balls, pfn·tics and 
othe r cus tomary socbl ennts. 
- The l~agle Mutual In surnhcc Co., of 
this city suffered n $2500 loss Ly the l>ig 
fire at Steubenville, ) Jonday night. 
- '!'he Supreme Court of Ohio lrns decided 
that t he State lnw against carrying burgbrs' 
tools, as constructed, is unconst itutiom1l. 
.,,. - TJiis is c::u;ellcnt weath<'r for contract-
ing rhenmatism, colds, pneumooia, diph-
theria nn<l other tliseases of tl1ischara ctc r . 
- Attention is directed to the new display 
mh-crtisem cnt of' J. S~auffer & Sons, who are 
offering big redu ctions in all departments. 
_ - Jn cob Snyder, tt.11 insane man or Akron, 
recently mnde an attempt to kill his son, 
claimin g that lie was Jircctetl by God to do 
80 . 
- '::;quire Bnr son, or ::\forris, had his 
pockets picked of a small sum of money 
whil e attend ing the inauguration in Wa sh· 
ingt on. 
- Proceeding s of the K. C. 1'. A., Court 
newg and other local matters arc crowde d 
out of thi s week~ issue by u press upon our 
colum ns. 
- Six H olm es county men hnve been 
<lrnwn 11s jurymen in th e United Stn.tes 
Contt at Cleveland, for the April term 
Lucky H olmes! 
- Rental :ngrce11:e11ts {Curtis form) for 
lensing city property, can be J)roc urcd in any 
quanty desired at the counting room of the 
R, .. -.Nrn oflicc . tf 
- Man sfiel1l sent thiriy·five represent.a. 
tirn s to ·wa shint,~on to witne ss the In aug ura. 
tion. ll any of them took their wives ulong 
to keep them straight. 
- Mr . .Abram Lucus, of Lick ing count y, 
died on Monday, after an illness, of severa l 
mouth s, of infbrnmation of the stomac h , 
ugccl fifty-eight years. 
- Secure your scats for the Mme. Fry 
Concert, to-morrow evcning 1 :Morch 13th. 
Admi ssion 50 cents. Tickets for sale nt 
Baldwin 's Bookstore. 
- Du Yid Wntson, n reside nt of Plensnnt 
town s hip , was knocketl down by a hor.se, 
Tu esday morni ng, whi ch stepped upon his 
brea st , breaking three ribs. 
-Ca rl NorJ)cl, one of the proprietors of 
th e ~ewark American , has sold his interest 
in tha t paper tol'rof. J . .M. Ickes, Prin cipa l 
or the l1 ticu l'llblic Schools. 
- .Man ly ll. :Mason, n Washington county 
lnwycr , was conv icted of 1wrj ur y, and bi s 
son, !•'rank ll. )[n son, was conv icted or bur -
glary, aL Cald well , Ohio, on Friday. 
- Th e firstletter stttm ped in the post of. 
fit:c in this city, under the new ntlmin ist.ra · 
lion, was directed to Gen. A. '1'. \Vik off, and 
was sta tuped at 1 o'clock 1•. M., Mar ch 4. 
- ,v e arc pleased to note the comin g or 
t he talented Mme. Fry Concert Company, 
of ll oston, nnd ron assure our mu&icians, 
nnd ull lover s or good music, a rar e treat. 
- Th e C. A. & t..: roatl will run an c.xcur· 
.sion to Columbus, Tuesday ne.xt, one dollar 
for the roun<l trip, to lXJrtics desiring to at.-
tend the ope nin g oftlic Pork Skat in g Rink . 
- ~i s:. Ollie :FrcJ.erick:1, or Columbu s, for-
merly of this city, the young lady who was 
so scn.: rdy inj ured. wh ile ro ller ~kating at 
ut her 11-.me, i:; much better, n11d will re-
cover. 
- At Cu~liocton there is considerubl e ex· 
citement, o...:cnsioncd by the stntem ent of 
the Tow nship Tru stees that Township 
Treasur er Crowley's accounts are short 
iz ,500. 
-A dispatch from AJ...-ron, Mar ch 5th , 
&1.ys: }\ C. lJrown,city prison kcepcr,crea.ted 
(jUitc a sensativn Inst night by elopin g with 
the wife of Charles Smit h . Brown leaves a 
wife nnt1 nin e.you r-old daughter. 
- Messrs. Hu gh [,audcrb augh and J ohn 
.M. Bl ocker ha ve formctl :.~ lmsiness partner · 
ship and will open a grocery store in the 
room rece ntly occupi ed by H . ,v. J ennin gs, 
at th e corner of Main and Gambier stree ts. 
- lt now look!:! as though Mansfie ld wns 
going to be afflicted with two daily papers. 
I n adtlitiori to the IIua ltl, parties from Cin· 
cinnati arc mnking arrangements to throw 
away th eir money in the wild undertaking. 
-The ladi es of the lilt.Vernon Art Club an-
noun ce a public rK'Cption to·da,t from 11 A. 
M . to 5 P. M., at their rooms in the Sperry 
buildin g, South j\fo in st ree t. 'l'hc Club will 
soon have new quarters in .the Rogers build· 
ing. 
- The time.; for holtling the Courts in the 
Fifth Jndicial Circuit is made know n offi. 
cially in this weck·s .llAll'~ER. It will be DO· 
ticed tha.t in Knox coun ty the Court will be 
held on the 19th of May and tlw 3d of No -
vemb er. 
- A )fon sfield m:111 becanw fri!;htened 
whil e ridi ng till' gont when he was being 
initiated int o the mysteries of Odd Fell ow · 
~hip. He dr ew a pistol, and swore vengeance. 
He was allo wed to dcpurt with out complet. 
ing the ride. 
- The Ohio Gran d Consistory nnd co-e x. 
i:;ting botliC'8 of the Scotisc h Hite Ma sons 
hav e pur cha sed th e pr ope rly or tl1c Seventh 
Prc sbytcr i<1n Chur ch , Cincin nati, and will 
remodel it into a C..'lth edra l. 1'110 property 
cost $35,000. 
- Mr. J ohn Boyd, who has b€"en a Trus-
tee in this township ever since that period 
'when the memory of man runneth no t to 
tli e con trar y,·• announces himself as a con-
' didate for another term. , vhy not give him 
th e place for life? 
- The valu able mare of Dr. J. W . :\[c:Mil-
lcn, that was so budly Injured about two 
'weck::1 ago, IJy mnning ag:ninst !L picke t 
fence, snOt!red au altnck or lock-jaw thi s 
week, making it necessa ry to shoot th e ani· 
mal on Tuesday. 
- The laws of Ohio now rn,lkC it ncces. 
~nry that municipal or township clerks sha ll 
pul>lb,h n. detailed stntemc nt of the financial 
eom lition uf' the corporation or town~hip 1 
,bcfure elect ion day. An y clerk who foils to 
do so !!lhall be fined $50. 
- 'l'ht• new cle3ks a.n<l chain s for the Coun· 
,cil Cl1nmbc1· were plnccd in the room by the 
.contractors, Mc:1srs. Banning&:. "~illis, on 
"l'ne.:sdny. The rurnitu rc i::1 of attractive o.p-
JlCUrnucc an<l the workman ship und finish 
-or the hi ghest style of nrt. 
- We nre indebted to J ohn Harper , K:iq.1 
- :i\lrs. J ennie H oy, residing nea r .i.31~-
densbmg. w.-u1 adjw..lg-e<l insane in the Pr o· 
bate Court, Monday, aHd taken to the Cen-
tral Asylum, Columb n:,., the same day, by 
Sberiif Bench. 
- "\Ve underst:rnd that; the Diamo nd 
Bla ck Works, located hear Wal bonding, and 
manufactur ing black in g from flowing wulls 
of natural ga::i, will put down two additional 
wells the coming season. 'l 'h is company have 
now about thirty th ousand jets aflame with · 
in tb (!ir works. . 
- Compluin t is mude tlrnt the seltles of 
certai n coal dealers show false weights, and 
n remedy for the matter is demanded. Th e 
city ow ns its weight s and measures and it is 
t he Unty of the City Mar ~hal, on com vlaiut, 
to test Ule scale:i and report in fringement of 
the ordinance to the )Iay or. 
- Wm. Kinsey, of Lock, Ohio, now in 
l<'loridn, send s n;:; ll copy of th e Jacksonville 
1Ymc1-Unio11, 11 laq.;c. neatly 11r intcd and well 
Wiled newspaper. }'rom a table made up 
from the arrivals at fifteen hotels in Ju.ck-
t1on vme, it appears that forty thousand visi-
tors, m ostl y from the North, were regis tered 
in 1ho.t city during the present season. 
- Burg1ars raided several bu sin ess houses 
011 South )fai n street last Thu rsday night~ 
pla ces entered being the c:ig:ur ~tore of C. },' . 
Br ent , the grocery of Ja s. M. Andrew s and 
1fay man•s liqu or store, and in cnch im;tunce 
.the r('fil· windows being bro ken out. Hay· 
man reports the lO!!S of ~nral boxes Of 
ciga rs unU a quantity of liquor, whil e nt the 
ot her places n few dollars in change wns all 
tlmt wns missed. 
- Mr . J.M. Munch, road rnruiter of the C., 
1ft. V. & C., road is in luck. Seve ral years 
ngo in compan y witli other gentlemen he 
purchused a tract of FlvriUt1 land pnying 
therefor the sum of $1000. Recentl y n1lua~ 
ble mineral discove ries were made on the 
1,ropcrty, and on Snturday, :\fr . 1Cunch re· 
ce ived a 1iropos itiou of $50,000 for l1is interest 
iu the same. He will shortly lc!lvC for 
.Florida to look after the matter. 
- The Distr ict. Com·entio n of tl.1e Young 
:\fen's Christian Associatio n , of the Colnm-
bus (1istrict was held in tllis city on 'l'uesday 
and \Vednesday of this week. Prominent 
members of the .Association were present 
from Cleveland, Colwubus, Mansfi eld , New-
ark and other points. The dny ses5ions 
were held in the Li!Jrnry building, and the 
e\-·cning meetings in the Clw.pel of the l'rcs-
bytcfrrn Church . 'fhe cx•·fdse s WC'rc un 
usually interesting :1n1l well attcnti cd. 
Mr ;:;. ,v. D. Dro wning is ,·isiting :\Iari etta 
friends. 
She riff and Mrs·. Ben.ch spe nt Mon day in 
Columbus. 
1Cr::i. J. K. Nort on and sou William lenve 
to-day for Sew York. 
)fr. II . II . Graham and wife Jen Tue sday 
on a tdp to Kew Orleans. 
Mr A. F. Seeberger, of Chicngo, is the 
gues t of H on. Chas. Cooper. 
)Jr. Harry Baker , of 'l'iffin , wns the guest 
of Frank :)lcCormick Inst week . 
Mr. Austin A . Cassi! is spending the week 
with friends in H ownrd township. 
)fr. Ike Rosenthal left last week for the 
Eust to make his spri ng purchases. 
)Ir s. \\ ·m. H.oc, of Newark, is vis itin g :II rs. 
A l. ,villinm s1 210 E nst li'ront st reet. 
:1lr. a.ud .Mn;. Legrand Britton, of H owur<l, 
are \·isiting Auditor McK ee this week. 
City Clerk P. n. Chase left Saturtlay on a 
bnisiness trip to Marion nnd Mt. Gileucl. 
Mr. S. L. Taylor , of the Knox )lutua1 , 
made a bu sine :;s trip to Clevelan d, Tue sday . 
Mr . Noah Deynton went to Chilli cothe 
and I ronton, Tuesday. on insurance busi· 
ness. 
Mr George ,vhit c, of the BAN?iER compos-
ing room, is feeling very proud O\'Cr the ar-
rival of a boy baby in his housC'holtl, Sutur. 
day n ight. 
Mr. H ow:m1 Smith and i.\liss Ollie 0. 
John son were mnrrietl Inst week nt ~forth 
Liber ty. 
.Mr. ,vnlt er Pealer, who hns been spen d-
ing the wint er in Kan sas, ret urned home on 
Monday. 
Mr. (,.'rnnk H rrrper, of the Chilli cot he ..,((1. 
t•crtiser, spent Sunday wit Ii hi s parents in 
this city. 
Mr. Jl nrry n. Swclla m1 lert last week to 
THE PUST-OFFICE QUESTION. 
illee ti ug o.f De n 1ocrats to Pro-
, ,td(' fo r n Popular El e cUou. 
ill :trc lt 21 s t, th e Dad e 
l, i xe tl U 1»011. 
Pur s:unnt to noiice published in the la st 
issue of the B ANNE1:, a meeting of Democrat!! 
resident of 1Ct. Vernon and Yicinity was 
held at the Court H ouse, ].fonclay night , to 
take und er consideration the Post-otlice 
question and to provide for a popu lur elec-
tion. 
Mr. Samue l IL Gotsh:111 was CJ1lled to the 
Chair and Mr. John T. Donovan chosen 
Secretary. 
Ou mot ion of ~rr. W. D. C. Riclmrd :1on it 
was ag reed to hold a popular election for the 
selectio n of a candidate for appointment n.~ 
Postmaster !l.t .Mt. Vernon. 
Mr. William A. Silcot t stated that pursu-
ant to inst ru ction s at the last meeting he 
hut.I ndt.lr~sed a com municati on to Senato r 
Payne and received a reply thereto , where-
upon the following correspondence was 
read: 
Ho n. He nry U. Payne, 
,va shing ton, D. C. 
Dew· Sfr :- At :1 meeting of t11e J efferson 
Club of Mt. Vern on, held at the Court room, 
on Fri<lay evening:, Febrnary 2i, 1885 1 on 
motion a resolution wa s adopted <lirectiug 
the Secretary of sai d meeting to transmit to 
you informati on of the fact tha t nt the same 
place and time a motion was adopted pro-
viding for the issuing of a call to all Demo· 
crats of this vicinity to assemble in the 
Court room on Monday enning, March 9th, 
for the purpo se o( taking counsel on ques -
tion of determining how and when the 
Po st.office cu.ndiducy can be settl~d with 
sa tisfactio n to the greatest number o( those 
interested. 
Shou lt.1 this mov ement. meet with your ap-
proval please await further informatio n on 
the subject. 
I remain nry respectfully, 
·wu. A.. SJLCOTI', Scc:y. pro lent. 
\VAsm~GTON, D. C.1 March 51 1885. 
,vminm A. Silcott, 
Mt . Vernon, 0. 
Dear Sir:- You r letter of Feb . 28th, ad-
dressed to the li on. H.B. PaYn<', concerning 
the appointment of Postmas ·ter at Mt. Ver· 
non has beC'n receh-ed. 
I have been instructed by Senator Payne 
to say in reply that he will refrain from of-
ferin g any sugges tion 11s to the manner or 
making a selection, and prefer.s that you pro-
ceed as you mny think best. 
Yours Respectfully , 
JAMD! HOSSACK, 
Private Secreta ry . 
~fr. Silcott moyed that the v.eoJ)le inter est-
ed \'Otc ut one precin ct, to be {'Stabhshetl in 
)It. Vernon. 
An amendment wus offo-rcd by Mr. Daniel 
,-vebste r thatadditionul voting precincts be 
established in the townships of Clinton, 
Pleasant, Mor ris, Monr oe, Liberty and 
·waync , for the accommodation of those who 
get their mail at this Post .office. • 
~tr. J.M . Armstrong wanted to know who 
was going to foot the expense for holding 
the election in so many precincts. 
.Mr. J. )I. Styers said he understood that a 
numb er of people resident of Morrow county 
got their moil s at this Post-oftlce 1 nnd he 
wanted to know if voting precin cts 1•,cr e to 
be establis h ed in that county. 
After furth er discussion the amendment 
offered by Mr. \Vebster was voted down by 
"a large nrnjority," when th e moti on to hold 
the <>lcction at one pr ecin ct in :Mt. Vernon 
pr eva iled almost unanimously. 
A m otio n prevailed that the int erested 
candidates get together and select the tim e 
nnd place for holding said election. 
The several candidates present then re· 
tired to the Gmnd Jury room for consultu· 
tion , and were composed of the following 
gentlemen: ,-vru. R. Hart. J. :a.I.Armstrong, 
Robe rt )Iill er. Ja cob Styers, \V. B. C. Rich-
ard son, Jo seph Mille ss and Thomus Hays. 
The candidates organized by chosing :Mr. 
W.R. Hart , Chairman. 
It was announced that Mr. W. D. Bnn · 
ning's name had been mentioned as a etm· 
didatc , but that he objected going into an 
election; that Hon. John D. Thompson and 
Mr. Uann ing had been invited to attend the 
meeting and had agreed to do so. 
SeHra l dates were suggested for holding 
thcelection, and Sa tu rday, March 2bt, wns 
finally 1.tdopted unanimously. 
It was ngrccd that the candidates procure 
a suitable room for holding the election and 
Uc equ ally asse.:,1sed for defraying the ex· 
lay in a spri ng-supp ly of dr y goods ro r hi s pcnset:1. 
new stor<'. 
Mr . and ~Cr~. :KC. Jane s of Akron, were 
here Su nday to attend the funeral of Mr. 
J ohn Miller . 
l\lr. J . B. Beardslee ha s returned to New 
York, 1\rtcr a. pl easant sojo urn with friend s 
in thi s city. 
.Mr. Henry S. Mitchell and wife, o f Nor-
walk, who spen t the past week here, returned 
hom e, Monday . 
:Mr. A. J. ,vill iams, of the Din e Grass 
Shop, spen t Satnrclay and Su nday with 
Columbus friends. 
:Mr. 1<"'rcd. ,v . J ones , of Canton, Road-
maste r of the Connotton Valley Roatl , was 
in town thi s week. 
Rev. l\[r. Squires anU 
cou nty , were guests, t hi s 
Mrs . ,vm . M . K oons. 
wife, of Ashland 
week, of Mr. and 
Rev. Geo. ll. Ueese, a former pastor or the 
1.:piscopnl church , this city, died b8t week 
nt Docld's :F'er ry , N. Y. 
Dr. X. C. Scott, a prominent physician of 
Cleveland, was C!!.lleU here thi s week by the 
death of liis uncl<', Thomas Scott . 
)I r. Jfllnes ,v . Bradfield lw<1 disµosed of 
h is property at Danvil l,· irnJ. .1Lvut the first 
of April will rC'movc to Coshocto n. 
)f r. George" ·· Hnxtc r, of Red Oak. [owa 1 
is Yisiting friends in :,;organ tow nship, an d 
is the guest of l\fr. ,v . 0. B. Honey. 
.Me!'l:-;r!-J. John and " 'm. Miller , of Lima, 
were cullctl here last week to nttcnd t!!e 
fun era l of their father, John Mill er. Sr. 
~fr. nnd :'.Irs. Marion Teaga rden, of Fort 
,v ayne, lnd iann. :ire visitin g a t the residence 
of )lr. Ilarv ey .J ackso n, ,v est Vin e str eet. 
Mr. and ~(rs. \\'ill Atherton , of Newark , 
spe nt severa l clays Jast week, in this city , the 
guests or .Mr . and Mrs. John M. Andrews. 
J . T. Greer , Rsq .• of 'fole<lo, wass ununon· 
cd here by telegraph 11fomlay, to attend the 
fun era l or his mot her, Mrs. Margaret Oree-¥, 
of Danvill1.;. 
Mrs. KE. " 'o rthingt on , of Chicag-o, who 
hn s been visitiug friends in thi s city, return-
ed to her home Friday evening accompanied 
by Mr s. Nunnie Potwin. 
)It . Gilead Bcntiuel: Mrs. Grubb, of Mt. 
Vernon, was called to thi :;; pl ace, Sntnrda.y, 
by a telegram annou ncing the illness of her 
siste r, Mrs. lf. McClellan. 
Mr.3. Burr Beard went to Chillicothe . 
).{ondny, in response to a t<>lcgmm announc· 
in g that her nephew, }~d. Mcf lint ock. had 
been serious ly injured in a railroad accident. 
Mr . and Mrs. \v'ilmot Sperry gave a pleas· 
ant reception at t heir honl e, Tuesday nfter-
noon1 in hon or of F. R \Vnrclle, of Cleve-
lan d, Prof. Ama~a. Pratt..or Columbus, and 
Mr. A. )f. ,vil son, members or th e Sta te 
Committee Y. )1. C. A. 
S ui ci d e by ll uu g i.n g . 
'l'iionrns Scott , a bachelor, aged 85 years 
Mcssn1. Hart, Styer s, Arm!!trongand Mil· 
less were appointed n committee to procure 
a room. 
A motion was carried that the hours of 
election be from 8 A. M. to 7 P . ll ., and thut 
three jud ges and two clerks be selected to act 
on the occasion. 
'l'h e report of the conference of the candi· 
dates was submitted to the meeting and 
adopted . 
~r. C. ~I. King sbury moved thntthosee n· 
titled to participate in the election be quali-
fied electors. who recein their mail at the 
Mt . Vernon Post-office, and who yoted for 
Grover Clenlancl for President. Carried. 
The meeti ng then adj ourned. 
The can<lidatcs held a meeting Tuc sJay 
niglit , und the committee reported that they 
had selected the room occupied by Clayton 
Disb op, corner of High street and the Public 
Square, for holding the election. 
The committee al s'l reported that they hnd 
selected as Judges for the occasion Squire E. 
V. Park , John Ponting and B. L. Swetland. 
N e w Enterprises. 
:\[r. J. H. Nicholls, representing Nicholls 
& Son, of Corry, Penn., arri, ·ed in tow n , 
:\Conday eYcning, for the purpose of eliciting 
our capitalists in a new busine ss enterprise. 
Hi s desire is to form a stock company with 
a eapitn l of $10,000. with whi ch to purchase 
or erect a .suitable building and furni sh the 
same with ma chinery for the manufactu re 
or bent wood wor k for carriages and sleighs. 
,vhen in full nmning order the works ~will 
gi ,·e employmC>·nt to fifteen or twenty hands, 
and Mr. Nicholls can satisfy capita1Uits that 
the iiwe stment is a good one. 
Th e :\ft. Vernon 13ridge Company purpose 
branching out the coming spring by erect· 
ing commodi ous buildings for the accom-
moda ti on of their large and constantly in-
creasing business. They have purchased a 
suitable tract of lnnd , vest of the B. & O· 
Railr oad, Korth of Chestnut street, and ns 
SOOD' as the weather will pe rmit will eom· 
menc e the erection of a fire.p roof brick 
building , 80x280 feet in dimensions , two 
stories in hight, the estimated cost of which 
will be about$16 ,000. New machinery will 
be added and a side track constructed. \ Ve 
are pl eased to note this evidence ...of pros-
perity. 
U 'IIO IS SHE? 
A na,nn e 4:l Spot that ll"o11ld Not 
Out. 
The following sensational item of news 
appcnrC'd in the Columbus E11e11i11g Di.apatch 
'l'u csdny, telegraphed from Mt. Vern on: 
i.\CT. V1-:aNON, 0., Feb. 10.-It is rumored 
that tl;ere was quite a sensation in a family 
living h ere last week. It appears that some 
of the male inmate s had been missing mon· 
ey for some time or what change happened 
to be left in th eir pockets. Suspicion fell on 
n colored wom an who worked in the house. 
It wa s tlecided to lay a trap for the thie f· 
To do so, they took into their confidence a. 
prominent young drug c!CI·k, who suggest ed 
tha.t they put so me kind of co1orir..g on the 
lining of th eir pockets. 1t ws.s done and 
they waited devel opments. The denoue-
ment occurred the next day at the dinner 
table, when one of the young men noticed 
something peculiar on a lady's han d. H e 
immediately acco sted her wit h the rema rk. 
"What is that on your htl-lld ?" She said sh e 
did not kn ow, wher eu pon the man accuse d 
her or all of the thefts. '!'he Indy denied it 
and went i'nto hyste rics. Owinq to the hig h 
standini;; of all parties the affair has been 
kept qm.et. 
UINU . NO 'I'ES. 
The Melro se family, husband, wife nnd 
little daughter, did some very b"Taceful bicy-
cle ritHn g at the rink Friday n igh t. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
MAIITHA O R.E~:R , 
,vid ow of Alex1111der Greer, di ed on the 9th 
of March , 1885, at her old home in Union 
township, wher e ihe has resided for near 59 
years . She was the eldest rlaugliter of 
W illium and Sarah Robin son, born near 
Frostsburg , Md., August 7, 180i. About the 
year 1811, her father with his family cum'e 
to Kno x county, nnd settled near DanvilJe, 
and wtre amo ng the early pionee rs of that 
part of the county. Deceased remembered 
the time when for pro tecti on from the lndi -
uns her mother (during the absence of her 
father , who was out in the wnr of 1812) each 
c,·ening, for a long: time, with her family 
went to the block . hou se, u shol'L distance 
from the ir home. 
In August, 1826. she was marric<l to Alex· 
ander Greer , and immediatel y moved up ou 
the farm where she resided continuou!;ly to 
the tirne of her death. Sile wns th e motli er 
of~ven children, four of whom ~urvivc her 
- two daughte rs nnd two sons (H on. IL H· 
Greer, of Mt. Vernon , un<l John Tyler Greer , 
of Toled o.) 
The dcceaSC'd wa!I a woman of mo:st ster-
Jing qualities , possessing n stong, acth ·e 
mind, a ,·igorons con stitution , she was well 
prepared to net her part or wife and mo ther 
in the struggles attending the lmr<lsliips of 
the early settlern. ,vith fidelity an<l patien ce 
she reared her family. bea.ring all the hard-
ships of pioneer life quietly , patiently and 
without complaint. She wns rctirin"' and 
modest, industrious , gentle nntl ki~d, a 
woman of m ost remarkable even temp era . 
ment, an :.ffoctionatc wife and the best of 
mothers; a generous friend and kind neigh-
bor . She was a member of the Chl'istian 
church, which she loved and hon orc(1 by all 
the nets of her life . At th e ag-e of 77 yea r s 
and i month s, arter long snffcri ng, she qu.ieL 
ly and peacefully pas sed away , bearing with 
her the respect and love of all who kne\v' 
her . 
The funeral services wer e conducted bv 
Re,·. Mr. Hanger, ,vcdncsday afternoon, u :e 
remains being interred in the family bury. 
ing lot on the farm near her late residen ce. 
JOHN }ULLim, 
A pioneer reside nt of this neighborhood, 
died nt the residen ce of his ttOn·in-law , John 
M. Andrews , Esq. , on the Columbus road, 
on ThurWay morning, from general debilit)·, 
attendant upon advanced age. Deceas ed was 
born in F redericksburg, i.\I<l., June 9. li9(J, 
and was married ):Iiss Mary Deems, of Cum-
berland Md ., July 10, 1822. He came to Mt. 
Vernon 1 August 10, 18351 where he engaged 
in the cooperage busine ss when th ere were 
but 280 inhabitant .s in the p lace. He was a 
member of the City Council in 1855. After 
liYing in the town for several yl'ars he 
moved out on his farm, wher e he liYcd until 
he ,•.-as disabled by a stroke of para!ysi s, 
afte r which he resided mostly in the city up 
to the time of his death. He ,.-a".! the fat her 
of eight children who still surdve him; 
Jacob, Charles H ., Deems and Emanuel , 
Mrs . Cath erine M~ssenger nnd Mrs. Mary 
Andrews , or this city, and ,vm. F. and John 
T. Miller , of Lima , Ohio . 
The funeral of decenset.l took p lace on Sun . 
day mo rn ing from the Vine street Christian 
church, and was conducted by Uev. George 
Musson-the remains being interred in 
i.\Coundvicw Cemetery. 
N:BS . SARAH .-\RMSTR ONU , 
Wife or ,vmiam .Armstrong , died ut her 
residence in Brown townsh ip , on the 2d 
inst , at the advanced age of 81 years and 2 
months. She wns born in Bro ok county, 
Va. , and came with her parents to Ohio, 
when only si.:c years of age. settling fn Bel-
mont county. In 1827 she came with he r 
hu sband to Knox county, settling on a farm 
near Amity. The funeral occurred at Bige-
low chapel on Tuesday, the 3d inst .• and 
were conducted by the Rev. J. H. Ham ilton, 
of :Mt. Vernon. 
MRS. J. W. SCOlT. 
Formerly l\li!:1s Bessie \Veil s," a teacher in 
the public schools QfMt. Vernon, died :.1t her 
home in St. Charles, Minne sota , on Tu esday 
last. She was married to Dr . Scott about 
four years ago, and since that time mad e 
her home in St. Charles. H er death will be 
sad news to her many friend.i in thi s city. 
Th e remains arc expected to nrrive in Mt. 
Vernon to.morrow and the interment will 
Ulke p lace in Mound view Cemetery. 
THE GA~IBIER CHIHES. 
D e cislo11 R e nd e r e d l ' avor11bl c &io 
til e Ploiutiffs - B0U1 Shie s 
ll'lll Apr>eol. 
In the case of Sarah .A. Neff, et al. vs. The 
Thco logic.al Sem inary of the Diocese or 
Ohi o, in which an injunction was asked for 
to stop the defendant from ringing the Col. 
lege Chimes in the Church of the lloly 
Spirit, at Gambier; J udge Mcli~lroy , Friday 
morning, the 6th inst., rendered the follow· 
ing decisio n : 
OPINION OF THE COURT. 
The Court finds that the chimes and bells 
are not a nuisance pa- !e. 
The Court further finds from the evidence 
that they are not of thems elns a common 
nuisance to the community in which they 
are situated; that tl,ey do uot depreciate or 
in any way effect the value of plaintiffs or 
other property in the village of Gambi er· 
that the strikin~ of the hours in the clock ii~ 
the towe r of said church is but the same as 
the ordinary nnd general use of a town 
clock and is useful, reasonab le and ju stifi-
able, and not a nuh1an ce to the Plaintiffs' or 
other inhabitants or said village· that the 
ringing of said quarter hour chimes hi con-
venien .t und reasonable and not a nui sa nce 
to pla intiffs or either of them as persmis of 
ordina ry health and of ordinary sensibilities. 
And the Court finds from the evidence that 
from the ill·bealth and consequent nervous 
condi tion of said Plaintiffs, Snrnh Neff and 
Rebecca Neff, the cont inuous sounding of 
ai,id chi mes through the nii?ht irritates their 
nervous systems, dep rives themof sleep and 
thereby causes real inju ry to their comfort 
and physica l health, and for that reason, 
and that alone , the same should as to them 
be discontinued a portion of the night; that 
the · ringing or the chimes being partially 
reetra il'led because of the personal condition 
of said named Plaintiffs not being that of 
ordinary health and sensibility. they should 
bea r a portion of the expense of carrying 
out the orde r. 
It is ordered by the Court tha.t the Defend · 
ant , and all other persons acting u nder the 
autho rity ot t he Defendant, be enjoined and 
restra ined from ringing or sounding the 
chimes in said petition mentioned, between 
the hou rs of teu o'clock r. M. and six o'clock 
A. :w:. du ring the months from April to Sep-
tember, inclusive , and between the hours of 
n ine o' clock P. M.~and se'ven o'cloc k A. :.c. 
durinq th e mo nths from October to March. 
inclusive, while the said Sarah . .\. Neff and 
Uebeeca Neff. or eithe r ofthem , shall occupy 
thei r present res idence as a home, upon 
Plain ti ffs, or either of them, securing to De-
fenda n t the payment of ten ($10) dollars 
each quarter of the yet1.r commencing Apri l 
1st, and ringing of said ch imes tro m the rcn. 
dering of this decree to the 1st of April next, 
n-rc hereby enjoined and restrained bet ween 
the hours above stated 1 without payme n t of 
any sum additiona l to that specified in the 
temporary injunction heretofore granted and 
allo wed. Pla intiffs to pay their own costs 
herein , taxed to $--, and Defendant to 
pay its own costs herei n und taxed to $-- . 
The State of Ohio. Knox County, u . 
I WI LLIA M A. SILCOTT, Clerk of th e 
Conrtof Common Picas for said county, do 
he reby certify that t he foregoing i8 a correct 
and true copf of the Court's opinio n g-iven 
in the caseo Neff 's ve!Sus The Seminary, 
&c., as re ndered at the :F'ebruary Term , 1885, 
of said Court. March 4, 1885. 
\VI'fNESS my nam.c and seul of sa id 
[Seal.] court this 6th day of March. 1885. 
WILLIAM A. SILCOTT , 
Clerk of Court. 
Thi s case, which ·was tried dnri ng tho No-
vember term of Cour t, 1las attmeted a good 
deal of attention. Doth sides have given 
notice or an appe al. 
• ·11rulsl1 the Local N cws. 
Special Heeting of Chy 
Couucil. 
Council met in special session Monday 
evening.: l' tcsidentP cterman in the chair. 
Pr csent-' l'h ompso n, Bunn , Cole, Moore, 
Stauffer, Rans om, Mill er and Boynton. 
On motion ,v. M. Ifarpcr was chosen 
Clerk, pro tem. 
The President state d that the object of the 
meeting w:.1s a request by the City Solicito r 
for consultatio n relative to certain cases 
1~ nding: in the Common Pl eas Court, in 
which the eitv is de fendan t-n amely tha t o 
Esther Sock11;an :rncl Chorl(s :McGovern vs. 
th e Ci1y of )It . Vf'rnon for alli:-gccl persona l 
injuries. 
Tile Solicitor proceeded to lit.ate the 
status oft he cases unU w !mt was expected to 
he pro tltu-ed iu the way of' testi mony adverse 
lotll et:ity. ~ 
'.\1 r. ·.Boy n ton mo ved Lh:.1t a committee of 
thre e be ap pointed to con sult with the Sol ic-
itor in reference to the manner of pr occed-
ure aml t1cfcnse in the cases against the city. 
Mr. Bunn offered an amendment that two 
of Ilic committee shall con:,ist of Council-
men resident of the djslrict, wherein the al-
lc•lged injuri es occu rred. 
Arter due discussion the m otion prev ailed 
and tl1e President appointed :Messrs. Ran-
som, Cole and Bo.r11to11 s:i.icl committe<'. 
Mr. Rau som moved that the comm itte e be 
nuthoriz ed to employ suitable attorneys to 
nssist the Solicitor in the defense of the cily 
in the two su its pcuding an d und er discu s-
sion. 
The motion prevailed am1 th ere being no 
fnrther business tl) iran s:wt Council ad-
j ou rned. =~~== === == 
COU\"fY CURRENCY. 
GA HBI ER. 
Bishop Bedelrs heal th having: improved 
be was ennbled to lea Ye for Cleveland the 
latter pa.rt of last week. 
Rev. Dr. James prenched n.t Painesville 
Sunday last. 
Bishop Jaegar and family, who hn.ve been 
spending the last two weeks , in this place. 
left last ).fond11y morning. 
Mrs. A. B. Putnam spent part of last week 
with rela.ti\'CS in :Massillon. 
:Mrs . Emma Hun t died of consumption at 
the residence of her father , i.\fr. Rush Stongh, 
in Monroe township, las t Sunday, and was 
bu ried at )lt. Zion church, Monday. 
The body of 'I homas Scott, who snicitled 
last Sunday, wa s buried on Monday in the 
J>Jensant Valley churchyard . 
B LA.D E NSB U R G . 
Perry D:irling cut his foot badly last Mon· 
duy. 
Protracted meetings are st ill in pl'ogreBs at 
the Presbderio n church. 
Charley Hess , who has been sick for t he 
past two weeks, is convalescing. 
)Cr . Sam'l Bar ber. or ).[t . Yern on, was in 
town, Monday. 
Mr. ~im. Darling awl his mother, were in 
)Ct. Vern on this weC>k. 
)Irs. Lorillu Darling, and brother, visited 
friend s in Dall\ rille, F'riday an<l Saturday. 
Joe Hoy, who bas been pronounced in· 
sane , was tnken to the Asylum thi s week. 
HOWARD . 
Mrs. Otho Shaw is on the sick list. 
Frank Lan e and )(i ss Lib :McKee clo"ed 
their schoo l in i.\Iillwood last Fritfo.y. 
Clyde Lestr r closed a very successful 
scho ol 011 Brush Ru11, last week. 
Miss Ettie Bish op1 or Mt. Liberty, is Yisit· 
ing friends here. 
Misa Lanra .McNabb has returned from a 
visit in Moha wk Village. 
Rev . Urothers will begin a series of meet · 
in g~atthe )lcthodist church, Sunday next. 
Ca1Hliclates for the Spring election arn be · 
i11g talked of. As this town ship is very close, 
it will requir e th e best mcu. 
It is about time some change be mado in 
the nrnning of the mail trains on t heC., A. 
& C. Road. The train s carrying the mails 
do not stop here and the sack is eaught from 
a catc her post. Se,·eral times it hns been 
misseJ, and on one occ:1sion it laid on the 
gro und over night, aud on Tu esday of las t 
week the mail go ing North wa!I neither 
taken or thrown off, much to the incOll· 
veniencc of our people. 
.I E l ,LOW ,\. Y • 
Clem Minnrd is conv:ilescing. 
Mrs . Irvin Armstron g is dan gerously ill. 
Mrs. LO\·ina H agerm an is reco ,·cring from 
her r(.'cent illness. 
W. D. Ny har t completetl n successful term 
of schoo l, lnstThursday. 
Miss Bu el, of , vaync county, is the guest 
of her sis ter , Mrs. John Motz. 
Ella Stover attended the 'fE.'acbers ' Asso· 
ciationnt Mt. Vernon '-Satnrday. 
J ohn Arnholt. int end s selling farm imple· 
ments, the corning season, for L. li'eren · 
baugh, at D:mvil1e. 
Miss i\fina Blue , tea cher of the upper 
school, was called to her home at East Union, 
on account or the sickness or her father . 
Pr otra cted meetings are in progre ss at the 
English Luthcr!ln church. 
The College Hil l school closed last Friday 
e\'ening with an entertainment. A large, 
handsome photngraph album was pre sented 
to the teacher, Mr. Kirkpatri ck, by Pe rry 
Dill, in behalf of the school . 
JI A RTI NSB U RG. 
Jas. Harrison will m ove to this place in 
the Spring. 
Ed. Bell has returned from his tri p th ro' 
Texas via Kew Orleans. 
Mrs. Kelley Ram sey , of Blade nsburg, was 
in town, Saturday. 
An inau gurati on ball wasgh ·en at Funk's 
IInH , at. whi ch some forty coupl es were in 
attendance. 
Benj. Bell attended the Inauguration or 
Pre sident Cle\•ehrnd. 
Rev. Lewis will begin a seri es of meetings 
in the Bapti st church, thi s week. 
Miss Maud Denney , or Hlademburg, Sun· 
dayc<l in this place. 
Monday last th ere was a gentleman h.ete 
from the Northern partof the county look· 
ing for harncss 1 whi ch were stolen from him. 
Jo s. Hobbs expe cts to moYC to :Mt. Vernon 
in a few week s. 
Rev. Cook, of the Disciple church, still 
cont inues hi s meeting s. He has added t.wcn· 
ty.-threc members to the chmch. 
DANVILLE. 
The wifo of .Mr. Jam es Horto n , of this 
pl:ice, died on 'fhursday night las t and was 
buried on Sat ur<la.y htst in the Jelloway 
cemelery. Decea sed was a danghterof l.fr . 
Bazil Critc hfield.. 
The in fant child of Mr. C. B1\nbury died 
on Friday l:.lst arnl wus inter r~<l in the Ilan • 
bury ce11~elcry, Saturday. 
Burri!:! & JiaJ\ shipped a car load.or hol'ses 
to lluffalo, N. Y. , this week. 
The band boy s gave an entertainment at 
Balmer& Stofcr 's l1all , Friday :md Saturday 
evenings of la st week, whi ch was a grand 
success. 
T he widow Berrv died at the residen ce of 
her son.in.ta,...-, J. ·A. Colopy, near this place, 
and wa.s buried in the)rt . Vernon cemete ry, 
Saturday fast. 
C. E. Lybarger has opened up 11 dry goods 
sto l'e in the K ir kpatrick room nenr the 
depot , and has secured the services of Mr. 
" ' m. Tuttle, as sa,Csman. 
Gra.1ul .Jury ludi c huent!tt. 
The Grand Jury, after a ten day.s' session, 
concluded their labors on Thur sday lust, and 
reported the foll owing ind ictme nta : 
A.. New Kind ot· " Obj e ct Les s on ." 
C ENTREBUR G, Omo, :March 0, 1885. 
EDITOU B.\NNRR-The tC'achers of Knox 
county ha ve heretofore been of the opinion 
that the teachers of i.\It. Vernon had no 
sympathy with those outsid e of th eir own 
town. That opinion was buried forenr last 
Saturday, at the ~ttom of an immen se din-
ner. , vhen the hour of noon arriYcd , your 
very able and genia l Superintende nt, Mr. J. 
A. Sha wan, informed tbe teachers of the K. 
C. T. A. that the forenoon session would 
close with the presentation of an "object 
lesson" by the teachers of Mt. Verno n , and 
requested that the teachers present-about 
fifty in number , retire to the book-keeping 
room for the purpose of rccei ving said les-
son . This they did and to the ir surprise 
they found an elegant repast spread before 
them, consisting of reliable appet-ite ex-
tinguishers nml elega nt da in ties. The 11object 
lesson ' ' was presented and received with 
gaping mout hs. an a -e xcept tho se wh o 
took !an overdose-digested. 
The meeting was a grand su ccess in every 
particular 1 and all present felt that an im-
portant step had been taken toward s uniting 
the tea chers of the county. ,vc thank the 
teachers of Mt. Vern on for their hospitality. 
A G ORMANDIZER. 
RETAIL Fl , OUlt ~IAUKETS. 
Corrected every Wedllc11day by A. A . 'f A Y • 
L OR, Propr ietor or KOKOS I KG Mn.Ls, West 
Sugar St reet: 
Taylor's Kokos ing PateuL, $1 G5 'I;\ ¼ bb l . 
" H ll f)O~kH 
Best ..... , .... ...... ! 35 \J!; ¼ 
II " •••••• • • • • • • • •••• 76 ~ a II 
Choi,~e Fi~~n ily ................. ...... 1 2,_5 ~ t ',', 
..... ............ ..... ,o 'I;! l 
Whea t. ( Loui;Uer rv and Sho rtberry ........ $ 80 
The Trade su ppiied at usua.l d iscount . 
Order s ca u be left with lO<'al deale rs, at tbe 
Mill, o r by postal ,aud will be promptly filled. 
l,OC,1.L NOTICES, 
Stubl e Fo1· Rent, 
\ Vith Stitlls for th ree horses and Cur-
riage Ho1:1se. EnquirC nt office ot Knox 
l\f utnnl Insurnnce Company. 12mlt 
IIa, ·e Y ou a Piano 01 · 01· g an 
\ Vhich needs tuni.1g or repairing ? If 
you hnve , call on Prof. C. A. Ca.ssels, 
116 East Hig h street, a practical ]>in.no 
Maker and a ski llful workman, who 
will guina.ntee to give you sath,faction 
fl.treasonable ch arges. He comes very 
highly r ecommended, nnd has done 
work for some of our best musicians 
which they pro n ounce ,·ery satisfaclory . 
Patronize and k ee p him here. A good 
resident t u ner has become nlmo st fi. ne-
cessity, certainly i\. great convenience. 
He also tun es and r ep: lirs Church Pip e 
Organs. Orders left at the Book Store 
wi ll rece ive prom p t n.ttention. 
Mnrch ll-2t. 
J. S. l\Lnquis, pinno tuner, will be in 
l\It. Vernon nbout the 1st of Anril. 
Leave ord ers at Bn.ldwin' s Book Sto/c. 
M rch5 -2w 
To CountrY lUe1·cha11ts. 
,ve have a lot of English Iron sto ne 
Plates , Bakers , Dishes, Scollops, Jugs 
nn<l unlrnndlcd teas, of goo d brand s , 
wh ich we will repa ck n.t less than full 
pa ckage prices, in sma ll lots to suit, for 
prompt cash. T , L. CJ.ARK &. Sox, 
:Mar.S-lt l\I t. Vernon, 0. 
,l'ant e tl -A few lmshels of so und 
white or flint corn for hominy. Address 
Geo . B. Dela n o , Lakehome , Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. :March5.2t 
See the elegant line in 
Shades, at Frank L. Beam's . 
Bny you r Ho u se l"'nrnish ing Goods!n .t 
1;-nmk L. Beam 's great 5 and 10 cent 
counter. _________ _ 
Floor and Tnble Oil Cloths, at Frank 
L. Ben .m 's . 2Gfeb4w 
Bucklen's Amica Salve . 
The best Salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises , sores, ulcers, sa lt rheum , fever 
so r ru, T etter, chapped hnncl:, ,c hilblains, 
corns, rmd n.ll skin eruptions, nn<l ~)Osi-
tive ly cures piles or no pay r eqm red . 
It is gu:ua n tccd to give pe r fect snLisfac-
tion, or money r e fund ed. Price 25 
cent.a per box. For sale by Ila.kcr B r os. 
mar20-ly. 
-~-------= 
Try Carling & Co' s Ce lebrated Lon-
don Ca.nnd:\. Ale and Porter, on draught 
nL the Op era . House Sn loon. 
De c l 8-3 m 
All Goods at Cost at R og-
ers' Hardwar e Stor e. 
Sur e Cur e for Corn s, War tH, Burn s' 
and Sor es of all Kind s. 
Jo seph Porter's Reliable Cure ha s been 
successfully used for all the above com· 
plaints. Only 25 cents a box. Ask your 
llruggist for it, or apply to 
JOSEPH POilTER. 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. :Mny8-tr 
The Opern House Saloon keeps the 
best Ale, Beer and Porter in the city 
Dec18-3m 
Wbe.n '.Ba.by waa alek, we gave h er C.ASTORIA. 
Wbon ahe waJJ a Chil d, ahe eriod. fur C.A.STORli 
Whon ahe booame Mlsa, ahe clung to CA.STORIA. 
When abe lur.d CbildN n, abo gne them CAST'A 
Kno x C:ounty .l.bstt ·a c ts f'or 
Sal e . 
The Abstracts of titles to land in 
Knox county, prepared by the IR.te 
Smnuel Kunkel, County Recorder , are 
co mpleted to September, 1882, nnd com-
prise~ thirty volum .cs, substnntia.Ily 
bound. They are now at the office of 
the J>rosec u t in g Attor n ey, Sam uel R. 
Gotsha.11, wh ere they cnn be fully cxmn-
ined by inter es ted parties. The entire set 
arc offered for sa le. For terms and other 
information npply to S. R . Gotshall or 
the adm in istrator of the estate. 
Decll -tf 
:M ARTIN K u~KEL 1 
North Liberty, Ohio. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Young JUen! ~ Read 'l'hls, 
The Vo lt,iic Belt Co., of ~fars hal 
·Mich., offe r to se nd their ce l ebrated 
Electro .Voltai c Belt and other App lian-
ces on t rial for thi r ty dnyB, to men 
(you ng or o ld) affl icted with nervous 
debility, loss of vitality and manhood , 
and all k indred troub les. A lso for rheu-
matism, neu ra.lg ia, parnlysis and many 
other diseases. Comp lete restoratio n to 
h ealth, , •igo r and manhood guaranteed. 
No r isk is in cur r ed as thirty days trial is 
a llowe d . \ :Vrit e them at once for ill us -
r11.ted phamphlet free. Dec25·1y 
Notice to Non-Resident 
or Land Owners. 
Lot 
AUDITOR'S OF]'ICE, l 
Knox County, Ohio, l"S5. 
MARCH 6TJr, o 
To the ]lei.rs of 1Villiam. C. Davidson, 
Deceased: 
Y OU .ARE HEREBY NOTJii' l ED, 'fhat a petition signed by , villiam C. David· 
son and ot hers, has been filed with the Audi-
tor o! sa id County, pmying for the estub· 
lishing, Joc..'ltion and construction of a ditch , 
drain or water.course, on th e following pro · 
posed line, to•wit: 
Commencing on the land of C. JI. Coe in 
Hilliar township, Kn ox county, Ohio, nt 
Section fifty.four {54) of a located dit ch 
known as the C.Oe ditc h: 
Commenc ing at said point with n. feather· 
edge, an i runn ing ,vest aJong said ditch to 
Section fifty.two (52), three feet deeper than 
the j)resent ditch; the nce \Vest along said 
<lite 1 with a uniform grade to the lin e of the 
lands of Mrs. Barr and David Jlest , th e 
same being the terminus or said Co~mly 
dit ch; then ce Sout!Hvest through th e land s 
of David Best to the Township ditch know n 
as the Reynold s' dit ch; thence along said 
dit ch to the Nort h line of Licking county; 
then ce in a Southerly direction in Licking 
com1ty, alo ng the line of said ditch now 
known as the Davidso n ditch, to the public 
road leading from Hartford to Sunbury, on 
the land s of the Clayton heir s; then ce a long 
the Nort h fork of Otter Creek through the 
lnnds of the Cla}•lon heirs. and the lnncls of 
the heirs of Lafayette , vney, and tho la nds 
of A lbert ,vc ll s, wit h the mennderings of 
said creek, and terminati ng at the road lead· 
ing from Hartford to Jo h nsto wn. 
TIMES OF HOLDING COURTS 
-I~ 'l'IIE -
Fifth Juilicial Circuit 
-O F THE -
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOR THE YEAU 1885. 
THE STATE OF OHIO, } 
FIJl'T1r J uo 1c1.u CrncuIT. 
I T IS ORDERED th at the Term s of the CIRCUIT COURT of the several Coun· 
ties in the l?ifth J udjcin.l Circuit, for the 
year 1885, be fixed ns follow s : 
,VAY~!<: COUN TY, 
On the 10th dav of Mar ch ancl on 
clii.y of Septembe r. 
the 8th 
MORGAN COUNTY, 
On the 17th dav of :Man;h and lhe 
·of Septembe r. 
15th cby 
ASHLA.ND COUNTY, 
On the 24th day of March and the 22n<l 
of Septcml>cr. 
RICHL AND COUNTY, 
On the 31st day of March and the 29th 
of September . 
MORROW COUKTY, 
day 
clay 
On the 14th day of April and the 0th tfay of 
October. 
STARK COUNTY, 
On tlic 21st day of April an d the 13th d:1y 
of October. 
A, h nl n lstrator's Notice. 
N OTI CE is hereby gi,·e.n th.1t the under-si~ncd has been uppointE'cl and qua liti ed 
Adm im stra tor of the estate of 
LAXER DUDGEOX , 
late of Kn ox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of sa id County. 
) 1itr12-3t* 
A. W. )!AVIS, 
A.dministrstor. 
A.d 111i 11i1d rn .. to r 's Notice. 
N OTI CE is hereby given that the un der-signed has been appointed and qunl 
iJied Aaministrntor, with th e will annexc<l, 
of the estate of 
lUJBE CCA CULP, 
late of Knox County . Ohio, deceased, Ly the 
l.'rob!l.te Court of said County. 
LEA:\'.DEH HAYS, 
)fo .r12/85-3t• Admini:stralor. 
Firemen's Fund Insurance Company, 
San Francisco. California. 
STA'l'E 01' OHIO, } 
IXSURANCE DEl'AR-'l'~HNT, 
Co11u1rnus .Jau nary 2Gth, 1885. I J [E~RY J . REINMUND, Super in tend· 
, ent of Iasnrance of the .State of Ohio, 
do hereby certify that the Firemen 's Fund 
In surance Company, localed at&tnFrancisco, 
in thcStnt eo fCalitbrnia, has complied in all 
respects with the la.w~ of tl1is State, r1:lati.ng 
to Insurance Compames other than life, 111-
corporated by other States of the United 
States, and jg aut horized to transact its ap-
proprinte bus in ess of Fire In surance in tliis 
l'::ltate in accordance with law, during the 
curre'nt year. The condition and business 
of said Company on the 31st day of Decem· 
Oer of the year next \)receding the dale 
her~of ::is shown bv t 10 statement, under 
oath, ~ui_red by SCCtion 284, R evitied Stat-
utes of Ohio, to be as foll ows : 
A,,.gr. amt. ofavailable.Asscts ... $1,52018W 7i 
Ag'gregatc amou nt of Liabilites 
(except capit al), inclu din g re· 
i~surancc ... ........ .................... 54G,3i7 G4 
'.l'USCA!t A WAS COUNTY, Net Assets ...... .... ... .. ... .... ... , .. 9i-J ,51 i 13 
th e 51h day of' :May arnl 1he 2()tlt day of Amt. of actual paid up capital... . 750,000 00 
October. 
On 
COSHOCTON COUNTY, 
On the 12th dity of May ancl the 27th day of 
October. 
KNOX COUKTY, 
On the 19th <lay of May un<l ihc3J day of 
KovcmUer. 
MUSKING UM C.'OUN'l Y , 
On tlie 2(Hh <lny of )fa y and the 10tl1 dny of 
November. 
DEl ,AWARE COUNT Y , 
On tlic ind dav of June and the 17th day 
· of N"ovember. 
J,lf'KJKG C'Ol'NTY , 
On tlw 9U1 day of' June and the 2-tth day of 
· N"o\·eniber. 
H OD!E S COUKTY , 
On the 23d dav of June and the 1st day of 
· Decembe r. 
PERRY COUKTY, 
On tho 30th day of Jun e anti the 8th day of 
December. 
FAIRFIELD f'OUKTY. 
On the 7th day of July nncl the 15th ch1y of 
December. 
Sairl Term s lo begin at 10 o'cloc-k A. )f. 
JOHK W. ALBAUGH,} 
CHA n.J;J~S l!'Ol.J.B 'rr, Judges. 
JOHN W. JENNF:U , 
Mnrcli 5th, 1885, 
Tm:: ST AT E ov Owo, 
Kn ox County , ss. } 
l , " ' 11,LTA)f. A. S[ LCOl "r, Clerk or the 
Circuit Cou r t within n1H.l fur t he Counlv of 
Knox a·ud State of Ohio, do hereby cm=tiry 
tha t the above and forego ing is a true co\'Y 
of th e ord er fixing the tim es of holding I 1c 
Circuit Courts in the Firth Judi cial Circuit 
of the State of Ohio for the yea r A. D., 1885, 
3.8 entered on tile Journnl or said Court. 
IN ,vITXESS ,v UERE01 <', I hav e hC'reunto 
,-..,...-, ) set my hand o.nd a flixe<l the 
{ SEAL. Sea] of said Circuit Court, at 
--.,..--, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, this Fifth 
day of Murch, A. D., 1885. 
WILLIA)! A. SILCO'lT, Clerk. 
Mar ch 12-3w. 
FA.UJU FOU UE N 'J'. 
T HE untlersigned wishes to rmt. for cush, his form of 152 acres, situa te in })ike 
1.-0wnsip, Knox count y, Ohio, fot· ::i. term of 
three years. Good buildings, well wat ered 
and every way suit ed for stock. For furt11er 
parlicnlar s call upon the subscri ber in North 
Libertv. MART I N ~rcLA UGIILlN. 
1211!Urch3t• 
fOR SAl( OR ·(lCH!NGL 
Surplus ........................ ....... 2-24,517 13 
AmOllllt o f inco,ne for the year 
in cash ... .... ......... ........ ........ 811,544.40 
Amount of expenditur<>s for the 
vcar in cash ........................... 749,593 4-1 
l,i J\'itneu lrllereof, I ha,·e hereunto sub· 
scribed my name, and caused my ofl1cial 
seal to be affixed the day and year first above 
written. 
[Seal.] 
H ENRY T,. 
HENRY J . REIN'M UN D, 
Supe rint end ent. 
CURTI S, Agt .. , Mt. Vernou, 0 . 
· . A. CASSELS, 
Plt.AOTlCAL PIANO-lU .Jt"J:.R. 
BOX 304. ) IT. VER:,.'ON , 0 1110. 
PI AI\ rO s, P A R l,0 1l n.nd Cl IU lt (J II 
O UGANS 'l'uncd and Repaired in the best 
workmanlike manner. Chnrt,--cs rC'asonahle. 
Sati~faction gnarantee<l . Orders left nt the 
Book sto res will rcceitc 1iromp t attention. 
20feh1y 
LADIES 
Who arc ti re<l of C'a\i('()('S that fatle ln :-nm· 
shi ne or wnsliing will find the lt iclnuon d 
l " i n l~s, 1, n r 1>Ies, au d .. qunl.:er 
S t yl es, · , perfectly fast and relinble. l f 
you wnnt an hone st · print, try them. Made 
in great. ,·nric ty. R 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP . 
STA .UFFER BUI LD ING, 
No,·th Si d e of 1•,.1,uc Sq u are . 
Ste,n u , , v a te1 • unt l 
I •i 1>c F itti ngs . 
Gas 
Rc1 ,airi11 g oi · All K in ds P r o u11•t-
l y Atte nd e d 'J' o. 
S:.1.ws. L::1wn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
H ose, Shears, Kn ives an<l all ki nds of Lig ht 
:Ma.chincr_v repaired and put in good order. 
PUBLJC PATRONAGE SOLIC ITED . 
Jl y2· 1·1.v WEL SII VME R nuo s . 
-GO TO-
R. S. HULL'S 
MAMMOTH 
BOOT ANO SHOE 
A Desir a bl e Property , FOR 
Corner " 'est Gambier and J efferso n st reets; 
corner lot, 72 feet front. A GOOD 
HOUSE 
RELJAill,E GOODS 
1,0\V l'lllCES. 
AT 
Two Story Frame House, 
·with E JGHT ROOMS nnd nice cellar; good 
bnm, frnit Trees, Crapo Vines and Sha de 
'l'ree s. H ouse almost ne w and everythin g 
in good condition. Will .sdl reasonable ur 
exchan~e same for good frm n in th e West 
li'or fnrtJ1cr particulars enqu ire of 
12mar3m JERRY AXTRIC.AN. 
We Lead The Trade 
With our Immense Stock. 
With our Low Prices. With 
-------------- -1 
Notice ol' Ap1}0intment of a our NOBBY GOODS. 
Trustee. With om· ~lany Liues ol' 
N OTICE is hNeby gi, •en that the under-sig ned ha s been tlnly appo in ted and. 
qualified by the Pr obate Court or Kn ox 
county, Ohio, as Tru stee of the c!ltate or 
Miller & Teeter, in tnist, for the benefit or 
the !laid Mill er & Teeter. 
Creditors ar c requir ed to prcijenl tla:ir 
claim s accordin g to law. 
S. D. ROBERTS. 
Dated :it .Mt. Vern on, Ohio, thi s 11th dny 
of Mnrch , A . D., 1885. 12m3t 
A VALUABLE FAU1'1 
FOR S A L E !! 
Situated in Pik e township, Kn ox county, 0., 
(the pr operly of H . ]~tke nr odc, deceased.) 3 
mile s west nf Amity. and G mile s nort h ·ea"!t 
of Mt. Vern on. 
Containing 130 Acres. 
On e hundr ed acres cleal'e:d, b:1l:l11C'C good 
timber ; well wate red, 2 good spr ings, n rea· 
son able good hou se and barn, a good orch. 
ard. The above farm is in good slate of culti-
vatio11, about GO acres in gmss. Sni<l farm is 
¼ mile north of Pik e Ch urch, ½ mile from 
sclioolh onsf'. For furth er particulars call on 
or addr ess, Democracy P. 0. , or E. B . Leon-
ard , Exe c, 1 mile west of' Amity. mh5·3m• 
which we have the Exclusive 
Sale. 
Ladi e s S olitl 
Goa t Hu tt on 
$ 1.50 
Pebbl e 
Shoe s, 
B ANN I NG UT,O CU , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
A.ngl4'84-1.yr 
HELpfor wc,rki.nl( l)(.'()l)l l'. Send JO ~ul8 postagl', and we wi ll mail you fro.JI a 
roynl, viiluabl esumµ lo box oC goods t mt 
wi11 putyt,n in the way of making more 
money inn few du.rs tlmn you ('ver thought 1~i-
bl0 at 1m)· busine1; . Cap itol not roqnired. Yoo 
cnn li ve at home nnd work in BJ)[LrO lime only , or 
all tho time. All of botJ1 sexes. of all nge,:i.. gmnd . 
Jy suc:006SfoJ. !")I} ~nts to sr, (JUSih' oomcd e,•ery 
evening. 'l'hnt nil who wtwl. work mny \Rat tho 
bWLincss, we mnke thiA_ llllJ)tlr..ilh•le,J offer: 'I'o oll 
who nro not well t1ufo1tl('d wo will S('nd $1 h• pny 
for the trouble of writing 11,;i: • . Full part.iculal'"!I, 
direction.I!, clc .. !Wnt froc. lmm eusc Pllf. 11beo-
l11t.f'ly sure for all who arnrt ut on<:<>. Don t delay. 
Add ~ ST1NSON &. Co., PortLmcl, Main". 
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT 
- - -OF THE ~ 
Moneys aml Assets of the Kuox County Treasury! for the 
Six Jlonths Ending February 28th, A. D., 1885. 
----- tot-- ---
COUNTY FUND. 
RecC'ivcd ....................... ... .............. ............... $ 2i, ,1.li ~1 
Orders red eemed .. ..... .... ....................... ....... . ..... 27,3i0 10 
IXFIRMAJlY FUXD. 
H.cceivecl .... .. .... . ............ ... ... .. ............... . ....... . 
Orders red eerned ...... ............................ ......... . . . 
BRID GE lCUND. 
llc ccivod ... .. ..... ... ................... ...... ... ...... . ...... . 
Order s redcc1ned ... ·········~················ ··· ..... ..... ... . 
SCHOOL FU:,.'JJ , 
H.eceived .. ........ ................................... ... ..... . 
Order s redec1ncd ........ .... .................... ...... . 
TOW NSHIP F UND. 
H:ecri,•cd . ... ........ .. .. ........ . ........... .•................. 
Or,lers retle<!zned ... ................... ............. . 
ROAD FUND. 
7,048 5i 
7,3,19 OS 
11,0,),) i i 
12,000 8-1 
5:3,0JG i!J 
50,000 3G 
ti.OX ,12 
i,iSO 4:5 
Recei\·ed .... .. .•.... ... ......... ... ...... ...... ... ...... ... ...... 25,W9 30 
O,·dcrs redeemed............ ............. . ...... ...... ........ 24 ,,3:J 05 
COB.POBA.'1'10~ FUND. 
llec<>ivctl ............................ ...... .. .. . 
Ord ers retlecmc-d ..... ........ ............ . ..... . . 
TEA CII El"!.S' lN :-i'IT LT'l'E F OND. 
H:ecci \'Cd . ,. ............. . .......... , . .. ... , .. , ... ... . 
Orders redcen~ed ................. . ..... ... .. ...... ............ . 
RRDB)CPTLO N Fl:ND. 
H.cceived .. , ...... ... ............... .... ..... ................... . 
Orders redeeme d ............... .................. .. 
~HOW LICEK SE F UN D. 
lte ceived .... ..... .............. ...... ....... .. ............ ... .. .. 
PF.ODLERS' Ll Cl~NSE 11'UNU. 
Recelvcd .......... .................................. ..... . 
ROAD DAMA GE FU~U. 
Received ... ... ...... ......................... . .. .... ......... . . 
lDXCRSS FUND. 
Receive d ................ ...... .. .. .. .. ................. ....... . 
s r1 i:CL\.L ];'UND. 
Rccci\'ed .. ....................... .... ........................... . 
Orders redeen1cd ......... .......... . .......................... . 
DOG TAX l'!TND. 
Recch,ed .. ...... . . ....... ......... ............ ...... ....... .... . 
Orders redce1nctl ......... .................. ... .... . 
8. 1 ~IT. V. & P. R R. l<'lJND. 
I J,Uf.il :!2 
12.006 88 
•n oo 
15 00 
19 1 5-t 
1~3 1:2 
28 00 
Ji' [>0 
23 Oi 
G,Gll 00 
5,:!:!~ =>a 
2,07S 52 
HH 10 
B~llnnc-es. 
$ 77 71 
2,f.liO ·13 
710 2;:; 
34 00 
11 42 
18 1 lllJ 
I i :,0 
:?3 Oi 
1,418 71 
Ovcrpa itl. 
301 11 
l ,Gll 13 
,of Pittsburgh, fo1· a handsome copy of the 
_>.,,.nnual Report of the Weste rn l'C'nnsylva nia 
Jio spital aud the Asylum for the In snne . of 
_Dixmon t, of whi ch excellent in&titutions he 
J1ns been President for many years. 
a pionee r resident of )Ionroc town shi p, com· 
milt ed suicide last Sunday mornin g by liang-
ing himselr in Green's woods, some five 
miles East of here on the Dan ville road . 
Coroner Bnnn was notified and lield nn in-
quest 0 11 :l\[onJay, nt which th e following 
facts were elicited : Ucceascd was horn in 
Culpepper count y, Vu., July 17, tSOC), and 
ca me to Ohio in 1331, settling for a. time in 
Mt. Vernon. In 1838 he purchased a ~mall 
form in Monroe township, upon which he 
has ever since resided. For se veral years he 
has been living wHh th e family of Samuel 
H ogue, wh o was farming hi s land s. Lately 
th e old gentleman ha s mnnif ested symptoms 
or mental abe rra tion, and the family were 
compe lled to keep a close watch upon his 
acti011s, fearing that he would inflict bodily 
injury upon him sel r. On the 4th of March 
be came to :Mt. Vernon and pnr clrnsed a 
quantity of arsenic at a drag store, saying 
he wonted it for killing rat s. Mr . H ogue 
lea rn ed of this fact and overtaking Scott 
persuaded him to thr ow the deadly drug 
away. On Sunda y morning h e appeared 
unusually excited and going to the barn ob~ 
tained a. rope and had \)laced it ab out his 
neck in th e burn, w 1en discovered and 
thwarted. Later in the day he managed to 
elude the vigilance of his frien ds and going 
about a mile from home to the bnrn of Da· 
vid ,v olli::1011, obtained a rope halter, and 
from there proceeded to Green's woods, 
wh ere he attached one Pnd of the rope to the 
brnnches of a fo\lcn tree, form ctl n noose 
abont his neck nnd sw nu;; uff. \Vlicn hi s 
friends , who st:irt(:d in search, di.!!Wo\·erct.l 
him , the bod.v was still \\arm. bnt IHC ex-
tinct. 
The Mt. Vernon Pol o Club were deleatcd 
by a score of three to one, at ,vooster . A 
return game will shortly be played in th is 
city. 
If you happen to meet one of the BANN&n's 
reportorial force on the street, and you know 
anything worth publish ing, be sure and tell 
him of it. Because you know somelhing, 
you must not think that everybody k nows 
it; but by giv in g it to the source above men-
tioned you 'give everybody a chance of 
knowing as mnch as you rself, and also RS· 
sist in making the paper what it should be-
a fnit hful and reliab le chro n icler or all the 
ne ws of the town and neighborhoo<l. 
Ohio v.s. Jacob N ixon, burg lary and lar-
ceny. 
Ohio vs. Jncob Bickel, assault with intent 
to kil l. · 
That the Board. of Commissioners of said 
county, assisted by .T. N. Headin gton , Rn· 
ginee1\ haying: viewed the line of' the pro-
pose<l im provement, an d taken such othct· 
steps as arc required by law , hav e deter 
mined in ftwor of said improvem ent , and 
that the Eng ineer J1as filed his report in 
this office; and tl1at tl1e time set for tile hear-
ing of said Pet iti on is on the 2nd dny of 
April, 1885. at ten o'clock A . M .. at the 
County Auditor 1s Office, in Knox County 1 
Ohio. 
Received ...... ... ... ... .... ..... ..... ...... .. .................. . 
LIQUOR TAX L•'ll:,.'IJ. 
100 00 
82 G9 
100 i3 
100 00 
- There are a goo<l many hard looki ng 
c::asc:; rooming o \·cr the country ju st uow, 
.anO farmers and other e,-ouutry re:;idenh; 
would do well to look around a little ove r 
.their premises befo re retiring ut night and 
sleep with one eye open all the time. 
Th e may-pole dance was presented a t the 
rink last night. .A special nu ,· feature was 
the presence of the "Pavilion Rink Qnnrtet," 
composed of young male voices - Guy Bake r . 
Willi o Horner , Albert Moore and Burt 
Sander11on, who rendered in a pleasing man-
ner the popular songs of the day. 
Build •r1t e 111 U p . 
Ohio vs. Phillip , v. Plummer , assault 
with inte'n t to kill . 
Ohio vs . Wm. Mawer, Jr .. into x icatio n . 
Ohio vs. Stephen DouglaSs, petit lnrceny . 
Ohio vs. , vru . .Arrington and Carey Mosg. 
holder, disturbi ng religious meeting. 
Ohio ,,s. Samuel Jones and Chas. Mance· 
ley, mansln ughte r. 
T he following is a statement of the ap~ 
portio n mcnt made by t he Surveyor (or J<::n. 
gineer) in his repor t upo n the aforesaid im -
pr ovement: 
Owner's Name, Wm. C. Davidson; n.an ge 
Firteen (15); 'l'owns hip J<"'our (4); Section or 
Lot 'fwe nty·two (22). Description, pa rt of 
lot Twenty.two (22); No. of Acres , Eig hty . 
eight (88); cost in mo ney- location, twenty. 
fou r ($24); labor of construction, twenty 
dollars and eighty cents ($20 80). 
Received ......... ... . ....... ... .................................. . 
Or<lers redc e1n c<l ........ ............ ........... .... . . 
ST.ATE li'rxo. 
H.ecei \·ed ...... ... ............................. ....... . . . 
Order s redccnl ed .... .. .... ........... .. , .. .. ............ ..... . . 
Total ...... ......... ........................... . ........ . 
De,Ju ctove rp:1.ymc11ts ................. .. ... ................ . 
lla\an cc in Treastll'y, February 28, 1885 ........ . 
23 31'() 48 
n:338 03 
"· e berehy cer tify th e above statement to be correct. 
18 03 
14,0-! l 55 
$23,l~ 9 1 
· U. \I' . J ( e Kt<;E, A uditor K nox Co unt y. O hto. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES11ATE 
COLUMN. 
ALI, KINDS OF UE,I.L ES'l 'A'l' E 
lCOUGIIT, SOLD AND E X• 
CHANGED. 
No. <&19. 2 8 ACRE ]<'ARM, 2 mile s North -west of 
.lfangs; 8 :1crcs clcnrcd, fenced and 
well set in grass, an exce llent spri ng; seven-
teen acres good timber-oak, l)eech, suga r , 
cucumber, butternut, cherry, aJ:ih, cbest nut , 
J)OJ)lar, &c-sugur C:lmp of about 300 trees. 
3 acres deadened. Laml lies to tbeSouth-east 
an<l is c,·ery foot tilbble. P1·ice $50 an acr<', 
on any kind of payment to suit vurchaser. 
A ba.rgai11. 
No. '12 0~ H ousii; nncl one•ha lf acre of land, on 
,v ooste r a,·eoue; hou se eont.nins seven 
rooms and cellar; well, fruit tr<>es of all 
ki!1ds. Price $1200, on pnymcnts oi' onc-
thml caslf: bala 11cc in one and two v<>ars . 
No . <11:1. N E,v FlLDLE H Ol18J.; corner of Pu r k 
anJSugarstrects; oi1<.:'and a l1alfsto ry 1 
4. rooms and ccllur; connni ent to chu rch 
an<l schoo l, only three .sy~mres from 'l'hird 
"'ard school hon&c. Price :;;800, 0 11 payme n t. 
of $100 cash and $10 per month. 
N oa 4.14. N EW FRAME HOUSE, on Santlu sky 
~trccf, s tory and n. l1nlf1 4 roomi, and 
cellar; two square~ from Fi.fih Ward schoo l 
hou se and three squares from Union school. 
price $800. on payments of $100 cas h and $10 
per m~mtl1, or for 1·c-11t nt $8~ pe r month. 
No . ,JJ2 . I MPROVED FAR) f- l GOncres in Rice Co Kan.; ha1fmile South of Coopersburg !/ 
North-ea st.¾ Sectio n 34, Township 18,Ran gO 
Ci; ~mall frame hou sC>; tempomry :,;fable; 
grnnary und corncrib; 3.t milt •s of hed ge 
fence; U- miles o( bai·bct.l wil'e fence· large 
fruit orchard ; 1,000 pead1 trees; 500' plu m 
trC<'s; I i5 apple trec!'.; i;'; c:hcny ttcC'S; schoo l 
l(OU~e and .poslotlke 0 1~ the a.djoining sec-
tion; land rich, black sot! nnd lnys slightly 
rolling. Pri ce $25 J)('I' acr<', 011 payments of 
i1-00 cash !I.liq $49(1 per year . "'1V1Il exchnngc 
for a farm 111 h .11ox county, or property in 
Mt. Vernon. 
No . 408 . 2 8 ACHJ,i } ,'.ARM within a half mile 
of the corporation of ~1t. Vernon; 
house with scnn rooms and cella r, stabl e; 
orchnn l of about 4 acres, 150 tJ1rifi.y bearing 
apple and other fruit trees all of exce lleut 
quality,nlso berries, C'ic.1 spr ing, well and 
cislern; land gently undulalinA'; lluc view 
of Mt. Vernon from the hom;e; n. splendid 
farm for ga rden and sma ll fruit raising. 
Pri ce, $150 per acre 011 m1y kind of payments 
to suit Ilic Illlrcha ser. 
No. <&09. L AR GE OLD J,,mmc ll ousC', on l'lcasant. 
st 1·cet, !1.ppl~ trces 1 good well, corne r, 
lot; !1.ll at low pnc e of $150, 0 11 1x1yment!1 of $50 cash and $5 per month. A bar gai n. 
No. 41 1. 80 ACRES within the cor poration of Deshler! H enry county, Ohio, a town 
of 1,200 jl(lpu ation. Deshler Jrns three 
railroads-the ll. & 0., T. & D. and the D. & 
M .; the Janel is crossed by th e Ju Her road· 
pike along one cnll of the 1and; cleared ]and 
adjoining thi s 80 acres has been sol<l aL $1.00 
an !\NC and this tract will be worth as much 
when cleared up and fenced. l'rice now ~4. 
COO upon anykintlofp:ty menls to snit pm'·. 
cha sers, or will trade tbr a ni ce littl e farm in 
Kn ox county . 
No. 4 0 7. N EW Flt.AMI!: 110U8 11:, cornerl:fraclt lock and Burge ss streets; !Jouse two r,)Oms; 
exce llent well; price $550 on payrncntsof' $50 
cash and $5 per m onth, rent only! 
N o . 40:l . 
4 ACRES, 2 miles from ~\It. Libc1-ty: Mu· 
vcnient to cl iurchcs and schools; good 
frame house, barn, excellent spri ng; price 
$500 in payments of $200 ensh, balance in 
thr ee: eQual annua] payments . 
No. 40-1 . E X CELLENT building lot, corner J>Jcas-
nnt and Cottage Streets; conveniunt to 
school; price $250, on payments of $5 per 
month. 
No. 40 lia CH OICE VACANT LO'J', on H:.imlu sky street; price $250, on pay 1m·nls of $5 
per monlh. 
No 40 1 
n OCSE nntl Lot on lfain s lrCt•I, ].louni Libf'rty; H ouse conta in s 8 rooms and 
cellar, and is so arrangC>tl t hat two fa111ilie s 
cou ld occupy ilj would be su itabl e for o 
hoarOing house; good stab le, corn•erib and 
other outbuilt.lfo~i:1, cxc<'lll'llt wC'll nn1l cis· 
t.cru; wvul\ l be s11il:iLle prop r l"ty and good 
location fi.;r a ~hoema kcr; pr ice $.BOU on 
small pnyment Jown :rnd halanc-e $5 or $10 
})Cr mo11tl1 ; di scount Ji.iru JI CflSh. ,viii ex. 
change for property in Mt. Vernon or n ice 
li ttle farm. 
No . aoo . 
Y:I OL1SE AN~ LO'.r, corner San<lusky npd 
..C~ ll amtram1ckstrcd:a; house contai n& li 
rooms a nd excellent cella r , well, c i8tern 
fruit, etc.; price l:,1200, 011 pay m ents of i200 
cxsh and $:tOO per yenr. A bargnin. 
N o . :C!J7 . 
llIUCK HO Ul::>E and full lot on 
.Mnnsfield avenue, at, a bargain!· 
house contains ten rooms an< 
II I cellar ant.I will be sold at cost. 0 11 
long time JXtyments. Also /he 
vacnnt lots adjoining lbr sale :1t t·o~t 011\• .. 'ly-
ments of $5 per m onth, or will build small 
house 011 these lots on payment s of ··10 per 
month. 
No . :1!)8 . CU OlCE vacant lot on \Vest end of C'hC'st· nut street, adjoining Hivel'side Park , at $:..>oo on pa.yme nt s of $5 per month. 
No . 30 ~ . 6 ACRJ~ in Dull er township, a ll tillaolc, Jeycl land, 3¼ acres timber, whi ch will 
pay for .the land if properly mana ged; sprin g 
connment to churc h and schoo l. l 1ri cv 
$300, on payments of$50 cas h and $50 per 
year; discount for cash. A !Jnrgai11. No. an:,. T HRJ ~E-SEVJ.;NTJl 8 interest in :111 80 acre farm, half mile 1,;n1;t of Louisville 
Licki ng r-onnly, Ohio; ri eh , blnck soil . ]'ri cC 
$1200; will exc-hunge for J)l'OJ)f'rty in 1l011nt 
Vernon. 
No. :HJO. SIX Yncant lot s on the cornC'r o f Rnutlusky and P1c!l.sa11t strel.'t.s. Excelle n t. ~prin°· 
splen<lid locuti on for building a fine reJ'. 
den ce; price :St ,600 in three eq ua l pnymentg. 
N o . :1811. H OUSE an<l loton_e sq uureSout h of Pub lie Square, on Main 8t., l •'rcdcrickto wn, 
Ohio, at. the low price of $450, in parmcntsj 
$25 cash and $5 per month. A bargam-reut 
onl y! 
N o. 3 83 . U NDJ V JD]t;D half intere st in a Lusiness prOP,Crty in Desh ler, Oh io; 2 luts ond 2 
story building on Mnin St.; storeroo m 2/JxOO 
feet; 2d story divided into five rooms for 
dwelling s; at the low pril'e of' $350. 
No . :177. N EW FRAM]~ H OUS1~, corner Cal h oun 
nnd Cottage sis.; two rooms and cellnr, 
full lot. Price $550 on payments of $25cash 
and _5 per month; rent only! 
No . 378 . VACANT L01', Cor. !>ark nm1 ,Sugar Sts., at$275 on any kind of payments to su it. 
N o. :JSO . CJ[ OICE Vncant Lot, on Pnrk St. , at $300, in payme nt of $5 per month. 
°1\~o • .-176 . CH OTCE .BUH,DTNG LO'l', corner of Bur gess and Divis ion streets. P r ice 
$400, and good lot, cornc 1' of l for kn ess nn<l 
Divi sion stree ts, nt. $300, on payments of one 
<lullnr J)Cr week. Young man save your 
cigar money and bny o. home 11 
No . 37 1. SEVEN copies left of the late J r.TSTORY 01? KNOX COUNTY; subs cr iption prico 
M.50; sell now for$-i; complete record of so l · 
diers in th e war from Knox county· every 
soldie r should have one. · ' 
No . 36 11. 2 V AC.ANT LOTS on Chestnut :'Ind Suga r strcet s,8 squares from t.he ''T:1ylormi lls,'' 
$ 100 for the two, $10 ca~hinnd$5pcrmo n th. 
No . :10:, . VAC.AN'l' LOT on ]3urgC'sS St., a t. $2i"5 paym cnt8 $5 a momh. A bnrp:nin 
N O . ~57 . L AR GJi~ two -8tory brickhouse,~oul l1 C'n~t corner of Mulberry nntl 8ugar st reets, 
cost $5,000, c::in now Le b11uglit u.t th e low 
lwice of $3,625 in papnent 1Jf $1,000 cush, 
,:1lanre in tllr E.'c e{p1al l!ayment:-:. 'fl1is i~ a 
first-cla ss p r..>1K:rly and 1.::1orfcred nta decided 
bargain . 
N o. 3~8. T EXAS LAND i::3GlUP in pieces o f G40 acres each at 50 cent~ per acre; will ex -
change for propNty in Mt. Vemon or sm all 
form ; tliscount lorcash. 
No . 34 2. L OT 77xl 32 feet on Viuestreet, H s91rnre::5 
, vest of Main street, known as the 'Bup-
ti st Church property," the lm ildin€' is 10x70 
feet, is in good condition, newly pamtcd and 
new slate roof, now rented for carriage paint 
shop at$150 per annum; nlso small dwelling 
h ouse on same lot , rcnti ng at $84 per nnm1m · 
price of lnrge hou se $2530, or payment o i· 
$:200 a. yeari price of sma~ 1 hou se $800; J)ay -
ment of $100n year, or w111 sell the property 
:i.t. $3000, in payment of~ :1 yC'nr ; di scounl 
for short ti me or cash. 
N O . :129 , 
~~~~~ ~~~~ I ,vrr.,L build new dwelling houses on as goo<l Uuilding lots as can be found in },l t . 
Vernon, finished complete nnd painled, and 
sell at the low price of $500, on payments o( 
$25cash and ~IX'rmonl ltatGpcrcc nt. Duy 
a home!! 
IF Y OU WA NT T O BUY A LO'l ', IF YOUWANTTOSm , LALOT, Jf yo u 
want to buy a hou se, if you wnnt to sell your 
hous e, if you want to buy :1 riu·rn, if you want 
to sell a farm:if yon w1111t to loan money, if 
YOU want to horrow mon ~y, in ~hort, if you 
0WAN·1• 'l "O MAK•; ~J O NEY, cnlf on 
-- Sectio n No. 180. 1':uduwment Han k 
K11ights 4~f Pyth ias installed the follo wing 
-0flices :llonJay 11ight: President G. \V. 
IJJunn; Vice PresiOent , 0. K McKown; S~o-
rctnry and Trea surer, ~. II . Peterman; Ex-
amining l' hysician, Dr . Samue l C. 'fhomp· 
won, 
'l'he Coron cf rct u rncd a verdict in ncco1·-
<lance with the ahow fads. Tl:c runeral 
took pince on 'fn ~~.:!::v, the remains being 
interred in the Valley rhnr-cl f't"mcter.r, near 
Munr oe Mill s. 
A gmnd maS(1uemde carnival is being nr· 
ranged to take place at the Pa\·ilion Rink, 
and the date has been fixed for Tuesd ay 
nig-ht, i\[an .:h 24th. Priz e:; will be given to 
the finest oostume<l fady and gentleman, also 
prizes to the bestcharacter costume. Further 
particulars next week. 
, vhy don't more of th ose persnns of our 
city who are owners of fine buildi ng lot s on 
the Ynrious new streets, erect suitable tene. 
ment houses upon them? There are p le1lty 
or fine lots on these respec tive avenues, and 
the owners of th em could make no better 
investment s than to erect houses upon them. 
At tho present t ime houses in our city are 
in demand . Let there be a reguJar building 
boom inaugurated by next month. 
Fnink L. Ben1l1 has opened for 
Spring 'l'mdc, the be st selected stoc k of 
w·an Paper, Ilordcr s and Ceiling Dec-
orat.ions. You are inv iled to call n.nd 
examine his stoc k. 12mar2w 
C. ,v. McKEE , Auditor 
Knox County, Oh io. \V. B. D U NH ,\.R , 'F.-e n s 1;1r,w K u ox C:ou u ty, Oh io . 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
lU T .VERN O!li, OH IO. 
THE PE OPLE'S COLU MN. 
Charleston, S. C., is driving the deep-
est artesian well in the world. 
The title, "Prince of ,Ynles," has 
been borne by seYenteen persons. 
'fhomn.s J. Navin, the fugitive ex-
:Ma.yor of Adrian, Mich., wns captured 
at New Orleans. 
Dr. Alvan Talcott, of Guilford, Conn., 
is said to be the best student on genealo-
gy in New Englrmd. 
Col. Mosby, Consul :it Hong Kong, 
bows to the inevitable and says that he 
is willing to come home. 
)Ir. Beecher pmyed in his Brooklyn 
church recently for Gen. Grant nnd 1\fr. 
'Talmage for Mr. Cleveland. 
The terrapin supply in Maryland, to 
the consternation of Senator Bnyardi is 
-in danger of extermination. 
According to fashion notes, men's 
trouSers arc to he made wider. This is 
a. fraud on the honest man. 
The Missouri racific railroad gets 
$45,SCX) from the Government for 
bridges burned during the war. 
Lord Lyton's "novel in verse," to be 
published soon, is to be entitled "Glen 
April; or, the Metamorphosis." 
Forty-fi\·e succcssi\·e days or snow 
n.re giving the Street Commissioner or 
Leadville, Col., n. heap or trouble. 
The httcst service of a burglar alarm 
in Chicago was to its possessor into the 
hallway, where he was shot by the bur -
glar. 
George Sand ·earned more than £40,-
000 by her pen, but her possessions 
were scarcely worth $1,000 when she 
died. 
The employes of the Lnckitwanna 
and Pittsburg road, not having paid for 
several months, have abandoned nll 
trains. 
Secretary Chandler ha.s preferre d 
charges against Medical Director P. S. 
\Vales, and a court-martin.I hn.s been or~ 
dered. 
Purify your blood, tone up the system 
and regulate the digestive organs by 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by all 
druggists. 
Ex-Stugcon Genernl ,v:1.lcs is to be 
tried by court martial on charges of 
neglect which made possible the Navy 
Department frauds . 
The Italians nurse the delusion that 
maternity robs a woman of her Yoice. 
Prime donnes, as a rule, take very good 
care of the ir voices. 
'Mrs. Frank Leslie snys she is too busy 
to get married. This accounts for her 
being in New Orleans n.nd the :Marquis 
being somewhere else. 
John Boyle O'Brien, o( Boston, wlio 
escnped seventee n yours of the sentence 
n.wt\rdcd him, is still named in the Eng-
lish prison list as "::N"o. 9,843." 
Mr. II. E. Abbey is at present in Paris 
busily engaged in arranging for the visit 
to this country in June of Mary Ander-
son and tbe Lyceum compn.ny. 
1he college which has the largest 
number of graduates in the Forty-ninth 
Congress is the University of Virginia. 
I-Ia rm.rd stands second, Y ale third. 
Great excitement exists among the 
people in Dakota Territor:v, owing to a 
report that the Crow Creek rescrrn,tion 
has been thrown open to settlement. 
A sentence containing e,·ery letter in 
the English alphabet, and a favorite 
with writing teachers, is : "A quick 
brown fox jumps over the 1a1.y dog." 
W. D. Howells asserts that all the 
fomnle characters in his stories are 
taken from one model, his wife, whom 
he photographs from "different angles." 
;\!rs. Sarah Drew, of South Abington, 
l\Jnss., who has just celebntted her one 
hundredth Lirthday, clrew around her 
on that occnsion 150 descendant Dre·ws. 
A deficiency is alleged in General 
Huller's accounts :1s treasurer of the 
Board of :Managers of the Volunteer 
SoldicrS' Home which he does not ex-
plain. 
A. marriage license hns been issued 
to a couple at Saratoga, Santa Clara 
county, California, whose joint ngcs 
number one hundred and sixty-three 
yc,1rs. 
A book agent in Reading, Pa., hn.s 
gone mad, and imagines that he is being 
consumed by an mternal fire. Thus 
a suffering public is partially a\'engcd 
:it Inst. 
Texas cclcbrntc<l the 49th anniversa1·y 
of her independence on )lond:1.y lfi.st 
laying the corner stone o( her new 
State Capitol. The building is 566 by 
288 feet. 
At Athens, Ohio, George Brndley shot 
:Matt Bennett, inflicting n. f1l.tn1 wound. 
Bennett boarded with Bradley, nnd, it 
b drnr~et.1, berame intimate with ].!rs. 
Brndley. 
The Bice~ter hounds in England rc-
rently had a remark:1.bl.r long run, 
which was terminated by the fox falling 
dead in front of the pack. Fi,·c horses 
\\·Pre killed. 
Humphrey :Moore, American painter, 
living in Paris, sold two pictures lately 
to u. Mr. CroC'ker for $1liC'l00. 1\Ir. 
~Ioorc is a pupil of GeromQ and is deaf 
and dumb. 
Great indignation is expressed at Lin-
coln, Nebrask1l, over the shooting of 
Griffin, who was decoyed by detectives 
into nttempting the robbery a.t the State 
Treasurer's office. 
Yellow llnwk, formerly a Dakota In-
dian chief, but now pastor of a self-sup~ 
porting [ndian church, is mnking a 
good impression among church peop1e 
in Danbury, Conn. 
The Parnellites assert that the Irish 
~ntionnl League is extending rapidly, 
and that the loca.1 branches in Ireland 
nre sending money to Dublin nt the 
r:1te of $.500 per week. 
A teacher, speaking before the Rhode 
lslaml Institute of Instruction, recom-
mended the introduction of healthful 
i;.tory hooks ns an antidote against the 
e\'il of flash liternture . 
rr uA"h Conway's "Dark D,lys" h:1.vo 
brought bright days to him, ns his pub-
lishers alre:1.dy have paid him a royalty 
on 200,000 sold copies, none of which 
J1ave l,een "Called Back." 
There is sct1rcely 1t farm in Bucks 
rotrnty to-da.y, says the Doylestown 
(Pa.) lntelligencer, that would sell for 
more than the improvements in build-
ings and fences would cost. 
!:;,resident Arthur, according to the 
London T.cuth 1 is going to Europe early 
in July for SC\"eral months. He intends 
to stay for some weeks in England be-
fore proceeding to lhc Continent for a 
tour. 
• \Vhat the toboggan is to Montreal 
the bob-sled is to Albany. The bob-
sled hll.S n. strong hold on the beaux nncl 
belles or the old Knickerbocker city, 
and leads usually to having n. strong 
·hold on C:Lch other. 
A Remarkable Escape. 
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, · of Tunkhan-
nock, Pa., was afHicted for six yenrs with 
Asth .ma and Bronchitis, during which 
time the best physicians could give no 
relief. Her life was despaired of, until 
in last October she procmed a Bottle of 
Dr. King-'s New Disco\·ery, when imme-
diate relief wns felt, and by continuing 
its use for u.. short time she was com-
pletely cured gaining in flcs-h 50 lbs. in 
u. few months. Free Trin.1 Bottles of 
this certain cure of all Throat and Lung 
Diseases at Baker Bros. Drug Store. 
Lnrge Botlles 1. 
These are Solid Facts . 
The best blood purifier n.nd sy!,;tem 
regulator m·er placed within the reach 
of suflCring humanity, truly is Electric 
Bitters. Innctidty of the Lh·er, Bill-
ousnc~s, Jaundice, Constipation, " 'eek 
Kidnoys, or n.ny disease of the urinary 
organs, or who ever requires an appeti-
zer, tonic or mild stimulant, wi1l always 
find Electric Bitters the best and only 
cert:1.in cure known. They :1.ct surely 
·nnd quickly, e,·cry bottle guar:1.nteed to 
gh·e entire satisfaction or money rerund-
cd. Sold at fifty cents a bottle hy Ba-
ke,· Bros. 4 
\Vhy will you cou~h when Shiloh's 
Cure will give immedrnte relief. Price 
20 els. 50 ets. and $1. For sale by Baker 
Bros . t 
Nervou sn ess . 
The moment there is danger of impair-
ment of the mind from cxessive nervous 
exhaustion, or where there exists fore-
bodings of evil, a desire for solitude, 
shunning and avoiding company, verti.go 
and nervous debility, or when lnsamty 
has already taken place, PERUN A. and 
MANALIN zhould be implicitly relied on. 
But it is neve r ·well to wait so long before 
treatment is commenced. The early 
symptoms are Joss of strength, softness 
of the muscles, dim or weak sight, pecu-
liar expression of the face and eyes, 
coated tongue , w ith impaired digestion ; 
or in others, certain powers only arc lost 
while they are otherwise enjoying com· 
paratively good health. In all these PE-
RUN.\ and MANALIN should at once be 
taken, 
Mrs. S. Smith, Hillsville, Lawrence 
County, Pa., writes : "DR. S. B. HART-
MAN & Co .,Columbus, 0.: I have been a 
great sufferer for ten years. It seemed as 
though eve ry organ in my body was dis-
eased at one time or another. I had about 
given up all hopes , when I commen.ced 
taking PERON A. and l {ANALIN. I im-
mediately began to improve, the soreness 
and pain disappeared, strength gradually 
returned, and now I am as well as ever 
in my life, and I owe it all to your PERU-
N A. and MA.NAL I N. I recommended it 
to my friends and it gives better satisfac-
tion than any othe r medicine I ever heard 
of." 
Miss Maria Roderick, ,v arren, Ohio, 
writes: "It ic with pleasure and mriny 
thanks that I write to you to tell you of 
the great benefit I have derived from the 
use of the P ERUNA . I have used several 
bottles of your PERUNA, and can safely 
say it has done me a great deal of good. 
I have improved ever since I commenced 
its use." 
Mr . T. J. \Vebber, Plymouth, 0., 
writes : 11 I am selling your PERUN A, and 
having a good trade on it. It gives ex-. 
cellcnt satisfaction." 
Mr. Thomas Acion, Brooklyn Village, 
Cleveland, Ohio, 1;nys: "I received a 
severe wound in my foot by trnmping on 
a spike . It inflamed and was painful and 
swollen. I had every reason to fear lock-
Jaw. You r simple suggestions as to local 
applica tions and the taking of your PE· 
RUNAand MA.NA.LIN were followed to the 
Jetler, and, thanks to you, ml foot is en-
t irely well, and I am happy.' 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Sir Erasmus ,vilson states in Quain's 
new Dictionary of :Medicine, page 576, 
that hair mn.y turn white in :i. few hours 
from mentnl disturbance, :i.nd that it is 
caused by the rapid development of 
gaseous fluid within the substance of 
the hair obscuring the pigmentary 
granules. 
Col. Burnaby, before his Inst expedi-
tion to the Soudan, had n1Tanged cer-
t:1.in of h!s papers and manuscripts with 
the idea of c,·entually writing his auto-
biography. The papers ha,·e been 
pa ssed on to ~Ir. R. K. Mann fl.nd :i\Ir. 
J. Redding \Vn.re, who will write n. life 
or the Colonel. , 
The Rome (N. Y.) Sentinel reports 
that two men who served on :1. jury at a 
trial in Uticn. tho other day, nJter they 
retired, voted on a verdict in direct op-
position to their real sentiments be-
cause they did not know the difference 
between the 'terms "plaintifl:~" nnd "de-
fendant" in the case. 
The ta.xntion. of the defendants' costs 
in the action of the London :Fin:1.ncial 
Association vs . Kelk n.nd ot.hcrs hns 
just been completed in London. The 
trial lasted twenty-nine days, a.nd the 
defendants taxed costs amounted to 
nearly $150,000, including $3,G.:')Q as the 
taxing master's fee. 
Simultaneously with the reports from 
Kansas about the snow blockade in that 
region came notes of alarm nbout the 
next wheat crop, not of danger from 
frost, which nips the prospective peach 
every mid-winte1\ but from the "Hessian 
fly," which is now reported at ,vork in 
twenty counties of that State. 
A Paris company is making- while 
bricks of a Yery hrmdE.'ome appearance 
from the pure silice used in the manu-
facture of plate ~l:,ss. They :no lightqr 
in weight than clA.y bricks, but n.n:~ not 
porous, being subjected to hydrn.ulie 
pressure before the fiunl baking process 
to which they nre subjected. Changes 
of climate h:we no effect upon them. 
A Venango county, Pn. 1 mother hns 
been trying to make her fourtcen-ycar-
old daughter marry a rich man of 
se,·enly-six. " 'hen· the girl refused the 
mother threatened to drown herself and 
actually went to a neighboring <>reek to 
do so. , vhen she s:iw the ire, however, 
she changed her mind. The entire 
town of Franklin, where the foolish 
mother lh·es, ought to sec thnt the girl 
does not change hers. 
'·_Mme . Fidlcs-Devrie:-:, one of the 
gre:1.test singers in lhe world," wriles 
Edmund King from Paris, 0 hn..'! been 
engaged for 100,0CIO francs to rea.ppcar 
at the Grand Opera :it intcrYa1s. singing 
sixty-four times in nll for that Runi. 
Maurice Strnkosch will superintend this 
lady's appearance in the ·vnited States, 
where she .is expected to make an cnor~ 
mous SE'nS:\tion." 
At the beginning or the present cen-
tury the population of France was in-
creasing at the rate of 6.02 per thousand 
per annum. In 1879 the percentage 
ha.cl decreased to 3.34, and to-day it is 
2.41. 'fhere is no excess of mortality; 
the cause is to be fonnd in tho diminish-
ed birth rate. 
Speaker C:ul islc, in conversation with 
a Boston gentlemen the other day, illus-
trated the difficulties or pasi,:,ing :my 
specific tariff reform mea.sure by com-
paring it to the attempt to pick up one 
ti8hhook out of a loose pile of fo,1hooks; 
try to draw out one a11d the whole heap 
cl ings and follows it. 
A recently discovered tin mine in 
Cnlhoun cou nty,"'· Va.., is \·alued a.t 
$1,0Cl0,000. A yea.r ngo the land under 
which it lies could ha .ve bf'een purchas-
ed nt less than fifty cents nn acre. The 
out\mt is compnrntiYely smrtll bnt the 
qu:1 ity is snid to be excellent. 
M. Pa.stcur has thrown the new chol· 
era theory into confusion. After pro\·-
ing thnL mi robes are the cau$e of cholcrn, 
he shows that food which does not con-
ta.in mirobes will not susta in life . The 
mirobes ns:sist the digesti,·c organs. 
Although the Protesta.nt popubtion 
of Great Britain hns increil.Sed by 500,000 
people since 1870, only two new 
churches ha\'e been built, and the few 
pastors nre O\·crhurclened. On :1. recent 
8nnda.y one clergyman i.-_1 sn.id to ha.\'C 
performed 108 baptisms and nine mar-
r iages. 
Four year:s ago a man named Cuton, 
in Union connty 1 Ky .. married a widow 
who owned some Jnnrl. Caton wished 
her to deed the land to him, which she 
refused. On Sa.turdav week Caton a.ml 
his sons after giving 1101· a. benling hung 
her. He nni the sons arc now in jail. 
------ -
Wh ea t in th e Country . 
CrxCJKNA'n, Mn.rch 5.-Tho Cincinna-
ti Price Current tliis morning publish-
e:s the result or special investigations 
('.()Jwcrning the slock); of wheat in the 
country, exrlnsivc of llie rPporl('J ,·i8i-
Ulc supply. It is shown tlrnt the twelYc 
States of Ohio, lndi:1na, fllinois, Iowa, 
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Mi11ncsot:1., 
,visconsin, Michigan, Kentucky and 
Tennessee, which produced 67 per <>ont. 
of the whent crop of 188-!, now have 
stocks amounting to 110,000,000 bu8hel~, 
or 3::? per cent. of the production in 
these States in 188-J. The estimntcs for 
tho remaining portion of the country 
show a total of 52,0(X\O(X> bushels, which 
mn.kes an aggregate of 1G2,000,000husli-
els of wheat, which compnrc~ with 115,-
000,000 bushels a year ago, nccording to 
the Price Current estimates, and 119,-
000,000 bushels ,,s reported by the De-
partment of Agriculture. 
Uy ndopting this estimate it i~ sliown 
that the e n tire wheat stocks of t.he 
country, embracing Yisible supply, ~g-
grcga.te 205,(X)(),000 bushel~, compared 
with 1.50,000,000 a yenr ngo. Including 
the eq_uiva]ent of wheat repre:.ented in 
flour Ill the country, the total is 243,000,-
000 bushels, compared with 1D5,000,000 
a year ago, the stock of flour being 
equ;1J to 38,000,000 l,ushcls this year, 
against-1-5,000,000 n. year ngo. 
-----John Denney distinctly states tha.t 
Acker's English Remedy lrns and does 
cure contracted consumption. Ask for 
circular. An entirely new medicine, 
gunrnntced. 4-JanS-to-AprS 
Fields of Roaring Flames. [ 
LEB.\NO~, Pa., :March 5.-0n the fnrm 
of Abr:,ham Kreider, a.t '\Yrightsdlle, an 
eight-inch pine which carrie.s oil from 
the oil regions to the seahoar ~l, pnsses 
through the premi~c.s. Tursdny night 
this pipe burst, nncl the oil flooded 
neighboring fields. The oi1 was set on 
fire bv sparks from n lccomotlve, and 
the rOuntry for miles n.round wa.s a 
mass of flnmes. The oil continued 
pouring through tl]e pipe, adding to the 
fury of the flames, wliich shot up fifty 
feet high. At one time the oil in the 
field was se,·ernl fee t deep, and the 
seething, roaring flames presented a 
magnificent sight. li'n.rmers threw up;\ 
high enbankment nronnd the entire 
space in which the names were confin-
ed. Lnst evening- the flow or oil was 
stopped. The qn:rntity of oil consumed 
\\·ns enormous. 
The prcnliling opinion reganling the 
girl of the ])eriod i"' unjw•L. A few d.e-
rnclcs :tgo f-:he spun, wo\·c an<l kmt. 
Thf' !=,:e thin~:,1, h,\YC giv en w:ly to modern 
n1,u·liinery. ~he has higher pl:1ne:s1 is 
mor e of' an ornrrment; when in health 
is Uea.utiful. She take s Dr. Jones ' Red 
CloYer Toni c, which dears the com-
plexion, drivet- a.w:ty pimples a!1d cures 
all <li~eascs of tho stomaC'h, liver and 
kidneys. Fifty.cents, of Baker Bros. 
P ersons whose lungs nre impaired or 
J1nse throat dif..ensos should not ~o to 
the fieashore , as the air is :dwa.ys poison-
ous to su<-lt troubles. CseDr. Bigelow's 
l\,sitiY o Cure; it cures eoughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis , nsthma, influenza,and 
all throat and lung diseases . .Montgom-
ery & Co., Druggists, Docornh, Iown, 
say: "\\'e nre having a run on Positi,·e 
Cure. 1t gh·es universnl s.atisfa ction." 
rrice 50 cents , nnd one dollar; trial 
hottlcs llt ·saker Bros. 3 
Governor Bnnx, or Ida.ho, is in Phiia-
dclphia1 handsome nntl genial as ever. 
He ha-s three months' lea ,·c or absence, 
n.nd proposes to work up a. grand 
colonization scheme for Idaho. He es~ 
timatcs thllt about 100,000 Federal of-
DO NOT CLAIM 
Hood's Sarsapar illa 
Is sold by druggists. Price $1, or si:t. for $5. 
Prepared by c. I . HOOD & Co., Lowell, l\iass . 
The latest disco,·ery about Daniel 
,Yebster is that he never used a pro -
fane word. His greatness was what his 
contempor,1dcs ndmircd, Lut a Boston 
scoffer opines thnt his goodness is what 
the next generation wi11 be nskcd to 
Teverenrc him for. 
Dr. D,wy, who died at l\lalmesbury, 
V-ictori:,, ret~ently, is snid to b,we been 
the originator of the "relay" system in 
telegraphy. 
ficeholders wilt be out of employment \Vhile filling a. water tank in n. pas -
some time soon, and he insists upon col- sengcr car nt .Altoona., Pa., the other 
onizing thern in Idaho ns the lnncl of day, workmen found in it a trout eight 
promise for the officials who got left. inches long. 
----------
A Dangerous Surgical Operation. Jo-hn Dcnncywillrefundthepricq,aid 
A fatnl 1nistake. At the time Dr. -if Acker's Blood El ixir does not relieve 
Vance, of Cleveland, performed the any skin or blood disorder. A new, but 
operation on the younglndy for the re - tl1ornughly tested discovery. 5 
mm·nl of a cnncer of the stoma.ch he 
found when too late that the poor wo~ John Denney stn.tes that indigestion 
mnn had no cancer to be removed. The prepares every one for disease, bu t 
disease wns indiges.tion 1 nncl if she had gu:un n tee Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets to 
taken the Shaker Extract of Roots cure nU forms •of ind igestion. G 
(Seigel's Syrnp) that awful distress at 
the pit of the stomach, which mnde the Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve 
doctors think she had cancer, would · Croup,,Vhooping cough and Bronc.hi tis . 
have been removed. Distress after ent- For sale by Haker Bros. t 
ing, dull, heavy feeling in the head, 
with pnins in the side and back all van- A Nasal injector free with each bottle 
jsh after using this ,yonderful remedy. of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 20 
The tired, hmguid feeling gi,·es place to cents. For sale by Baker Bros. t 
strength and vigor. I · bl ,. J 1· 1\Irs. Delia Marsh writes from Pea Arc you mace m1sen1 c uy nc iges-
Riclcre, Denton counti·, Ark., that she ton. qonstipatt~n, .Di1.zine~s, ~ .. os~ of 
t- fi Appetite, Yellow Skm? Slnloh s Vitnl-
ha.d Dyspepsia in the worst form for vc izcr is a positi,·e cure. For s:1.le by 
years, and that nolhi11i; gnse any relief Ilakcr Ilros. t 
until she nsed the Seigel Syrup. She 
says that two Uot;les cured her. The Shiloh's Cntarrh Remedy, a positi,·e 
Shaker Tnr Capsules nrc good for cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker 
Coughs. 5mar4t Mouth. For sale by Baker Bros. t 
A 1\laine farmer had fl. wife who de- Ha.ckmetnck, · n lasting n.nd fragrant 
c1n-rcd she would ne,·er be weighed. One perfume. Pr ice 25 cents. For snle by 
day, when she wa.s in the wngon, he Bn.ker Bros. t 
dro\'e his team on to the hn.y scales in 
Auburn, and hnd n1e whole tliing For D\"spepsia, and Li Yer Complaint 
'\YCighed, without his wife knowing what you have U. printed guarantee On every 
wns going 01 1. Then he afterward came bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizcr . It ne\"er 
back and had the tcnm weighed with- fails to cure. 11or sale by Baker Bros. t 
ont his wife, a.n<l found it just 225 lifhter. The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, 
So he ha.cl his wny, n.ncl she hac her Ind., says: uBoth myself and wife owe 
weight. our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure . 
Three Reasons 
'\Vhy eyery one needs, :ind should lnke, 
Hood 's Sarsaparilla. in the Spring: 
1st: Been.use the system is now in its 
greatest need. Hood's Sarsapa.rilln. 
gives strength. 
2d: Because tl1c blood is sluggish and 
impure. Hood's Snrsapnrilla purifies. 
3d : Because', from the nbo,·c facts, 
llood's 8:tr:::,1p:nill:1. will do fl. grcilter 
amount of good now thnn at any othcr 
time . T:tke it now. 
The Pennsylnrnin. railrnacl compnny 
is making experiment$ with electric 
lights for use in its passenger cnrR. The 
experiment hns progressed so favorably 
that it is believed that shortly the elec-
tric light will be introduced into all the 
passenger cars on its nu-ious lines . 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
'rhe best on earth. ran truly be snid 
of Griggs' Glycerine Snlve, which is a 
sure cure for Cnts, Bruises, Scnlcls, 
Burns, \Vounds n.nd all other sores. 
'\Vill posith·ely cure Piles, Tetter and all 
Skin £rnptions . Try this wonder healer. 
Satisfaction gnarnntccd or money re-
funded. Only 25 ,·ent.s. For sale by 
B,iker Bros. May29'&1-ly 
"Perry/' ~mi<l ~\ l~ibiades to Pericles, 
'·can you tell me <hfferenre between an 
omnibus and an incubus?" Tl1e states · 
man, ,\·hose business it was to know 
everything, f-ilrntti11g one eye; rmd re-
g:irding the qucri::::t pcnsi\"ely with the 
othei-, replied: ":i\fy son, an ornnibus 
carries its load; nn incubns loads its 
crrri-ier." Alcibiades wept. 
The P ret ti es t L a dy in Mt. Ve rn on 
Remarked to a friend the other day that 
she knew Kemp's Balsnm for the 
Thront and Lungs wns n superior rem-
edy, ns it stopped her cough instantly 
when others had no C>frect whntm·er. So 
to pro\"C 'fulloss & Co. will guarnntec it 
to :111. Price <JO ..:cnts and $1. Trial 
~m~& ~ 
Lo ok Out F or Your Head . 
No matter wllflt pnrts it may finally 
affect, rn.tnrrh always starts in the head, 
and Uclong-s to the head. Thero is no 
mystery 11-bout. the origin of this direful 
dise.1se. It begins in a neglected cold. 
One of the kind that is '·sure to be bet-
ter in a few da.y::::." Thousflnds of vic-
tims know how it is by sad experience. 
Ely's CrC'am Bn1m cures colds in the 
hend and ca.t:tnh in nll its stages. 
l'>rice fifty f'entR. 5mar2t 
; 
The 1;:;nglish fashion of providing un-
llmiled quantity and ,·ariety of clrink-
;1.bles at receptions and evening parties 
ha~ proved itself to be injrnlicious in this 
country. American youth is too hot-
headed and •impetuous to be discreet 
and the lhc Custom is wisely relegatecl 
to the ren.r. 
----- -- -0 n e J:ickson D,iniels, fl. well-to-do 
fonner of \Vest Virginin. 1 hns for some 
time kept his aged mother in an out· 
l1ouse on his premise:, without fire or 
light nncl wilh barely sufficient food. 
During tl1e rold ,venther of Inst week 
shci froze to death. The lynching which 
he is threatened seems n. just pnnish-
mcnt for such n. monster. 
Thomas II. Ilrcnmtn, a. school director 
of Foster township. C:irbon county, Pa., 
\ms sentenced to ten months' imprison -
rnent. He w,1s coiwic-ted of rece1\"ing n. 
Uribe for :1 ,·ote in connection with the 
purehn$C of schoo1 property. 
GPnernl \\'olselcr has ordered Gener-
al Hmckcnhury to ·return to Korti forth-
with and not proceed 011 his march to 
.\In, Hamed. The Mudir of Dongala 
suspects the Vakecl of Dugi,·et of neg-
lecting lo pursue and ntta.ck the rebels . 
Dhq,:,tches from Ass.th Bny says thnt 
the gnl'l'ison at Kllssnln, who ha.vc been 
dcfrrnl ing the town .for a. year, recently 
made n. sortie Uut were repulsed by the 
n•hcls with a loss of 28 officers nncl 365 
pri\·ates killed. 
-- --- --111 18~8 n. Connec:ticnt m:111 began 
mi1kingdeposit8 in a sad11gs bank. His 
total deposits from that dnte until 188,:j 
amounted to $1865.25. Between 1838 
n.nd 184G he drew from the b:1.nk $1270.-
70; nnd yet 1 :t few da.ys since, on hn.\"ing 
his hank-Look written up and ba.lnnce<l, 
he was found to hn.\·e n. !.>ala.nee on dc-
poi,;il :unountiug- lo $11,273.33. 
The sacred concerts of the N cw York 
Sund:l.y, include dn.ncing n.nd trn.pcze 
performances between the rnusic. This 
.::ihtrts the questions whether these di -
,·ersons are or arc not ns sacred n.s the 
nrn:-:ic sung- and playrd. 
James 'l'. ~fc}'aclden has been nrrcst-
cd nt Owensboro, Ky. chnrged with the 
murder of \Yilliam Romine.::i, in Owen 
county, Ky., in 1867. He was a. fugitive 
from justice for~igl1tet·t1 yen.rs. He is 
said to ha.,·c killed three rnen since kill-
ing Romines. 
For sale by Baker Bros . Aug76m-eowt 
- Ministers, lawyers, tca.chers, nnd 
othe rs whose occupation gi\'es them 
but little exercise, should use Carter's 
Li Yer Pills for torpid Ii Yer and billious -
ness. One is a dose. 5mar4t 
Fire Association, of Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. 
J~SUR.ANCE DEPART)IE~"l', STATE OF OHIO, } 
CoLUMIJUS, January 27 1885. I HENRY J. REJN:.\1UND, Superintend-
• ent of Insurnnce of the State of Ohio, 
do hereby certify that the PIRE ASSOCIA-
TION Insurance Company, located at Phila-
delphia, in the State of Pennsylvanin, hos 
complied in all respects with the laws of this 
State, relating- to Insurance Companies, 
othrr than Life, incorpora.ted by other 
States or the United States, and is author-
ized to transact its appropriate business of 
Fire Insurance\ in this State, in accord-
ance with law, during the current year. 'l'he 
conditio n antl business of said Compnny on 
the thirh· -first dny of December, of the year 
next prCcccding the date hereof, is shown 
by the stntcmcnt, under oath, required by 
Section 284, ){eyised Statutes of Ohio, to be 
as follows: 
Agg amount of A Yailablc Assets$3,0·W,975 00 
Agg omount of liabilltie:,i, (ex-
cept capital), including rc-in-
imrancc ...... .... ...... ........ ..... ... 2,0-27,GZD 05 
Net .-\sset:;. .... ..... ... ......... 1.02:1,3-!G 85 
.Amt of ndun l pnid up Capital.. 500,000 00 
Surplus............ .. ............... 522,3-t(l .% 
Amt of income for Lite year in 
cash................. ................... 1,659,003 54 
Amt ~f cx1)e1ulituros for the .. ?•r 
year in cash .......................... 1,r\G, __ v 20 
In ll"it,icu Wltercrif·. 1 ha,,e hereunto sub-
scribed my name. and c::aused 1115' official 
Seul to be aflb:cd, the day an(! year first 
aborn written. 
[8EA1..] HENRY J. REINMUND, 
Superintendent of Insurance. 
H. L. CURTlS, Agt., Mt. Vernon. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Deal e I'S al so In Pu1 ·e P e 1>1>e1·, 
All splce , Gi11ge 1·, Clove s, C:Jnna-
111011, .Nuttn e gs , l'tlu s ta1 ·t1, &t;. , 
C1·e am of 'l'a.-t a r and BI-Ca,·-
bonate of Soda . Sohl ju s t a s 
ch e at> and 01 · b e tt c 1· quality 
than is 1,e pt bJ ' g l'o ce 1·s . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Ah o J1a1 'e in s t oc l, a 1<.,i11e A s-
sortrn e n t ot · llah ·, 'J'ooU1 , Nall 
and ca oth D1·11~he s, '.l'oll e t Sets 
anti 11al'iou s :..u·ticJ es for the 
'l' oile t u s uall y found hi D1 ·11g 
Sto1·e s. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
t>1·e1>a1·e PhJ ·s t c lan s ' P1 ·es c1·Jp-
tlons and J?an1ily R cc iJl CS " ·Uh 
g 1·c at ca1 ·e a11d at ve1 ·y Ion • 1n·l-
c c s. B e ing ,, 7 ell e q ul1>1>ed and 
,v e il qualifi e d 101" th e bu s ine ss , 
"11' 0 a s k. e v e .-y nunily in Knox 
::-ountyto call upon u s ,, ·h e n in 
ue ed of auythlng in 0111· line. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mar27'84l f. 
fEAOHERS' EXA~IIN ATIONS. 
Me-.tings for the examinations of Teachers 
w.ill ·>e held in the room over J. Sper ry & 
Co.1-' store, Mt. Vernon, commencrng at 9 
o'tlJ,;k a. m., as follows: 
IS S 'i-
SepM'lm\..ler .............. ........... ... . ...... 13 and 27 
October ...... ... ........ . ..................... 11 and 25 
November ................................... 8 and 22 
De()'l1nber........................ ... ... ...... 27 
JSS~. 
Ji.... ..a.ry................... ....... ........ .. 24 
February ..... . .............................. 1'i an<l 28 
i i arch .... .. .............................. . .... 1-1 find 28 
AJ).lil ....... ....... .... ....... .... ............. 11 and 25 
i IB.y.............................. ............... 23 
Ju ne ......... ................................... 27 
Ju ly. ................ ........ ..... ...... ... ...... 25 
Augu!:!t ......... ......... ...... ... ... ......... 22 
IUl{)·l'84Ly 
CoLEllAN E. Booc;s, 
Clerk . 
WlNmorr monoy than at anything elso hy 1.uk-ing un agency for the beHt selling bovk l uut Beginners Huccood grmu.lly, None fail. Terms free. fIALLETT ]lOOK Co., 
Portlond, Mninc. ]'cb.12-ly 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
ALFirnD R. MCISTIRE. IHRAll M. SWlTZEU . 
::\fcJN'l'IRE & SW I TZER, 
ATTORNEYS AND COU:\'SELLORS AT LAW. OF 11~1c1~. Ko. 106 East High ~treet! oppo-site Court House. .Attention given t.o 
collections nnd settlement of estates and 
trusts. jan8'85y1 
s. R. GOTSHALL, 
ATTORNBY AT LAW, 
(Prosecuting Attorney.) 
Oli'lt'ICE nt the Court. House, :Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. Oct30'83-l y 
W. C. COOPER. 
COOPER & MOORE, 
FRANK :\IOORE. 
ATTORKEYS AT LAW, 
Jun. 1, '83-ly. 
100 MA IX STUEF.T, 
) It . Vernon, 0. 
JOIJN AD.UIS. CL/r.RK I RYINE. 
A DAMS & lllVlfE, 
AT'I'ORXEYS AND CoUNEJ-~L1.or:s A1' LAW, 
i[T. VER'i,;,·o~·, 0. 
\Voodward Buih)ing-Uourns 3, 4 ::i.nd 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
Mc-CLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
AITOR:XEl"S ,\:S'O CoUNSELJ,OKS AT L,nv, 
Office-One door west uf Com-t House. 
Jan. lV-ly. 
G EORGE ,v. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LA."\V1 
KrnK Bu n.1HNG, Pun1.1c 8QuA1t11:, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Ocl4-ly. 
A BEL HAR'r, 
ATTORNEY Al'-D COUNSELLOR AT LA W, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio . 
Office-In Adam \Veaver's building, Mnin 
street, above Issac Enett & Co's store. 
.A.ug. 20-ly. 
A USTIN A. CASSJL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
O.fficc-107:Main street. Rooms 2lan<l 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing . Dec. 5y. 
PHYSI CIANS. 
L. IL COXLEY, 11. D. 
PIIYSlCIAK AND SURGEON. 
OFF I CE over ·ward's Book ancl Jewelry Store: Mt. VNnon, Ohio. jan l -l y 
J OIINW. MdlILLEN 1 
PHYSICIAN AKD SURGEON, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-North-east Cor. 
Public Square and Main street. Mar84. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
P HYSICIAN AKD SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 SoutlJ }foin St., 
)fouNT VERNON, Omo. 
.A..11 professiona l calls, by clay or ni&ht, 
promptly responded to. [Juuc 2:!-lyJ. 
-- -- - ----- ---- -- - - -
J. W. RUSSELL, i\l. D. JOHN E. RUSSE:I.I,, M. D. 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEON'S AND PHYSICI.A.:NS, 
Officc- \Vcst si~le of :M::i.in street, .J. tloor!S 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residencc-1.:ust Ga.mhicr st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 and 73. (.Tnly83. 
DR R. .J. ROBINSON 
PIIYS !CfAN AND SURGEON. . 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
Can be found at his office at all hours when 
not professionalJy engaged. aug13y. 
F. C. LARIMORE, 
SURGEON AKD PHYS!ClAK, 
Office-Over drug store of Beardslee ,& 
Darr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
gregational Church. augG-ly. 
ES 'l'ABLISHED ISSJ. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Li.I I\ Fire, Tornado, Life, C) Steam Boiler, 
Z Accident, Plate Glass INSURANCE! 
< 
a::: 
:) 
(f) 
z 
-
FIRE INSURANCE A Specia lty. 
18 first class Companies rep 
resented, STOCK and MUTUAi, I 
Renl Estat e an d P er sounl 
Pr operly Sold. 
Dw ellin gs , Fnrm s, Stor es 
nnd OOices R ented. 
Sales and Rents EJfcctc<l or 
no charge made. 
Commissions §a~isE_lctory. 
AGENT. 
:::c 
fTI 
:> 
r 
rr, 
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~ 
:> 
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l'T1 
Hann er o mce,--Kremlln No, 5, .. Ftr s1 Floor. 
'l 'E l ,E PIION E No . :J8. 
HO NEY TO LOA N ! 
Houses and Uooms to neut. 
lVAN T ED - MONEl' 'l'O l,OAN. 
$ 1000, s~oo, $,liiO , $ 300 nnd $ 100 
at onc e . Good Inte rest and Security . 
FOR SA.LE. 
No. 103. DV{ELLJ NG, Chestnut street, 
nenr .Main, IO rooms, two lots, stable, &c. 
Dc~irable location. Price $4500, on time. 
X o. 105. l•'.A.lt.M-80 acres, near Beecher 
City, Illino is. Excellent land; good build-
ings. Price only $37.50 per acre . BARGAIN 
21 . Buildi n g J.ots , belween Ch~stnut 
street and Coshocton Avenue. No didsion. 
::i.rnst be sold altogether. Cheap for CASH. 
No. 101. BlUC.K DWELLD,G East Front 
street; two story, 10 rooms1 good stabl~, coal house, &c. 'l'his property 1s very desirable; 
recently papered, &c. Price only $3250. 
No. 102. D"'ELLlNG, on Water street, 
near C. A. & C. De\)ot; two story frame. 9 
rooms, cellar, coal _10use, &c. Priee$2850. 
No. 98 . .DWELLING~\Vest Chcstnnt St., 
near Mulberry, 2 story frame, 10 rooms, good 
cellur, stable, etc. Con\"enient to business. 
J>ricc onlv $2800. 
No. 99. ~ BRICK n,gsJDEXCN, East High 
street, ncarlv new, two story, slate roof, LO 
rooms, exce·llent cellar; rooms finished in 
hard wood and recently papered; well water 
in house and other con\'eniences . Price 
only $3250. 
No. 100. DWELLING, Fair Ground Addi-
tion, H story frame. Price $1000. 
No. 85. ]'ARM, 82Z acres, in Milford 
township, 2 miles from nangs Station. Two 
good houses on farm (2 story brick and H 
story frame) and other excellent out -build-
ings. Plenty of water. A very desirab le 
Fann. Price on ly $75 per acre. 
95. BRICK HOUSE, East High st,reet, 0 
rooms; two Lots. Price $1500. 
No. 93. DWELLIXG, very desirable, on 
West Vine street, 2 story frame, 11 rooms, 
cellar, waler in house, new stable and other 
outbuildings. Price $3000 on time. Cheap. 
No. !)2. HOUSF., Boynton St ., near Gam-
bier street; H story frnrnc, 4 rooms, cellar, 
coal shed, water, &c. Price only $800; $250 
cash and iilOO per year. A decitled burgain . 
No. !)l. HOUSE, Garnbier aYer,ue, H story 
frame, 7 rooms, lot and one-half; cheerful 
location. Pricc$1500on time . 
No. 82. 11'.i.Ri\J, of GO acres, 2 miles South-
west of city; 10 acres sugar camp, balance 
under cultivation; new 2 story fr::imc house, 
barn, &c.; ne\·f'r-failing spring. $90 per acre . 
No. 78. HOUti~:, ,vest Chestnut street, l ! 
story frame,!) roorns, stable, &c. Price $2200. 
No. 50. Sunumux RESun::--c..:, South of Mt. 
Vc.rnon; lH n.cres; fine brick hous(', 13 rooms, 
large stable, &c. Price $4800. 
:Beautiful Acre Builtling Lots, within ten 
minutes walk of Main street, 011 long credit. 
LOT, Dall1bier Avenue. I' riec only $-WO. 
Ko. 20. RESJDEXCE, "'est H igh St., near 
~fa.in, 2 story brit:k, stable. Price $1850 cash . 
No. 43. BRICK lU~SIDENCE, Chestnut 
street;near :Ma.i1, 2 story, i rooms, cellar, coal 
house, stable. Fine location. Pr ice $3000. 
No. 22. D"'IYELLING, Gambier Avenue, 
2 storv frame Grooms, finely finished inside, 
stable, new ticket fe11ce, fla~ging .. Pricc$2350 
BUILDI}.;G LOTS, on Unmb1er A"en uc, 
East li'ront IIi,;.h Vine, Chestnut, and San-
dusky stredts, l~ai'r Ground Addition, &c. 
No. 71. H OUSE, on Hamtramck street, n 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, work shop nnd 
stable, fruit, water, &c. Price $1500. 
No. 38. Ji'ARM, of 30 acres, H mile East of 
div. Noimprovcments ._ Pri<:c$GOpcracre. 
No. 55. BRICK HOUSE, on Gambier .A.,,., 
1 ½ story, 5 rooms, and kitcher~, fine cellar, 
excellent fru it, gootl water. Price $3000. 
~ Other desirable l<'arms and City Prop-
erty fm Sale. Correspondence solicited. 
. FOR EXCHANGE. 
FA.TU I, 6 acres, near city, for House in 
Mt. Vernon. 
It'ARM, 13½ acres, 3 miles West of city, no 
bui ldings, for city property. 
No. 00. H OUSE, H story frame, u .. rooms, 
on North illnll>crrv street, for small liarm. 
No. 7G. SuBuRnAN RF..smt:NcE, 2 story frame, 
nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, choice fruit, &c., 
for city 1n·opcrty, or small Farm nearC'ity .. 
REN'l'S C OLLE CTED for non-resi-
dents and others, on reasonable terms. 
~ llo1· sc anti Buggy Kc1•t. J\ 
pleasu re to show pro. pert\'. 
HO\\'AUD HAUPEU, 
Atilan nerOfficc. Mt. Vernon 0 
t~--FERRY'S 
·¥al;l:Jij * INt<J§ltETOA~!>ihll.._1t, . 
:~l1~~pw:~~;t~FDEE--.. ~ 
r.nd to customers of1:St year Witho u t 
ordering it. It co o ts.ills illustrations, prices, 
descriptio ns and directions for planting all 
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, BULBS, etc. 
D.M.FERRY &CO. 0 ~~~ 1T 
Jan 15-St 
"Brown Stra tf or tl" 
"\Va i-e , Jeffo1 •d 's Fi r e-
P1• oof" Hav il a 
antl's F1•ench Uhiua , at 
T. L. Chn•k .& Son 's. 
DR. 
CLEVELAND 
A LBER'T 'S 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE! 
P er m anently E sta blish ed for th e specia l tr eat m ent of Ne rv ou s a n d Ch r onic 
Diseases. 
Offi c e In C!a sc L lb1 ·ai- y B u il ding,l\rext to Postoff i cc, C ie , ·e la n d ,O 
-{oi--
Cuhurb D is eas es o f th e Thro a t , Lun gs . Ki dn.- ys a n ti B l a dd e r, I•'e-
nu1,h .~ C olllt>la in ts , n s w e l l u s a ll X cr , ·o ns ., u _u tl <;l_lr on it: D ~,-;eu ses , 
S n cccss tul1y 'l' rco.tc d U})0D the L atest Sc 1.e n t ih c J»1"1nc 1p l cs . 
NERVOUS DEBIT...ITY.-Those snflering from Nervous Deb_ility, t.be s-'!'mptoms of 
wllich are a dull distressed mind which unfits them for pcrformmgthc1r business nnd so~ 
cial duties , mak~s happy marriao-~s impossible, distresses tlie action of the heart causing 
flushes of heat, depression ofspirits, evil foreboding, cowardice, fears, dreams, .short 
breathings, melancholy, tire easy of company and have a preference to be ~lo1~e, fcehn$ as 
tired in the rnornin« as when retiring, lost manhood, white bone deposits m the urrne, 
trembling, confusion °of thoughts, watery a.ncl weak eyes, dyspepsia, constipation,.pale-
ness, pain and weakness in the limbs, ct.c., should consult DR. ALBERT m1mcdiately 
ond be restored to healt h . 
DR ALBERT has discovered the greatest cmc in the world for ,ve!"l.kness of the Baek 
and Limbs, General Debility Nervousness, Langnor, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Timidit.y, Tremliling, Dimness of sight or Giddiness, _Diesascs of the HE;ad, 
Throat Nose Ol' Skin Affoctions of lhc Liver, Lungs, Stomach and Bowels-those ternble 
disonl~rs which unfii the patient for business or other dntiesof life-blighting their most 
racliunt hopes or anticipalions, rendering marriage impossible . 
MARR IAGJ~-M.A.RRIED l 'J!:RSONS, or yonng: men contemplaLin~ m:wriage, aware of 
l' hysi'cal ,vcakncss, Loss of Procreative Powers, lmpotcncy, (ll' any othcrdisqunlilieati<?ns 
speedily relieved . He who plac<'s l(imself under the c~re o.f DR. ALB~1~1' mny cont1dc 
in his honor as a ~cntleman and conhdcntly rely upon l11s skill as a physician. 
REM.A.RKABLE CURES perfected in old cases which ha,·c been neglected or unskill· 
fully treated. NO EXPERDlES"TS OR }l.,.AlLURES, it being self-evident that a Physician 
that confines himself exclusively to the study of certain classes of cl iscase and who treat! 
thousands every year must acquire greater skill in those ~mnchcs than one in ge_ner~l 
practice. Parties treated by mail and express, bnt wlicrc J>Ossible, personal cunsult.n.t10n 1s 
preferred, which IS FREE AND JXVITED. CHARGES MOJYEH.ATJ:r; AND CURAilLl~ 
CASES GUARANT~ED, Address, with postage. 
P.O. Box 270. on.. ALlt ER'l' , C Je '\·e lnud , Ohio , 
fj:f!J"" Cases and correspondence sa.credly confidential. Treatment sent C. 0. D. to :rny 
part of the United StalC's. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D R- E . A- J-'AitQ UUAU, of Put-nam, Muskingum county, Ohio, has by 
the request of his many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month at 
1'10UNT YERNO:N. 
Where nil who arc sick with Acute or Chron-
ic Diseases, will have an opportunity offered 
them, of availing themselres of his skill in 
curing <liseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WTLI, POSTHVF.J.Y n~: IN 
M O UN T V E R N O N, 
-A•r THE-
U-URTIS HO -USE , 
A. T 3 O' CLOCK, P. lU. , 
Wednesday , Mar . 18th , 1885 , 
And will remain until 12 o' c lock , 20th, 
Where he would be pleased to meet all his 
former friends and patients, as well as all 
new ones, who may wish to testtJ1e effects of 
his remedies, nnd long experience in treat-
ing everv form of disease. 
_$,irDr. Parquhar has been located in 
Putnam for the lust thirty years, anU du_ring 
that time h as treatctl more than }."'lVK 
HUNDRF.D 'J'HOUSAXJJ l'ATJEX'J'S w;u, 
unparalleled success. D ISEASES of the Throat and Lungs treated by a new process, which is do-
ing more for the class of diseases, than here-
tofore discovered. CHRONIC' DISEASES, or diseases of long stand ing,':,"and every variety and kind, 
will claim especia l attention. 
"TUE OLD l''OLKS. A'l' HO:l!E.'' 
WH I TESEA..L 
BURNING OIL! 
THE KEW YORK BOARD OF HEALTH 
l~TIMAT.ES THAT 30,000 LIVES HAVE 
DEEN DESTROYED BY THE EXPLOSIVE 
QUALITlESm' PETROLEUM . IF EVERY 
HOUSEHOLD WOULD ADOPT THE 
°'VIllTE SEAL OIL FOH. l'AMJLY USE, 
NO)l'E Oli' THESE LNFORTUNATE AC-
CIDENTS WOULD OCCUR. 
WHITE SEAL BURNING OlL 
-
I 
WE RISE fROM THE FlAMES ! 
,v e have several articles SLIGUTLY DAUAGED by 
the recent fire in our storr, which we will sell ai 
1,riccs greatly reduced below the actnnl cost. 
Clocks, 
& 
Silverware , Umbrellas, 
Guns and Sporting Goods. 
BOOKS, STA..TI OXEBY AND 
1'I-USIUA..L XNSTRU1'IENTS . 
We desire to make room for~E'\V ST O CJli:, 
and will offer DECIDE D BARGA INS. 
F. Fm WARD & CO. 
CITY DRUG STORE 
B. L. TULL OSS , 
! ! 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY , Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
- Dl,ALER IX-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
l'aiuts, Oils, Varnishes alHl Gasoline. l boire Wines, 
and Liquors For Medecinal r 11n1oscs. 
PJ1ysieiu11s ' J•r ese 1•ipti on s Cn r.,rull y ( )0111Jl0 111ule cl . 
20apr84'1y 
J.B A C K, 
Undertaker! 
MANUFACTURElt AND DEALER IN 
FU 
N ortheast Corner Public Square, lift. Verno n , Ohio . 
Mny1'84-Iy 
SURGICAL OPERAT IONS, such :is Am-putations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the remo\"itl of deformi-
ties, and 'l'umors, done eitJicrat l1ome or 
abroad. 
HAS NONE OF THE DEFECTS USUAL-
LY FOUND IN COM.MOX DILS. 11' CAN-
NOT BE J,XPLODED, DOES KOT CHAR 
THE WICK, WILL NOT SMOKE EMITS 
KO OFFEKSlVE ODOR AND PREVENTS 
THE BREAKING Q1,' C:HnJNEYS . PREVIOUS TO REMOVAL IN 
CASII li'OR JITIWIOTNES, 
In a.II cn.ses. Charges moderate in all Cfl.SCS, 
and satisfaction gunra n tcc,:.I. . 
on. E . A . E ARQl :HAR & S ON-
ang30. 
M[RCHANT TAllORING ! 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUS T OPENE D UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Cmimem1 · 
Worsteds , Cheviots , 
OVERUOA' l' I N t.S, 
JtICil, NEW AND NOV-EL. 
Pauls Pnll eru, not Ex cell e•U ]Tust be 
Seen to be flJl!Jrcc iat c<l. 
~ These Goods wi ll be cut, trimmed, 
a nd made to orderi n FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
a nd as re:l$onable as 1i,•ing CAS H PRICES 
will al low. Pl ease call; I will be glad to see 
you, and Goods shown with pleas ure. 
GEO. P. FR JSE, 
Nov3tf Ba nui11i; Buildin~ , Vi ne st reet • 
' '!!. ~ ·~ 
~!~~!t§ !'!~!E~~::~~::f ~~~i: 
Of thousand.s 1 No compEltilion. Cle:ir tcrrilury. ·J·-,~ 
onlybook of its k.ind. 'J'he "fi l'\" " 1·en,al" uwu.·· 
· •r;,.. :11w ~ 
yPfl lh~ NL 
ul th" 
ll•,·rl · 
;ll: .. ir 
lltt'll 
hri:i-
l ua- ·war rnok c , •et · 111:hlh, h c-.:!. _ T•:odon-· ol 
bundre deofPreseand A,reuts' te,t:mu,.m .. - ,• 
bandllOme book o f t!OO png&i. wi1l , ;,., ..... ~1, ,· t " '· 
in~~ ~:. 11~1~/J~~~!':"n~1\1;,~i~r ;;::,.~u ~,. ,; 
a nd evervbodv. W e wan t. outi n,lle"~ "" .,,,.) • n· ,I 
A nny Post and in every towm11Lip nno couol)' ;,. :;,,.,, . 
5
·0. ~$~ 6Xkl:i~w)1~1L.tc0~ t~ ~·i:~~:!.':"N~~~ 11:::. :~~ ' 
~~~o O~~in presents g;vcn uwuy. Send us 5 cents ~tage, nnd by mail you will get free u p11.ckugo of J goods of largo vnluo, that :will 
Btnrt you in work that will nt onco bring you in 
money faster thnn anything ('li,e in Amoricn. Ali 
nbont the $20J.(O) in J)L1'.J,;en1!:! with each box. 
Agente wanted overywhcre. of eiU1cr 8e.x, of all 
ugeH, for ull Lho t.imc, or Rparo time only, to work 
for us nt their own ho111e1:1. 1i~ortnnN1 for nil 
workers ab&:iluteb• m'!suro<l. Don't delt11'. II 
HALLETT & Co., .Porllund, l\luihc. 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY AND DWE L-
LING HOUSE IN ANKNEY-
T OW N, OH IO . 
T HE UNDl~HSIGNED -offers _for sale on easy terms, her Dwelling Honse of 12 
Rooms,good Cellar, , vns h Room, "'ell and 
Cistern \\' uter,Smoke House, &c. Also, Store 
House, with side "'arc-room antl room over-
heud, snrnl l Countin~ llo@m, 2 ,voodhouses, 
Lar"'C lfam, ,vi.cat\Varehouseandexcellent fruit. For terms or a.ny other information 
address MRS. IL \V . GREGOR, 
Dec28-t f. Shaler:;' :Mills, JCnox Co., 0. 
f ----<CJ NllWEI.:<.•S 
01·scoVERY! 
Positiv;Relief 
To the Terrib le and Ex • ~ crucianng Pniiiii womcIJ: 
~ suffer b<·forc. durmg an d 
afte r cLilCLirth. · 
ltIA...KES CONFINEM E NT E ASY , 
4i1'"F or D escriptive Circu l ar in pl a i~ 
oe a led e n velope, sond 2 -cent st.a.m p. &c,i 
P,.011-pective M othf!f" 11-lwuld rend it. .Add1·eH, 
The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTH BEND, IN :0 
WHITE SEAL BURNING OH, -= =e:r ~ ..,.,.__.,. - - .-~ ~., -,1.· ld.1.· ..-. = 
Is A RIGII 011, FOR ILLU1UNATrKG ,..;,;;.01;> S · ..l.,"J e VV -= '-'"- ..._..._I;>-, 
PURPOSES. IT JS AS LIGHT rn COLOR IN ABOUT 40 DA--.::rs. AS l'UJUc SPRJNG WATER. IT GIVES .L 
A STRONG,STEADY LJGilT, A};'D BURNS 
MUCH LONGER THAN COMMON OJLS. 
IP 'l'IIIS OJL IS NOT SOLD IN YOUR 
VICINITY, SEND YOUR ORDER DIRECT 
TO US FOR A BARRET, OR A CASI, 
CON'l'AlNH,'GTWOF!VEGALLOKCANS. 
BROOKS OIL CO. 
!'i:i E u c lid A , •c nu e., C l e v e land , 
Ohio- 114 an d 111:i South St-, 
Ne w Yo.-1<. dec1J-
Dr. C. W, 'i'em11lc's 
ASTHMA SPEC If IC 
OH' th e I. O. 0. I•'. Si c l, I , i s t 
a.ft ~r 'J' hr ee ");'e nr s . 
l\fT. VERNON, KNox: Co., 0., } 
.August 10, 1&~2. 
Enclosed, find post-oflice onlcr for 82, for 
which please sent! me one hottle of Asthma 
Specific. 
I am ordering this upon the re<·ommendn.· 
tion of illr. P. D. Lacy, of Mam;ficld, Ohio, 
whose case is enough tr> COlH"ince any one 
that your medicine will do all you promise 
for it. llro. Lacy and I bcloug to the same 
lodge of Otld li'cllows. Uc hns Ueeu on the 
"sick list" for three yC'ars last, pnst, and was 
declared off first of June Inst, as the reimlt 
of taking your medicine . I wrote him, an<l 
received his answer to-night. 
Respeclfully, EVAN T. Jo~·Es. 
Ask your druggist for it. Priee,$2 per pint bottlBAKER VeBiibs. 
F or 'l ' 1•en ti!-ie nn d 'l 'e sfhnoni a l s 
iuldr c!iils D lt. TEll P L E ~I EDI C I N E (.;O ., l ·l a 1u il ton , O hi o . 110·1G'84mG 
Dr. C. ,v. Temple's compound Syrnp of 
llops and Boneset. For cough8, colds and 
lung affections it has stood the test for 20 
year~. Ask your druggist for it. 
--- - ------ ----- I 
GREA..T ULEAB A..NCE SA._LE OF 
Sil1,s uutl Ych •ets, Jlo s ier y aucl Glo ve"', 
Dr ess Gootl s, Bln l1l,e ts, U l, u-1, Gooch< , 
Cloaks autl Sh a nl s, J.••·il1Cs ancl :Hu s Hu s, 
Tabl e Lin e n , N oti on"', D n1to u !ii,'I'owels, N apl<ins , 
At pr ices so amazingly low us to tempt every larly in Knox Cot111ty to 
hty in n supp ly for at least a year to come. 
COME EARLY, and SECURE BARGAINS. 
H. C. SW ET LAND. 
Octl0'84-ly 
NEWCAS CROCERY 
---•---
H~ H~ JOHNSON, 
MAIN 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKET,.) 
!iiTllEET, OPPOSITE J. S. RIN G \ \' AJ!l"S 
- - DEALER TN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Ilighestprice ])&id for all kinds of Produce and ProvisiomJ. All Goods in ou r l ine wi 
be ,otd at BOTTOM CASH PRICES. 
Mch20'84tf II. J-1 • .JOHNSON . 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
- - o- AND-- o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON , 0. 
Con1plete Line of Sea sonable 
Good s , A llvays on Hand. 
April 7, L884-ly 
IRON, ,VOOD-WORK, 
AND · CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
EAKER EROS., General Hardware, _Paints, Oil~ Varnishes. 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
S e ll all the Pnteot ltledleinea 
A.d1 •01·fi s.c d in fhis 1•n1ter . 
\{in ch 18, 1881. 
5feb1Jw:eow 
This is the easiest running 
Well Drilling Machin, 
C\"cr made. H brings th·1 
cuttings to the surface Ol 
each stroke of the drill. 
Send for our circular an~ 
i,ee why the horse is tak(! ] 
nwnl' and a man pu.shin 1i 
the C\"Cl". 
TIFFIN, OHIO. 
f 8 ((A hook of 100 pages on LOVE and eonrtship. SC'nL free by the Union l'ub Co., Newark, N. J, Send firncls . 
for p~st:1.ge. n 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE ~IY RTOUK, 1 W ILL 
SELL 
Februa. ry 17, UH2. 
GOODS 
E _ 
A • COST ! 
ROGERS, 
SUCC£SSOR TO JAMER ROGER8 
l(j:! no(.,a: n s Hl. OCK, V l ~ J·: STJtE .E'I ' 
.A.::R,C.A.:O:E 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
H aye received a magnificent line of {1 u JJOrt e ,l a nti Do111c11th• 
l~ubrles , emhrncing nil the Novelties, consisting of Ca ss ilnei•es, 
CbeviotJ;', \Vorstetls , Etc,, for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
~ \-Vh ich is com 1~lete 1 and embraces some of the finest patterns ever p l~ced on 
exh ibitio n in this city. All our go?ds ar~ prop~rly shrunk before mnkrng ~P· 
Comp lete Fits ~uarnntced . Otir pnccs ,nil be found as low as good substnntinl 
workrnnns h ip ~,,ill warrant. l, a rg c I. in c or G ENT S' FUBN-
UilllNG GOOD S . A ll lhc P o pulur S tyl es . 
A. R. SIPE & 0 0., ;u 1•:UC' II AN T 'rAil ,ORS nud GEN T 'S F U H N ISII .EUS , 
1,ogerM ' Arcatle, East Side , .lUain St. A pr20'84)'l 
